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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office M-emofandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

d FROM ;

The Director
/

Mr,'>D^M. Ladd

DATE: May <L 9j 1951

^,1/
SUBJECT; BEt BAGDIKIAN

/
FUBPOSSl Xi'i Tel6* Uoorn^

Naase
To answer your inquiry ''T/hat do our files show on

Ben BagdikianP 5’." «

R]^Ul¥~oF^MOH:

K A search of the Bureau i ndices did not^disclpse an.y reference
to an individual with the name- of ffen Bagli ikian,

V A search on variations of this name disclosed i.n^tnxMaii on

concerning one Re verend Aram. T\ Armenian-born Worcester

3

)• Massacnuse^'F'fs mini ster 3 wh03 according to the T/orcester3 Massachusetts
"Gazette3" December 2^3 l$kk} wrote an open. letter to President '

f
Roosevelt protesting allotment of Lend-Lease Funds to Turkey. In^

') this letter3 Reverend Bagdikian asserted3 "World War II will be

followed by 'World 'War III3 with^more terrible destruction3 if the

s Allies close their eyes at the peace table to the betrayals of the
... Turks." (100-j660-26j6)

The files also contain information concerning a Bob Bagdikian
of South Solvay3 Detroit3 Michigan,

. Bob Bagdikian was born in Turkey in 1392 or I896 and in

yC July3 19k3 t was working for the Army Air Force.' He had previously
' ' resided at Whid^insvi lie and Worcester , Massachusetts 3 where he had

held odd Jobs. He had also been employed from 19^3 ^0 1935 and again
in 19h^i as a sweeper by the Ford Motor Company 3 Dearborn3 Michigan,
This individual's name appeared on a handwritten list headed "Barnes

following on list borrowed from Mich, and Martin office^ Old
Progressi ves." This list was furnished by Bureau confidential
Informant\ \at Detroit3 Michigan3 on September JL 9k9\ _

b7D
significance of the list was not explained. (96-O-I/.OI86; 100-^6^li^6-l3
page 20)

ACTION:

None, Foregoing furnished^ for your information
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«rANOAm> RMUC NO. 84

Office ^A^fn(yfanduin • united states government

TO t

VROM t

tDBJECT:

<-7

MR. NICHOLS

VJ. G. -EAMES (a

BEN H.^AGDIKIAN
62-9ii.717

DATE: 6/9/5^
Tolsoo—
Boardman

.

Hichols —
Belmont —
Harbo

Mohr

Parsons

Rosen
Tamm*
Sizoo

Winterrowd

Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

w Bagdikian has written a s eries of 6 ^articles aaptipned
'^^Hftiat Pr1ce_3ecur11y“ which app'eared in the" Washington Star May 29
' thirough j-une 3, In order that a complete set may be placed in
his file, the attached clippings are being designated to go into his
file as an enclosure to this memorandum.

hRECOMMENDATION:
None. For record purposes only.
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WHAT PRICE SEtUmY?

One in 10 U S. Adults

By BEN m BAGPIKIAN
On t(he .morning of Mgust .18,

194T; 'the first of 2 million Gov-
ernment employes begto lining,

up^ to have their ” fingerprints/

taken;. Th|is, h%an the Idyalty-
s&urity prb^^m to protect the
Federal, ^overnmeht froip infil-r

br^tion by hostile .agents and
umreliable "citi?feris*

Sifice' that- day^ tthe aystem has,
never .stopped growing.
Today^ the r2- million have-

^pwn ,to- .more' than 10, million.

Gne -in^every. iO:.Americah idultsl
.must how hemvestitat(|cl iov his }

loyafty;. ide^.,. ^spciatidhi riela--

tive^^ahd pefsoh^^ habits in/6f-
:def tq keep: :his" j’db.. And- .if a.

bill now in Congress becomes
law the, murabef Cbiild he more.
4han tripled..

'

This has 'been a new and
^sometimes wild -experience for
Americans; It was design^
oyiginaily to eliminate FederaT
employes- whose first allegiance
might he to ^ foreign power. But
it quickly hecarne the focal point
for some of the most hitter p.or

litical conibat in American his-
tory

*

'

,

Yet the program hasi had.some
positive' r'esiiits.

‘

It has Plimihated some persons
of questiohabie loyalty from gov-
ernment and^ defense plants. It

has made it mpre difficult, for
known, subversives to ^et in. It

hks fatled the arrogant plans of
domestic Coinmunists. And by
precjpUatmg decisions on natibn-

it has- cost the Corn-

First of o' series of six articles on' the

GpyernmentV loyalty-security . pro-

muhist Eai:ty membership and
support.

It has also established^a system,

for pro^cetin'g secrets. And ith^
stiniualted* spiiie .prudence in

spreading :defehse information.

But the- ;j^atioii plunged into

this ne’^ experience with scarce-

ly a ibdk at where- it was gqing;

Consequently^, what pfqt.ectioii

doyaityVsecurit^ programs havb
proyide.d has- cdme\*at' .‘hnnec^

I'skrily, highi (dnd' /soifietnhpsvdis-

a^tfdus- cqst.^ In places it has
done profound daniag§-ltn the
very agencies it wks 'supposed td-

protect.

Warnings have been ^yefi by:

men no^hly '.carefuj^.hf their

wofdsi 36r. Yanhavafegfaish^ who
headed the country*s wartinie
^creiitific effort, last year told' a
congressional committee that de-
fepse lagged

,
a “year dr two bs-

hind” because- bf security meas-
ures. T)h.gamdsjg?^^liah, presi-.

dent of the MaSsachusetts ,Iiistir

fcute of Technology^ has said that,
present seciiritV Tphrcedures. may
be' among the Almost,hazardous’^
threats to ' our .military defense..

So far, such/ warnings have
been largely ignored. A new thing
in *the XJnited' States/ the secur-
ity program- cotitinues to grow
without study. Uifiike normal
protection against -espionage and
sabbtage provided* by .agenqies

Continued on Page A
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To Coyer Owe in 10 AduJ^
Continued From First Fage

Ike the FBI and police, it .does

lot detect ill^g:4l acts- or ,plans-;

or illegal acts. It scriensiall per-
'

pns ^beforehand'/in ah attemptj
6. eliminate -anyohe who might 1

ihder some circumstances com-
ait siiCh acts in the future. Five
aajor categories of persons come
inder the program: .

1. The .3' million members of
he arihed services,

2. The i3b;b00 employes of thfe-

vtomic Eher^ Commission and
bs .contractors/

3. The SObiOOO. men' at dpck-
ide under; theport security pro-
;ram.

_

’

4..The 2,3. million,,employes of;

he Federal 'Opveri^eht.
5. Between 3 million and -5

nillion workersdn defense plants,
-But since President Truman,
naugurated the Government

^

>rogram in 1947-., loyalty-security
ests h^ve steadily -dyerfl6>yed‘

nto. npiXrGpvernment life. The.
intertaihment. business, for exr
pnple, has ah uho^fldial, unan^
lounced and usually denied' sys4
em for “clearing” public per-i
iphalities and workers »oh secur- j

ty founds. The pfofessiohs, ho-
ably teaching^.have .adopted se-
:urily tests beyond basic, allegl-
ince: Even, .-the manual trades
lave 6htered the field. - ^

.In Indiana,' a.ibpxer must 'take*^

m ahti-Cominunist oath .befdre
le can climb into the .ring,
' bn a local ijovernment level,
ome '500,000 employes of 14
States must be screened for loy-
dty-security as must thousands
d municipal workers.
This has brought into exist-.,

hc'e- a^ small :army ‘of security ;

ip}ice~~in.vesfclg4t6rs 'jahd'admihr ,

siaratorsr •

;

, The fjhT and Givil Service
'GommiSsipn :dq :ih6^t of ;th0 4h^
'^estijgatihg. of JBederal employes;
/But eight -Other P^efal agencies
also- dd security inyestigaiions.

To cover .defense ' plants,, the
aiteed services, for example,,

inaintaih' 164. regional offices

.^th thousands -of investigators

Watching 20;;000- plants. But
these clear opiy the 600,000 de-
;fense wbrkets with top classifi^

batidn . <secret: ahd Jbop - secret),.

Themofe 3' miUidn defense!

workers with lowest clearance
(confidential) :ard . invpstigkted,

by individual Companies. TliiS'

work is done by private detec-
•tives.

*

•
.

The. range of knowledge, sldll

-and wisdom among security offi-

,cers ahd iiiyestigators is enpnr
mousi itrunsiroip a.minority of

responsible ah df sophisticated

,agenttamong themore- carefully
selected and - trained ' inen,

. to.

pefformatices that can only he
described as ignorant
As more and more persons;

have been added tp those whO-
must pass ioyality - security"

screening to hold their jobs, the'

hmnber Of grounds .for exclud-

ing them has increased.

In 1941 the PBI was given-

funds . to - investigate suspected-

subversives: among apj^icantkfor
government' work, with warnings:

hot to question tpersonal beliefs.

In 19.42 the eivil Service COm--
ipissioh began screening out per-
sons already in government eih-

hlby. In 1946 governmejit work-
‘

tiD'~Vi Lr^!hiade subjecT'to firing

not only known <acts of

butfor ai:“reasonable

^Expanslop in ’53. \

^ in ;i9i7;. aftei; stkrtlip:g>ieyo-‘

iatiops of' successful Russiah es-

pidnagei, President Truman
,adopted ttie fitsk extraordinary,

:gqverhfeehtrWido program
^
to

eliminate kubverMves. In 1951

this was* tightened, to include

those whoselpyaiity wasfidubted,

!

k significant,shift frpm.s.ushi9ioh

!

of activity td a suspicion bf per-
rsohal belief.

in ,May, 1953, President Eisen-
hower 'greatly expanded the
grounds for firing,. As beforO, a
man cpiiid. be* fired fpr /loyalty

reakph^Cpmmuhfst/Party mem-
bership; shbvefSiph, espibhage,.

pir asspeiatioh with those doing
it. But now he could be; fired

for secuffity reasphS—if, thofigh

loyal,.;hkh^d y^atiVes.whomi^^^
brihg. pressure on him, or If he
had p.ersohat' tyaits thought ; to^

imake hiin hise'chre. •

f -p’dring. .this’ period; the' "trig-
[

;ger” fdrv/iui linvestigatiohs pf|

^personal: jiVes; hasi beeh made {

more , sensitiybi* brie .'^tich. wp-^
ydektiqh Isvth'e! ‘hatidnaL agphby;
haffie'ihhdch, 'a ^eyiew- pf/poV?,
hrhffieiit ”

fil’Is. in
'

-the FBIy/thej
HbuSe tJh-Amdricah; .AqtivMes

'Committeei the .military services^

.and similar agencies,

^^derogktdiT ihfo'rmatiph” bf .any;

kind/is in :s,u6h files, ipypstiga-;

tors visit . the neighborhoods,'

schools, and places of wpfk in
the entire life of the ' Subject, pf
the 4’ million Federal templbyea
checked bW hatibiiah agency fiea
during thb first four years 6f%e,
j^m^rarn/ 2{j;,pp0" were gjvetLJtull.

i

field investigations.

r ^ - JElles Growing ^
-The -number ;df files, in the^,

national agency pheefc -is: grow-
;;lng.> cdhtemplated' is the* addi- ;

!%ioh of *ali ;ha|hek mentioned
a derogatory 'Way du^ng Idpafr ,

j
ings held by Sehatpr McGafthy„ i

Jante. rcomhiittjees, aike.*;the, Teh-
,

hdy ComniitteeVih Cklifprnia.
Another.-"triggbf” fohfuh field,

investigations lathe body of con-
gressional .acts fdsuiriiig all em-
ployes of certoh; departments to
he fully checked; Whether .dr not
any derogatory ' information is.

tobwn. In fiscal .1951'/5k alohe
there wei^k Ah; Estimated 100^000.

fuil field checks ddne by con-
gressi'piiai order- (at 'a -cost, of i

more . than $2'()P each)

.

^e- tests applied become mbre
. stringent. .

One is the Attoiney
QeneralfjS liSt: .of subversive and

.

rsubverSiyerffbht* Organizations.
'When it began in 1947 had^92

;
blacklisted groups.. ' iSTow' it haS

>275.-^^ y
*

i But plans for the ^eatest sin-
gle expansion .'ofloyalty-sediirify

investigatiphs. In/ American ./life

are in POngress today, iO'ffibially,
' the bill iS' entitled the *Pefense
Facilities Protection Act.” It

/applies to non-defense facilities.

Although officials testied that
they did hqt plan to use it that
rWaVi the bill would pbrmit. the
'executive branch to extend loy-
alty-security inyestigatibhs to
virtually every worker in private'
buSiiiess and' InstitutibhS' in; thk
United States. " .

'

pPomorrow: ih c q in fte t c n c e
^plagues security programs.

by horfch*Ame,ric^' 'hfewspaper
*^”ancer •
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In late ’1943, a radio chemist*
answ.eted ,a. . Government, plea
that he leave ' his private'' re-

search job” .a-nd return to. the
l stei)pei|-up '.atomic' ener^' prpr
^am'. 'hP hadC left- threes years
before., As. he.“ plahned td- resumev
iiis Government .job the security

system* said. he. was .a security
risk because his oldrcollegeroom-'
mate Is an, open! Communist..

Two^iull: yeafs-laiiter thechem-

!

ist'was finally .cleafed, ^ter ap--

‘Secona ,of six articles' on the GoyWr;
mentis loy'alty.-security program.

peals^ and^'24' i^ under ah-

ahguishiiig^ clpud. Thec^fact was'
his old' cpllege-rooiiia^e' all that
time had: th| ‘ -highest clearance*

:and was 'at 'work in- an- Atofnic-

Erief^ Commission secret labo-
ratory. Thd'fseeurity .Officers had,
made a mistake- in names.

‘

A. West Coast defense' plant^
engineer was- Suspended- ta's a Se-'

cufity risk because he^ and his-

wife allegedly teamed’ to make
streetTC-or;ne'r Cd-mm.unts't'
Speeches' ih ’ 1938. After £ cuinr
b'ersome^ apbe'ai the’ engineer was‘
able tp-perfprm. trie simple- arith--

metic omitted by*' security officers

t —in 1938 he was 15»-years old,'

his wife il- apd they ’livedHh dif-

ferent cities.' • -

‘J^ien have bSen accused in se-

curity .proceedings of:

a degree from New
Ydrff^TJTTTTlmty.

1 Jiyalking'-ar^ their own'
houses.without.clothes.

V \ i

. Expressing ah ppinW\ that
.blood in bloodhanks should hot.,

he segregated, by face.

Contributing to ;the- United ,

.Jewish^ ^Appeal. '

;

, 3eihgr active in the Democratic-^

Party.

:
. .Beingv ‘‘married’* (while a life-

time bachelor) .to a ‘‘Communist
wife;” /

'

' It would he folly to expect no
mistakes ih; a system, that pro-

'

ipfesses! ‘ihforihatioh oh the ^lives

Of 10million persons'. But incom-
petence -and waste have piaguddr

the loyalty-security -system from
the /start. •

’

“

,

^ ‘

" There are ‘several reasons for

this. 'It is a hew. .expMence in

t

Aihericah life and runs counter

to the tradition" of privacy,, free
'

(expression'-and* wide ,
association.'#

•Blit the ‘comriromise hf this; tra-.

liitipn, made to meet threats of

ihfiltiation, was seized fey ex-

ploiters'who used the program to'

serve ihefr 6\^n ' ends. Eor orie

thing, they used it to prevent,

healthy, normahi.criticism, leavr

i ng
,

loyaltyrsecufity programs ^

perhaps the most vast govern-
ment undertaking without such
cri^ismi^ '

\
^

And, in the exploitation, inter-

national Qommuhist aXents haye
almost been forgotten m the rush,

to use “anti-communism** :as a
^

Sec* SECURITY, B^gc ’a-5

/
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SECOSITY
Cpntimied From First Page

is not necessarily how
the system works, but how tliose

weapon against domestic politi-
cal opponent^. As- fdir badk is
1941, for .example, Representa-

Marto Bies insisted; .tbaf.

Include nudists, and technocrats.

first-

^rins Communist” and ”anti-
pommunist” had been iSed !^dly aga^t. noh-(joinmunists
or more than .a ;decade; rob-,!Mng the '.terms of mucih of their
ipecific leaning. This helped

-

ibscure the real dangers of the
nternational Communist con-
ipiracy—which: most of the ex-
)loiters consistently Ignored.
One result has -been that .thdsd

'

loverned by Ibyalty-sicuiity’,
>ropains have expfressefii doubt

S JoKo and sincerity,
.n 1952 a team of university so-
•lologists polled employes, in a.
tozen. Qoverhmeht agencies on
;^hat they thought ^as the ob-
eptive of the .security program.
.he answers .fell into threesmain

> eliminate;
^o^r^e spies; (2) to counter--
ict liberal tendencies in Gov-
rnment; and *'(3) to 'promote '

‘artisan politics. 'Ihey 'yere
’

iSked who was most likely tB
et into security trouble's. ™
nswer: Those interested in sol'
ial problems. F

e; governed by it think it works.

^
It is of the utmost significance

^
that these Gpyerhment employes
believe that, the security system

" has ulterior motives.
jPoIitical exploitation has done

f much .to destroy faith in the
motives bf security investiga-

t’ tions, but^so has the poor quality
B of Investigators and bficers.

-j Perhaps the largest body of
3

j

competent investigators is • the
Sj FBI,. which conducfe checkS-
^ Where loyalty is^^coiicerned. Eight

c 4 other agencies also do security
I

i work. ' The, Civil Service Comr
5 ipissioh does most vbf It, wpfking.
“ with cases^ where personal re-
“ liability (security) are. involved.

;

The^ Armyi Navy,. Air Force, and
i -Department of Treasury,, Justice.,
restate, .Post Officej. and( A^icui-^

ture all use their bwn detectives,
/ for their own security checks’
: ;using their own standards. All
1
,. use agents, who would hot be
L : acceptable to. the FBI.
,

;
But perhaps the .greatest er-^

.
i/rors Sire committed' by private

1
.

1

detectives working in .defense
; plant, cases, hired by individukr

-I Industries who have to cleai
.

[
workers with access- to cohfideri-

(.
' tial materfal. Many plants have

[ turned to. such reputable firms
as Dun & Bfadstreet. Although

^

such agencies are notably com-
petent to- establish a man's

> credit, -loyalty ahd security are
J different matters.

The "correctness** of personal
beliefs, the significance of. social,
and political ideas, and ' the,:
meaning of professional assod^r

[

Jitpnfj not, subjects in-which

v

private detectives a.rirf a.^riritri-i M i

jants enjoy superior knowledge., ' 4 Million ^Checken-^—

^

iSuch agents frequentjy.make w- "^the first foir years of the
rports-resultmg defense. 3ob .security pirograih. some 4 mil--ripgs-wych would; be disimssediitjn and .t^oiieh
.by the. FBI ^s anadeqi^ate or checked and 3^8- dismissed aftermeaningless. J^any detectives at appeails. Another 3,666 resigned"

1

work on securitx-are evep less withoutAjipealmfe.spmem^^
'

' i- ^9^- '8'3encies because .dif -damagin# b.-a'ok-
'

!

wil-fiont. the^ .good -piame of, nfc groiifids but others because ap-tipnal credit .groups. .peals are APguisWng an^xpeL
Investigators Investigate * /?®cprd‘ was called^

. —In factj- the'isecurit3r ofMvesti- ;

on cpmniunism/*

j

gators theinselves^has been ^ques-r \. ®^knded Eisen-

- Walter,, chairman, of the Hbuse nated*-r-s6me persons have
Un-American Activities Commitr.4>b§h. dropped' as "security risks.”

tee, lias said that military these, 2,096 left while therbi

cers .and FBI agents hayfe Iff “derbgatpiw information** in
official secrbt ifilei to take with to loyalty;' 655^

themvto. political; jobs; When the for sex, perversion; 2;648’ fof. fd'r-

^ Atomic En^gy Commission khd^he’
'Department of pefehsb werb foir allegations
asked if any seciurity officers had .

undesirable personai traito
ever been suspended or dlsmis^d* ®HOh, as gambling, sexual pro-
as security risks, they declined Ki^scuity, etc.

to ahswer. ^ I Thus, three out of four .left

Of course,'the agent's^report is i^o^r reasons entirely unconnected
! not the last word. Theoretically;, disloyalty^ The ;reihaihing
it ‘presents only factor These aref-^^. cent were never sub-
,/re\dewed a security' officer and '

.“^o higher adjudication'

j

departmeht. head. The decisions '‘^poh in. the past had restored-

;*of thesemen,.in turn, are usually *s?vfii“etehths of such cases to-
' subject

.
tp, aiipeal to a board. jobs.

I

There is ample .evidence that Using its vastlymore stringent
.

the .best security investigators 'standards for’ secret cleartoce;
|

and officers are as subject to err the Atomic Ehei*^ NCommi^ioh ’

ror an^ prejudices* as any other since ,1947 has' Investigated ov^
human beings. Yet, failures to 5p0;000 employes for Q-cleai-ahce.
accept their ’findings at face Qf these, one-tenth of 1 per cent
value has often brought the denied clearance and less
charge of "softness ‘on corhmu- tha-n 1 per cpht rei^i^ed before

' fiism/* Worse; the' frustfatod
ficbrS have hy^sse’d ihe^ The cl,mpaigh to. ubrtray

• 'and^shpped theh uheyaluated m^ America as hoheycoiinbed with
^orm^tion to congressional' is' plainly contrary to
priends who used it for political fact. It not -onl^ is false; but it
attacks. •

^
hkmpers program^ to detect real

,

' As a result, the typical.Washr Acts: of diMpyalty; J. Fdgar
ington department • head has* Hodver, /direcibr nf the FBI,, hksi
come to fear pspibhager less and' said; VHysteria,, witch hunts and I

dirty politics;nibf.eiTt has becoinb' ^tilantes' weaken, internal .,ser •

'commoh to drop. &, mah. as a .se- curity.*'

ciirity risk ;hot becaiito; he con-
j

Tomorrow: Security VS;^§cie|icg j

stitiites -a danger- :to ' the Natibm, „ r. -North American Newspap^^rnsnST^*^ ^

hut bebause coiigressipnalhgiires;
-

could iise informatibh in the,
case to embarrass the depart-,
meht.

Powerful political figures have
the myriad ffa^ehts, of

security data to imply that mas-
sive .disloyalty exists' throughout
the:Government. How justified is,

tms picture? ^

Tomorrow: Security VS;^§cie|icg j

'North American Newspapy^nTaneSr^
*^

^
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Supersecrecy Slows

Advonce of Science
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By BEN H. BA.(3BIKIAN

•igday there is a ^physicist in*

a Gbvernment laboratory wait-^'i

ing -to hear whether he is a "se-
i

curity risk” - and therefore in *

danger of ending his'professional ^

career. .

'
'

Six .years ago he -asked seen- ,

rity officers whether -his forth- *

coming marriage wpuld'.affect his^

secret, clearance. His fiance had
no security* problem*,' but her
parents occasionally associated

with persons, thought to be prp-

Comimunists. T’h e physicist, -

planned- hever to see his In-laws
after -the wedding. The ^security

officers assured* him the .mar-

riage would not jeopardize his

status.

Five years later the physicist

suddenly had his clearance re- i

Yoked. The charge: His wife’s.
|

parents are ’believed to associ-
j

ate with alleged pro-Cpmmu-
nists. The information against

him was precisely that volun-

teered by himself and accepted

by the Governinent.. He ha^/ap- -

pealed at a cost} to himself of

about *$1,000* and approximately

$10,000 to the-Government. He
is still ivaiting. for -a. decision.

Last year an aeronautical

engineer who had worked for

the Government for 14 years

was suspended froffi his- top

secret project in. Seattle, putting

him- out -of a. job -and all hpt
stopping the urgent/project. The
charge involved informatibri he.,

had ^ven the Gbverhment In*

1940, which had '

'been investi-

gated and cleared at least, twice

since then. After six months, he.

was restored, The.^ personal- cpst

of the appeal to ' him was $3i-,

242:83,. .to- the Goybrnmenj},^ six*

months’ loss of time on ?an inxr

portant ‘defense project.

These are the kinds of cases^

that today are/causing America’s"

best young, ‘scientists to fear

Government work. Inl953 .a.polV

of science Ph.D.’s graduating

from research universities showed
them equally divided onv where*

they would, like to work, one-

third each in Government, in-

dustt5:-‘snd;^niversit^ In. 1954

—after the ihvestigatiQnto^^t,
Monmouth and the- ca^ ot jur.

J. Robert Qppenhbimfera ..poll i sional franks most of with
sliowed th^: tue graduate de^ees.. Another ’ 37-

per ceiit ivh6 wapted to work fof. pgj, 00 are of top; indii^trial

the Government had propped to* skill, feut while' more than' hah
8 pbr cent., 'i’he chief reason are of -tbp-grade'- talent, only 1

given: security.
^

,

In fact, about half of all the

new i?h.D.’s said they -wpuld pre-

fer a loW^er salary ‘tb ,gotog

through the present-unceftainties

of security practices.

The Nation ' cannot, afford .to

discourage young scientists. /At

a time when its requifementafor

trained men were/rising .sharply,

bachelor degrees in ,science have

been dropping. 20 per cent in

1950-51, anothr, 25 - per cept the

next year.
^ ^

; In- ' four years all bachelor

-degrees ih'seiehee and egineerihg

have' dropped from SOipOO.^ to*

S4;000.
^

During this same period, R'tis-

Biahas' been,extblling -the scholar

and; scientist and ehepuf^ging Jts

.

best brains to go. into research.

In a few years, Russia, vdll be,. •

,
graduating '80,000: .engineers a

year. Last year the* United States

graduated 19,000. And expels
say it would be fatal to under-
estimate the/ growing quality of

Russian engineers.

It is figure;^ like thpse which
led Dr^.^Jphp, Rf#impin&r dean,

:of the' 'Cplurpbia Uhiversity

School of Engineering to say,.-

*‘We have almost lost the battle-

for scientific manpower."

Similarly, the Gbvernment as

a whole cannpt. afford to encour-

age public coritempt of* highly

trained, studious men, or "egg-

heads." The. Federal establish-

ing^ would cbllapse without
tliem7 T'wihnty per cantss^st^ll

Fedbral employes are of profes-

per cent of Government, workers

get .$9,000 pr mpre. The legal

^limit for 'Civil Service' is $14,500,

> year. It imprecisely -in these;

badly needed skills*that the Gov-
ernment cannot compete with*

private industry* in .-attracting/

talent..

Secrecy Hit

Another factor in -dispbu^aging

Gpyefnmeht rese^ch. js super-?

secrecy. It hampers' notnnly the

individual scientist,' but at times

the Ghvernrhent. itself. •

Recently, the Department of

Defense vbpmpleted. a "i^ecr.et"J

project. All that can. be said -'pf,

it is that it cost somew-heresppr

tween $10,000 and $:i0(j;p.6p- and^

took a number of senior scien-^

!

ists .’about a year to, -complete.

.

Unaware -of the^ "seefetV proj •

:

ctj-somenon-rGovernihent sciehr

ists, in a university did- exsicth -

he same work’ and publisher
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Third of six<articres-oh"thc‘Goyerivu»»i»»f'S-

•lpyaltyj:securj^ pro5rqih.

their results. The- ipuhlished re-
|

"suife were -seen by scientists ^

everywhere, who criticized and
nsed them, to Improve their own.
projects- and push to new hori-

zons. This demonstrates a num-
ber of things:

i. There is no such thing as -a

permanent secret of nature;- 2..

,Any scientific. discovery is a link',

to -the future which, if kept se-

cret, stalls, the next step but :does .

not prevent others from pre9,ting.

their own jinks; and ,3., Safes,,

security officers and generals 40
'.not create ^new weap<HiS' liK^
' atomic bombs ,or defenses against •

I them; only the *;egg“h.eads”'-cto
'

do that.
' '

* '

Few scientists ' want abolition

of secrecy in military* .research,

•but' almost/ailmake a distinction

ipetweeh' tactical secrets (such.

;as actual weapons designs,. .iifiU“

tary plans, stbragA points of

bombs, etc.) And secrets of na-
ture (such as the basic ihforma-
tion.;Oh matter which, any .scien-

tist anywhere caii work oh)

.

No One Ha? Monopoly

The fact, that no nation has ^
monopoly on research was dem-
onstrated Tast year when fall-

out ash. covered a Japanese fish-

ing vessel after a hydrogen bQmb.
test at Bikini. The Atomic Eiir.

ergy CJpmmissipn hasnot^revealed
/scientific, fiata oii iall-out mate-
rials for fear it would ;teli some-
.thihg'of materials fix 'i)hb bornb.

But four months .after j|,panese

Scientists began ’their -analysis

bf .materials .on "the-fishing ves-

,sbl> ’they* had published an.;opeh^

ha;p3f giving the eleihents m--
v.blv.ed, their prqporti6hs. and:the'
amount of radioactivity in each-

--fihpre* information than :the

AEG has publish’ed^ter^te.

' Another facet of secrecy keeps
scientific facts bottled up in;

sbalbd^Cpmpattments, giving'each
Scientist only the infermatiofi he'

iteed^m his own work'. This is

sound military doctrine oh se-.

j'crets,.but it can be- fatal to.scien-

'tifiC'prPgress. Some bf the great---

.est advances have come from
nibn who saw information they!’

:-dfd* nbt heed ih thbir p^n work,,

fir, at least thought so. The teib'^

'

.gjaph has born, for example, be-
cause a physicist, Allesahdrb
Volta, ih .1778. -jdiscQv.ered a misr
.taken inteFPi/etatibn by Luigi-

Gaivahia.'Of Galbanfis own wbrkv
'Under today (Soyernmeht secret,

'research rules, Voltafivpuld never
see Gajvants* data and discovery

.pf the -'brrfir wouldhave been -de-
’

iayed. -

' Today a feecretrcleared- ' AE0
’scientist in Los Alamo? has- a
labbratbfy problem;. A, friend-:4n

’

ah Eastern uhiyefsity, * ^Isp.- ;a

secretiAlearbd .AE<5' ;Pjan dbing
research thihks:4^j225^he

'Answer^but cannbt -question his.

fricnu ucoausb In his o\^^rbject
*

he has ho heed to-khpwuKanjSl
his friehd^s work at Los Alamos.

.

Security measures, as typified

i nthe; Walter-rivicCarrah. jmmi^
'gratioh Act, also impede .scieh-

tific progress which.^ ih tfib- past
•had bbeh aided by friendly for-

eigirisci^tists. Since enactment,
of the law abput half of all for-

eign scientists applying, have
been fbrbiddeh/tb visitthe United
Btates.’- -^ome have-- . cbhtributed i

much tO' this coiintry; -pr. ^arr:
cus'-Oliphant of England, for ex-
ample, gave, ihformation oh
radar during World WarTE which

-

the UixitiBd/States said \yas.“prob-

.'ably tfie* hjost important sihglb

item- of. ’.reverse .rendrlease.” Yet,.

under "the 'McCarran- ' Act, Oii-,

*phant’ was hot pprinjtted to; atr

tend a, hpn-secret conference
here. Prof. E: -B.- Chain bf Eng-
land, codiscoverer ^of .penicillin

whbse waitjme cbllabbratiori

saved hundreds of American splr

.diers, was hot permitt|d' tb .itet.

foot on- 'United States sofifor ;a

three-day visit..
'

^
,

Of the I2 men/who headed- the
Los Aiamos. atbm bp^b project^,

half were, fpfeigh-borh and thus
of questiphable filearanpe today.

The ieaderi, Robert bppen-
heimer, was'* declared a security

risk last ybar; "
, .

1

The fcpmbinatibn .of supier-.

sefcrecy ahd distrust of scientists;

from ffiehdiy mations does ndt
produce the strength which the

Uhited States depends on; This-

was only too :.cldar'.;ih .-an- -ihci^

dent during the building of the
atomic submarine, the. Nautilu^.;,.

* At one time it was fearbd the
sub wpuid require extehslvd Ter

design because of. ‘'Sleeping

.sickness,” paralysis fif its/'^tomiC'

erigine hy accumulation of
.
a

'

chemiba;l> '«ehon, Whenever the/

engine fitpfiped: The ’Gbyern-*
ment desperately needed basic;

informatibh 'bn the mature ' of.
!

xenon. A .Canadian vdth top
clearance in- hi? native comitry’S.j

atomic project was. ’brought tb
this cQuntry to do open re-

search under an AECJ'^i^ant.
' » - - ,

^^btrrdh’t 6ei Clearance

Being a^ Canadian he; upuld’^l

not get American clearance; 'a

fact that did hot bother uiiy-

:one uhtii. ij was discovered*' that
he seemed? to fiave- discovered
.certain reactions; and. equatipbfS’

which might lapply tq-the i^sle'ep-

:ing ,sickness,” problem;
,

But. he
be' -asked 'to. -apply his

reactibhs/tb' American data be-
Lbause- fie was^ hot permitted to

know tfib Americah data.
A fafijy high-level.i^fihfftrenc^|

was hpid in .New York. Ah elab-

'

prate pjan was devised to have:
:tfie Cafiadlto’ apply^fiis

:tb/s6me ^(duinmy figures, while,

j/cohceAfifig the true. American
figures. But. at the iS^t minute-
a iervpua security officer dis-

missbdithe Canadian irom, the^l

rpbm>: Tearful that some secrets

mi^t *‘be disclosed. .

‘ This left the- Am fiatav

.secret “^^hd •secure.^ But; it also

|j.eft: tfieifi useless;
*

'Fortfinately^.

.the 'Qanadiaxi^s daita. w^. recdy-
-efbd -later and. the- sub- did not
have tb' be redesigned. No one
knows in how many other in-i

stances we are not so .lucky.

!

Tomorrow; The case of
^
/pr.

John Piinnett Peters.
'

'(Released by Nortji^
^

Newspaper Alliance)



:W:HAT, PRICE SECURITY?

Potoical Bia^caneers

By BEN*;H.^BAX5piig^

.
ago Dr. J'ohnu.-Pyn.-

iie|C^t^s of Yaie‘.was"“drbpp'ea
>as*“S*^cufity risk from his part-
tiine jog. as adviser on a Gov-
ernment ipanel. It was a minor
event lost in the national -spec-
tacle, over internal security.

But hi^i case may end the se-

'Fourth. of six articles on' the 'jGovern*-

merit's* 'ibyolty-security program. ^

curity system as it lias operated
for, eight/years.

' The^Supreme Court has* agreed
to.review the case of Dr. Peters*,

tO'See if-ha was deprived of con-
stitutional-rights, even though
it has long heen agreed that ha
one ha^ ^ constitutional' ri^t
to a Government job. .Dr.‘ Peters
asserts that tpdb^^ the^term '^W-'
curity risk” involves ihore tham
loss of a Government •jbb, -He
asserts it -also' -includes .a iivelir

liood, a profession or a place in
society.s

The original design of the* se-
curity' system was to provide
department heads enough infpr-
matibii to decide/which citizens

j

would he. 'Suited for. Governhaent

:

work ip} times of internatiohal f

stress. .1^0'guilt or innocence. was„
involved, no' punishment, no de-
liberate' effect pn. private life.
This way, the Gonstitutipn pfe-v
sented no barrier. But political,
exploiters had other ideas."

Program. Exjploited.

Adventurers* were quick to rec-'
ognize that the security issue of-
fered fame, fortune and political
power. By spectacular exploita-.
tion;'.the‘ original . intent of the
program- has been,>changed until
today ? the “security risk” label
niay cripple a man^s- position for
a lifetime; despite the undisputed
fact that the^ great .majority of
risk cases h^vb nothing to do^
with loyalty, .

'

Even in loyalty cases; no deter-

,

minatioh of legal guilt is in-!
volved.' In .1949, for .example. Dr;

!

Peters was investigated .arid

'

cleared. In* 1951, his'Case- Was re-

'

opened, and this tuhe he was!
j^harged with. 'Communist, Party

Which '

^re?~:dtjTied

after a hearing,

cleared again*. In* 1953, he wars,

charged again. The appeal board,

-did.iiot know the identity of the:

accusers, of even if they -had
made: the accusations under
oath.. Dr. Peters again denied the.]

charges under -bath and! pre-
sented witnesses, -mcl^dihg' an
ex-president of Yale. The ;Gov-'
efnment presented no case; Iii

Juhb of that year he was dis-

missed as a security risk.

May^ Kill System

if the iSupfeme Court :decides

that the Governmentshould pre
j

sent a legal casei bn' the hasis

that the “security risk”' label is

too disastrbusfof a man to carry”|

without legal, safeguards, then
tbe^preseht sfecurity; system will

bbchd.edv Pbr.ihis 'the critfcs of,;

security cannot- be. biarhed. /The'

fault will lie with thbs!e; -.bx-,

pioitefs/of, -security whose slobpy
methods,, incompetent admin-
istration and harassment of in-

nocent persons wrecked the, only
possibility .of a fair and- efiacieht|

prbgfaiti,

Gonfusiph from high, sources;

has not. helped;, Statistics ^show
that, the. great majority!" of se-
curity cases involve ‘hb; suspicion
of disloyalty. Yet high bfabials

havbcfteh given* the^publib the
impression that :the terdi “secu-

fitW rii^k”’ involves treason. Post-
master General.Arthur Summef-
fteid' referred to security risks in
this manner: *^S6nieho.w I do
nqt feehtop amiably inclined, to-

ward people who make treason
a\preoccupation.” SenatorJoseph.
R, McCarthy, Republican, - of

Wisconsin,- referred to security

risks: “Almost all of then! re-

moved because 'of Communist
-activities. or connections or per-
version.” Gradually the^ term has-

become a horrid label that can*

ruin meh!s lives,

The- distortion, of secrj^ity has

affVcCed Pot only Government
but their bosses. Id

•^n^ible:matteri.'TQp' often when,
“security” enters dpoi:, .cbm-^

moh sense goes' out -the win-
dow. This was demonstrated in
the case cf a Rhode- .Island' In-
du&tfiai engineef,;-

poomed by White Dfes-

The engineer went tp.

Quonset ^Naval Air 'Stationvbut-

isidei Providence, in. vi'94’8, • and
-ibbn became a 'key 'm-%h design-
ing a badly heeded Jet overhaul
building;. He sb; impressedVhis sur
periors 'that fhey urged him to

>.apply for a bivil Service pro-'

motion, which he did;-

In his’ appUcatibh’ he.‘’fepeated;|

-certain exaggeratibns .hb' hb.d^

made 'about ;his past expefiehce.
in. his ofiginai .application 4pr
j^biyil Service he hbd: said !he^

earned $6.;0d6 while at Western
Electric* some years past, and
that as :a private,:consultant lie

had. super^sed as ;many^^s l;00(iv

men. The facts . Were .®at ' at
Western Electric he had earned^

I’

$4,500 a year, .and -ae a private-
consultant he’ .had* supervised
nowhere: near 1,pop -men, Askbd
why he made the/exaggeratibni

‘ the engineer said hehad wanted
..the job and that sdch *^puj^g”
was - almost standard in Civil
Service circles^ -

"

The' Civil Service ' Commission,
held up the prohiotionv'Charg.^'
:lng “fraud” on the ;abblicatibni

It Withdrew the .eh^neer’s !se-

; .curity clearance;, Thb^^engineer’s
\
superiors * in the niekntime' ;tbld

• him to ignorprtfre.matter,, which
1 appeared, a. fiiihbr* adihinfstfitive
^rputine- since .there wa$*.no qiies-
•tioh of the ,ehgineer’§V ability or
:hls accomplifehihehts

,
/©uonr

set. While'> he w.ak a ^^isecUrity
'risk” the engineer was !pa!ft of’
a key grbup'tbstifying to a'Na^
bureau on a probbsed *Nkyy ‘in-
stallation hb had helped- design.

Dickering between 'jCivil -Sefy-
jice .:ahd the- engineer,, with -the
i.local Navy ; superiors:' bh li'ik sidb,

on for foiif years afteir 'he
had- gone to' work, at Quopset.

t;bj5 engineer
fired 'as. a seciirity* fi^ki
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t^ot a Risk

a long series of 'tms
to Washington/pay-ihg travel ex-

yers. But no one wanted to take
responsibility for -lifting =a '«secu^'nsr label, Khailythe 11“.

cno^i^i 2,^ Nayy convened a.

i whlctt, .after aii exrtended hearing, declared that the
^ thatm had heeh more than punishedwr his application 'statements.

.
f. “pe-rd affirmed hls’.contribU-.
tions to, naval air defense

rnnw engineer
f6t' a job.. He .wrapped

bundjes ^ arid- delivered' packages^.A .full year, ^afterward he-'fourid.
tnat^ Quon'set was arisw^ing
queries from prospeptive pmploy-
ers by stating .nierely that^the-
engmeer had bfeeri relieved 6f

l^ecause he had. lost his se-
curity plearancP;. The basg\didno^ say the clearance ^ai feih-
stated. .V,

'

mo'r:e‘sthm
$4,00.0 on the- ease,vhas' Been- oiit
Of -engineering

. work- lor '

tWo'
^®9uri\'said;

cppld. do mothing for- him
..The' same hypertension, 'about
?e

9unty-:nibVes- if'into. mbrer-thanv

.

irrelevant individual -cases, "it.
Bos- -moved -it.-toio. .irrelevant
rields^of -researPh^such* asrin^ the
curing' of disease.

Sickle celf anemia, for ex-
ample, is a-icongeniali weakening4ipea?e with ;ao known cure.
About a millio^ Americans are
susceptible to/lt. the research-
IS entirely op^n. No secrets are-

'

inyplyedv

of the ca]

^nia insStufe. of Technology,

ably knows mbrp about the

ibasic blood problems involved

I

than any /other man. lie ds sa^

former presidenij/of the A;merican;

cheriiicai'Society and last,year's

Npbel Prize winner. He is “con-,

troversial:'/ The Russians have

attacked his theory rif- reso-;

nance (explaining how molecules
are held together) ;as “bpur&eois-”
In this country, Senator Me-

^ earthy, iioiiis Btidenz^aiid others

have said -Dr. Pauling: was part
of* the C^bmmunist conspiracy.

Dr. Pauling has denied this Un-
der oath on several occasidhs,

saying the.-apeusatipns . stein ffpm
the fact^h® iS’ a pacifist and has
signed every: peace petition hd
could get his hands oh,: "

.

Dr. Pauling: was pned :xefu5ed.;

a passport by thp State De-r*

i
partment (which rei’ehted^wheri:

he recbived’the-'Nobel -pffeelv'The -I

Voice of ..America once deriied
'

a Rfehch request to let.Dr4'iphul;*-

.iri^ h,e^interviewed .oh', tape Re-
cording for interested fef.enchr

men.
, More recently. Dr.. Pauling ap-
plied tq-the Uplted' States Public^
iHealthi,. Sef,vice ’^fbr ; f^seafqh
graiits ‘tb'driyeistdgate sickle, celt
anemia/ ;The /peRartirient; of'

Health, Education and.
denied the grantr^ Secretary
^Oveta Culp ^HobbW said her .de-
partment dpes' not make- grants,
for peisbriswher& there- is “sub-
-staiitial ihformatibri beariiig bn
loyalty;/

Such a. policy, /thoughi has
been considered a device

to protect agencies from-political
attacks, rather^thanjagaihst'Suh^

I

version, in some cases scientists

'with political eriemifes ^c^gUhaye

applied for grante 4or medic^.

research have bqen tpld'hbthing

.'by thb 'Goverriinerit^bUt indirectly

hava heefi ’ informed that they

would dp better if th^ applied

for their academic.; departihent

and left'thMr .own names, b® the

application.

Shortly .after Dr. Pauling was'

refused/ the ‘Governmeht grant

for research on sickle ahendiat

-the department of chemistry at

the California Institute rpf Tech

r

nolpgy Cchairmari: Pr. PauHng)
applied for ihe same- -grant,, us-

ing-names of twb associated but

omitting that of Dr^Pa^ing. The
grant was.' (jiUi6kly iriadev,

f

fcat^r the National- Science

I

Poundatidn, also .a CJoverrimferit

agency ' but wilha 'differieht^Qpin-

.ioh; (iuickly 'grahteci- money' .to

/l5h']paulin^;'iii his bwh'h^^h*,.. .

In/euchrcases;.. there- 4s- -every

.evidence that the,•.greatest iosd'is

not to the'Stidlvidual, but' tp the
Governrrient and ^he public'.

dent pf -Brown/'Hniversity,. has,

said:- •
' \

“If ;a .sbi'entist' id henceforth to
be judged jribt ;|)y‘ -what* .does

,sciehtificaliyv. btit what he dobs
socially^ if he ds“ barred 4vom
.things which he ;doe.s superbly

[

because of thhigs he does hot do
I

well, we ate, 'setting curbs upon
dhe- progress of -the.i&hited States.

,foR which.'^h of us-willpay a.bit-

tei;,. and. itmay be -a fatiab, ppri-;

alty/' .
• -

‘

Toniorrw: The price bur .di-

plomacy .pays*

• (ReleaseCby?North>American)'
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By BEN »:0[,

One of Hitler’s major mistakes
was to •mjsjudge Ameripa’s .^inity ,

and'Warmaking; potential—a mis-
take ^encouraged :by his. forei^,
servicp agents,, who were* afraid-
to ‘tell their government what,
they saw with their own pyes,
A 'major source .of .Russians,

neurofe attitude toward- the^

Fifth of six- articles on the- Government'f
loyalty-security jprogratfi.,

free world.^appears to be her iiir '

sistence that^hat exists in.-pther-:

countries;ismonexisteiit if it diSr

agr^ff^-mth Moscow policy.

Today s6ihe; , of this fatal
process has begun "to weaken

‘

American diplomacy;
An American Foreign ' Service

officer '.admits .privately that
-even thppgh hp ts supposed to^
be hiS’ Government’s ey^/khd'
ears heaf .the Iron fciirtain, he is

afraid to gain the confidence: of
sources: close to the Communist^
for fear this might be used
against him in some future se-
curity proceedings.
A career officer\says he;wilbno

;longer recphmiehd’ an^hingj
contrary to the' dpihfesint 'policy

j

'at home, even if what he- ;sees
j

indicates, the opposite;
^ ^ ^ j

Poiicemen- Take Over .
^

Louis .3^^alle„ until last Au-
gust -a member -pf the Btatp b^r
partpaent policy plaiining staff,

has said:

*'The Secretary of State has.
In a few instances,..at iedst, been
given dangerous "adviCi^h^t he ;

would- not have been given if

these pressures had hot existed. ;

,* . . Security officers read' the •

•memoranda. ..and,.hiake their owp^
judgment, . . . .ByHhese. indirect
methods' the .policemen .have-
gained some coptfol over Amer-
ican foreign policy^ a field “ in
which,they have .hoxpmpetence.”

Political police Officers. In the
State Department ppeh personal
^secret files of tpp. ciiplbmats- to

•read memorandaV it'is the.hjp-
,

lief of xaffeer officers that the-

security* officers are looking ibr
“dangerphs thoughts.” Ttiie jot

not,7 the experts whose opinions
axclgsked ’on sfirinnsihrhbifims-

belipVeif^tbhefxue;. .

Security officers '..also, review
all' policy* advice sehPm^^

f

foreign mi^siphsi .a fact well
known, to men in thb field.

Speaking ffoin p'ersonar experi-
ence diie. highly piaced official

said:

JTt -is Amusing in a grim. -soft

of way' to see a, iqqd man de-
scrib^g-.a development with pfer
cisiph And skill and then finish
with a recohimendatioh that it.

i3 contrail' .to- all the.- facts he
has- .just-ifepprted:”

-
'

'' No 'Mischief* Allowed

Another .comvmpn practice
which has deih.bfalized State
Department personnel is. the
minute ifivestigatiop. into sex
fives of men? whose jobs a^®
wanted; Pew family .men* wa?it
their early escap^dbs tb Become
a matter of piiblib debate. In
this way ’ffiany ' top' diplomats
have been dropped.,
The sincerity of sohjLp. of these

investigations was under doubtf!
Suspicions'weremqt Alloyed^
the DepaHment* Security ;Chief;,

R.. W: -Scott' McLeod tpld an
audience; “Sometimes it -is. -ex-?.

tremeiy fiiMcult to Replace an
individual: whose viewpoint does
not coincide with; that of ^the
Republiban Party;”

Quiiptis "standards have jfbeen*

used in judging: highly tspecial-:

.ized wbrk. Jphm 'Car.tef*|toce*nt

And John PatorRS^yiesJ'jf.; .two?

of the. country’s 'top ^diplomatic
.experts on China^ V©*!© dismissed
after being accused of shp^^m^:
"poor judgment’’in dpihjbns they
had been asked for oh Chinfese
afiairs. 'The Boardrmembefs who
decided the- j.udgmeht had' beeh.
poor had,hQ jekpef-iehce in- Chiv
nesp' Affairs.

'

The sihberity of charges has
Been suspect .gjg^ther grounds.
Ohyer^JEcfinundT^ .another
expert on China dropped ,by the
.department, -pnce ‘ chargpd
by’ ibcurity' .officers of having
made- ja /"slightly, pink” rbport
from shanghai in 1938; The rer
port w.‘a;S in t'h-e',<official ffies-,

Jsddbli^PParently, the ^^ecurity'
officers.,had not botherea" tprlooK'i
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at. Clubb submitted
eviOifincfiV it defifiitely disproved
the charge. A rsimilar - bh^ge
-against i/Ix! Davies ^Iso* w^^\'re-

'

futed -witK^iiis Teppr’ti.vw-hlch;,

security officers had ^not looked
at at first.

‘

‘
• / ,

“

The obsessive^ pursuit of se*:.

burity at any cost has extended
to ' political, .affairs outkde' of
Goyerninent.

One-of’the majpr'sburces of in-«

i

prmatiPn.and* advice Used by the]
Government ‘to chart the .affaira

aside Russia are thb yarioiia

lussian study centers ^at 'Aznerif

an Uniyersfties. / F&nf iuch*.

places come the- Government ex-

:peris who -study Russia ik well

as special, analyses requiring

scholarly resources puts.ide- the
-Federal establishment.. The ma;in
source of -ihfbriiiatibn for sUch
study cjentersi is Russian publica-
tions. Today customs ^delays: or
destroys^ such, publications. M
©olumbia'iRussiah' Ink'itiitejjfor
"example, ^onerthird of Mb it§.'

Russian materiM is regularly
held .up by custbins-^abbut' T,0(i0

publicatiohs a mbnth~and .spine”

‘Of it bur3^ed‘^6fteri"when:^t-M
^arrives.' it is ^od late- lb -dd -ahy'

.good;
,

' - - .
''

,*

The cust6ms,inspectorhasheen
made personally responsible tiiM.,
no ‘;Unauthork4d” American see

’

Ruskan propagandas., .Including'
.Soviet reports on its ebbidomy;
science, budget, *

etc. eUstbms,
trapkatofs cannot, /always, read:'
'.every-.* new ipublication, ‘'sbme--<

rrrttxrr^mn the backlog 'bd makel
room. • ^

Post Office in..Act ,

y^Now the\Dmted*Stlt^^^p^
Office; has decided it*' ivill nbt
deliver the major- Russian
newspapers, Rfavda ,.and Ijsyesr

' tia,. tb- ihdiyidiials ih ijhe: JJnited
States, butting cpff frbmi-. iiidivid-.

ual students of: RuSsiM ^heir*
.major source bf day-to-day hews-
of what go.es bn. ! inside’ the
'&emlin and Sbyiet Uniop ,at

ikrge. ' /
At the samb ^imej forcignyex.*^

:

peris on .Russia have- Irbuble;.

rooming to this^ counrty fo; teir

what they know. Within- tiie last

two: years a ,plapne(| interna;-

:

tional * conference .bnVSqyiet^ afr^.

'fairs - was .canceleji --^yiibn -it ^.wasj

'

realized fhM '-most- of 'thd fpr^!'

eig^; ejdperts wUId have trqut)le^

,
getting- ‘ yisais. Und&J the/’Watlley.? '

McCarfah hhffiigratibhfAct^^yqr;

:

cisely because they were e^by^..

'

on Russia. '

^
.* * *

v^

:

Dr. Geojcge' Fisbjieri:. ::<aul)bfe|ri i

'!:ahd Ahalysi ',pf''RUsslto
j

ibad plahned/a*c’6ifcsey^h^
;

history,at BrafideikiUniyersily^ ^

,IIe needed a. R^issid^bpok 'by

19th .ceiitufy ^Ihbfi bppie'S;’b?" =

* which were' avMlable orQy ^
iit

Mosb'pw. :Custbms« held’ the books
Up ‘six months. /The' -course hddV

fb -be -canceled. '

‘

^ Referring to barrier^ by cus-

toms and the .Post Gffice (whibh.

have pffered scholars the opporr-

tunity to get their mMbrials, by:)

•registering as- ,Sqket iagents)*,,'

Mr.* Fischer says, -Fll just leaver

the field; of Ruskan study; And:
i think: 'most bthbf ,meh in -my-

position will,, tbo.”

it ^ has -even been suggested
-that Conainuhist themselves cah:

take advantage nf .sequrity meas-^
^ake the povernmeht

iiurt itself.. B'epausq the' pr^ra^
rjso ' often . haS' ijscemqd tb . act]

rthdUghtlesslyymqveia by partisan^

l^nocked: but. m the use of

“secUrity;”N^4y *

-

'

''.^qrke^ principal

architect of- tli^’^id war arid

AmekcMs ipreffiqst ^expert on. the.

Ihternatiohal Gbrqmunist 'con-?

'spiracy, ha's said:. / ^

:

'

**As things kahd tbdayi T .can/

-aee hb reason; , why ffialicibya^

'pebple should ha^e jany -harticU-.

:iar difficulty ffi .ibhdering un^
?availablA-fbr service :to.^this*^^^

^try aiinbk:, any * RPyson: yrjiom.

they skect for' this, treatineht.-

All that is. hebessary is tb-rkease;

a spMe.of rumors- ahd-gpssip ahd
,deihapds* for .iiiyestigatibri.”^

(Ndrth-Amerlcaij-:^ews5apei^lisspi^!?^



8ecQiri#Q Midx,

By JBEN^ h; mQpiKlAK ^

' It Is’ alinosb. fashionable- todayi -

to -s^y '.thati something ia -w^ohg;
with ^the; machinery of internal/
seciifity* But th;e basic pro{:)lem'
is not the' niaclune Itself, it'1s>
its design; bf, 'rather^, thb lack
of.it,;

Np officml.hpdy has, ever both-
ered to 'determine .precisely,what

'

the mach^e; :is ‘supposed to- do
and, whe‘feVit is-;sup|psed' -id' stop..
To he^slire, tliere is ^a gerierai

impr^ssibn, that the machine is:*

supposed tP protect tactical' se-
crets * and that it should ' keep:
foreign- agents and' unsuitable
citizens- from* Sensitive jPbs.

But' for; 'several. :ye'ara panic 1

oyer security has' permitted the;!
machine- to^ahder'ipvef the *

tiohaf '^pene at the cominand'bf

!

;anyone with ambition to ,gfah,
the controls, turning- out- results, ^

^P4^threatening to be-?
[

cbme' |l: -kind. :pf haphazard, law
of the-Tand.

' ' '

In'
,
tiie resulting confusion

Gbyer^ent itself hai^. been hurt,,
producipgT'demoralizatibh at prer
cisely the; time defense most de-

^

pended-'-qn:high /morale, '

|

But the effects have gone fan
beyond; Official; .agenPies,

, .-Brp-'
tectionpl secrets* nepessaiw'
hut^ohly ;secpndarybonsidefatioh
in the woffd today, True ma-'
tionarjsecurity must -begin' .'^fth
a- /reservoir

.
of

^
talented, welh

trained/minds devoted to' indi-
vidual frpedomL. without 'such'
a; creative:'tf^h^ity Pnly in-;
signifiPaht ,plan§',, mediopr.e mav
chines/ 'and , obsolesdent secrets
will ever:peed prptection.
.
Bec^se* security has become

involv§d;in party politics, there
would;,seem mpch to recommPnd

npjinpartlsan. cbm-'
•niission. It^' mfempers;,m^^
resent 'icpihpetehce 'in fbxe}kn;fe?;

!

latiphs;/ ;scienceV
;

'JiirisprudehceiV
•espiofiagpi and -civh libertiei^;:
amqng/pther thuigi^; '

'Giily thep',
coihd the^ ^Gqyernment inake in- ,

,telligelic.^baisic
. phangesT' .

'

:Lastvof six oriiclei on tHfiGoyernniehi-s

C loyojty-secu r}ty :pf4>gra*ii. .

Problexhs cQhtihuethtexlst ont?.^

' pffibial ,prpcejdOT?^^Wr'

'

qhe. thing, inillipnb have: fallen

'

linderthb m^h 6f;''Tp'p":perhent ^

security.'” /
.. iDlahgerous;Myth .

'^hig' myth.i&theba§ib;forpfp^
visiohs; inthd Waitbr^McGarfap

.

Immigfatibp. 'Act which presppr

'

poses tliat. Ambrica has:/mo|e tp-

glin from isPlatxPn; 'The* iiiyth*

also' pifesupppsPs that the
:

erninent cah;, guarantebT perfect
protectibhagainst dislpyalty-a,ny-

;

wherbfnihelJ^tedBtatel^ * ;The i

GdVen^ent- (certainly ^shpuld I

protect/itself: ";Hut‘ vhlttej• - (ex=-

perienbe" shpws^ that nb /go.vbrh-

ment • cap- /bby * pbribct proteb-
tioh. ilveh >mPfe, bitter experi-'
ence^ shawa/tfeat/bnly a polibe .

state a& designed 'tcr-attehipt-.s^^^

futhe .prbtectiqin: Vand:;t^at," thb';

attempkin ihoSeto times has; al-

ways led id disaster, >

Consequently, It has been said

.

that, the most pfohtabre' and:;

‘effective internal security sys^'

,tein Is one that, covers ja^ well^
defined; .small area. This/^buld,
seem important for philosophijcal

reasons "and- practical: ohes, ' as
well/ toiere are not enough'Wise .

arid 'knowledgeable security p&j
’»

cers .to watch everyone eVeryr
where. The wider the coverage;

the -more incompetence and ithe

weaker the,protection. Today jthe

tridted States' is drifting rapidly
toward’ general and'^^ diffuse^

Becurity of doubtfiir effecti^eneSli'

rnie" ideal of largb huniberB/bS
meh •indicted^the/ pblicembhg
dream—has tended'tp/feplaheihej
ideal nf'xnahy good^teen/^t wp^k:
—the-' requisite for' a .succes^fuf

modern.-democracy.- ./. " >
'

"
'Improving the quality ‘/pf
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’)c^ity officer)?, / 'defining -

vtuflciigliy^oye- ~ tcarefuU5^r‘’?ScH

;pfpyiding.oric^.ag^nHbe.^^^^

•appeal bjpards^wliicb ‘Wbuli settle
‘

:securitx difier.ences,lbet^e.en .de- i

.p^Hfnerit^all- ;w6uld belp
^solye' ^spin^ practical Jproblems,-

j

-Qtilers ilmaihr " ; ; * /
-

:

,

; ^Per^etpal jbo'pardy M)5‘pl0lgue^

.^security -from -the-^star^. It^ stebas

chiefl^ from politics,- .iyHlch

bliobses, :its. victims beforehand,
Iheii brings^ pMrges. andr.pres^^^

them until they stickj regardlbss'

:pt how .many 'ti&es;-:armaii: has
hisptpved- tbemv JOhe,::‘^

&s -.been -a ‘p^btibd^'du^ ^hicn;

man’s case cannot ’feb reopened'

unless* substantial new‘ informa-
’ tipn agaihsiS*.himi<;is ^ouhdv'

'

'Permitting a man to’ face liis

accusers^ would: ; clarify
* mat\y;

iimsy cases ;dt '6nc^. Thb argti-

'ment against it ia ^Sia^t it^wo^ld:

;foice the Goveriimbhli to reveal:

undercover agents who supply
* damnin'^ facte*/Thls/ia -true in.

sbmb .cases^hutprpbably'O in

aminority^Sfan^’ uiijusti^^
costly cases: h'avp beeii brought

6h‘ tho" 'basis -pf ung^orri ‘ te's^

'

ihony of ;pefsons^'wh6;se’"unrc-

hability or, honest
^
ertbrs; *w^ld'

^

be estabjidied v-at /^pribe- if ‘ thfey.

Vpr^- placed in^ ’the light of.df^**

Anyone * familiar with .police

;work .kpows. Mth wh^t c^re .a

prosecutor .silts; his . eyidenbe if

he khow^ he has tb ;pfpduce Wit‘<'

nesses^amd'the^'tempt^'tiphs .tf.

^he'does hot. ji-

'
* TJnevaluated Data ' ^

.:Cfse' of unevaluated /infpfma-;..

•tion.mighi except, ?in rare..cases,,

hp -Atoned; Td 'sUsbend-a man
.on- the fi^sispf ari:tindp^

•itimpr can.5he' un3)is^ 'jbp

'^ilsb :iiarmfui tb; iihe -.Qove^ninent

he is. i dbin^.
.

disciplined

. . .^eht/ot evidehce-^is

Pfotedgon :fpt both the.dndMd;-

I ._-So'me measures: migh^i^jyj^;
^Heu- '^tost public^ USVfdir Un^

.

.proved security: ,informatiori-. If.,

iGpVernment; ^
iiivestigators .

.\de-

mand ihe iright^ tp collect, vast

quantities* of information about,

.its #izen^^ it ' w6^^yd^^:s€^ both

cbrnmohr^ensb .and^cP^mph ^dP’^,

:cehcy to .take;-'&m:e-.th^\tp^^^^^

fsteps 'to, preyeht’Vdisblbsjife pt
^gossip ahddobse.'ypcSlX^ctip^^^

7 * Top ' GumherSb^

,
'^general ieti^r^tp- ^rsdrial

attentionipViniiyid&i\c^

'.stead " off J^ormali';-^^^^

hureaucfacy “wbuIdVdov 'much^:.tp

!

make sebufity; mprp
.

jeff

'It.^wpuld aisp. prpvideC;^;;|^|?|?:j

istopped^y^fe:p^^^

pf-vfprmar security) i ,

There is no Justification foy

.ferhpiacency apout, the security

of the: 'United instates today..

Neith^ri, i^' there justificatipE^.

^oi ; abaiidohihg values .that for

179 ye4fs have demonstrated' to.

the world that su ffpe aiid confi-

^eht .society is stronger than the

toughest x>plice state on earth..

'No loyal person ^ould argue

with the pfeciai objectives of the

.security program, it would be

:6he of .the- tragedies of history

Jf th^-l&ditepi:^

Undpr cpn|rbi of ^tne totalitarian’

fidminuhist^ con'spiracyi But it;

' ^bui’d' bei^hpe of the ironies of

hi^tbd^' -iff.'the cpUhtry ,
unwit-

itirigiy habfebd’ into a.similar'Cph-'

dition: in f^e belief:it was -avoid-

^
’ ((Kclsased .by’ -the NANA.)
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STANDMIDlOIM NO. 64

Office Memorandum

TO : ifr. Ni

TROM * M»

t.•OBJECT: BFF E, BAGDIKIAN

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: June 5,
t
“

,

Mohr
< / Parsons

,
i

'

y Tanim'J
Slzoo

Vinterrowd

, Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

Tolson
Boardm:

^choj

y^Harbo

.

This is to advise you of the progress made in our efforts to

identify captioned individual who is the author of a series of newspaper
articles concerning the loyalty program released by North Ameri^n^ News-r ,

paper Alliance currently appearing in the ^’Washington Starm’*

Search of Bureau indices has been made with negative results*
Search of 'Bureau fTBlrSJ^ff“'’r^treal's' r^^ to K Ben S* Bagdikiah men-
tioned on pages 50-52 of the January 12, 1954, issue of ’’Time” magasine.

I
This individual is described as a reporter for the Providence, Rhode

I
Island ’’Journal-Bulletin” who wrote the story concerning ’’Facts Forum”

* which is financed by S, L, Hunt the Texas oil man* Additionally, a person
by the same name is listed as the author of the article ’’Rhode Island’s
Salty Doctor” in the June, 1953, issue of ’’Coronet” magasine and also the
article ’’What Happened to the Girl Scouts?” in the May, 1955, issue of
’’Atlantic Monthly*” The latter magasines are not in the Library* The
’’Time” magasine is attached*

I
A search of the indices of the Washington Field Office revealed

)
no identifiable information*

Indices of the New York Office were negative but a credit
bureau report from New York City reflects that a credit bureau in August,
1949, received an inquiry from Providence, Rhode Island, concerning Ben H*

Bagdikian whose wife ’s name was Elisabeth* It was noted they had a
charge account with Sachs Fifth Avenue in New York City in 1946* ^

confidential source of NY Office and f']
Lou Grats, /industrial Relations Manager, Time, Inc*, was /con-

tacted by the New York Office and advised that Bagdikian is a repo^rter
and since 1951, has been associated with the Providence ’’Journal-Bulletin”
newspaper in Providence, Rhode Island, This individual is a free lance

(

twriter and does ”on the spot” reporting for ’’Time*” He was runner-up for
the Heywood Broun Award for his outstanding articles on ’’Facts Forum” in
the Providence ’’Journal-Bulletin*” Latest information avaialble to Grats
was that Bagdikian was with the Washington, D* 0*, Bureau of the Providence

,

’’Journal*”

The current Providence telephone directory contains the listing



Memorandum to Mr» Niohola J^une

It is believed advisable that we have the Boston Offioe check
their indices and conduct a di screet check of credit records at
Providence for additional background information*

REGOMMENBATIONs

y'v 2’hat the attached letter be sent instructing the Boston Offioe
to check their indices and reo ords of the or&dit bureau for information
concerning Bagdikian*



^"iNDARO FOCiM NO. 04

Office ^^WK^fldum • united states government

TO Mr* Nioh'4i'Y' DATB: June 16y

FROM » M, A » Jont

Tolson

. Bejlimont

Mohr

.

iUBJECT;
o

BEN H. BAaniKIAN

^ Parsons

Rosen JC
RA Tam^ ^
,^^hioo

Winterrowd __

ir Tele. Room _

V SYNOPSIS: 1/^ c

Holloman

1 Gandy-

Ljy ^

Tou will recall Bagdikian is author of series of artig^xvs
which appeared in Washington Evening Star re loyalty program^
Information developed at Bureau indicated Baadikian^yi£!p.orter for C/Wib
Providence "Journal-Bulletin'^ newspaper and Boston instructed June^
6, 1955y to check indioea c^nd orfdi^ records re Bagdikian^ SAOy(^M\yi^'^

Boston under dates of Ju^ 8 and' lUy 1955y advised indices that
office contained no references identifiable with Bagdikian* Credit

^
Bureau records identified Bagdikian as reporter and feature write'r^'^j^^

with Providence "Journal-Bulletin*’ and had been employed since
Februaryy 1947, Credit record favorablCy character and habits
reportedly good. Immigration and Naturalisation records indicate
Bagdikian born in Turkey^and entered U, S, in 1980, Ea.the.r identi-

I

fied as Aram Toros Bagdikiauy a clergymany also born in Turkey,
In Becembery 1954y Aram Baghdep ian was a presiding official^at
celebration sponsored by the Armenian National Council of America }

I
(ANCA) at Worce^stery Massachusetts,' JThe "Hairenik Weeklyy" published

(

by a reportedly anti -Communist associationy on December 9y 1954y
compared Reverend Aram T, Bagdikjyan with Reverend Hewlett-fohnsouy
"Red Bean of Canterbury," The reverenS’^^ reportedly ended a speech
with: "Long live November 89’, Long live the Soviet Union,"
Reverend A, T, Bagdi^gian of Worcestery Massachusetts y on mailing
list of "Lraper" newspaper in 1958 and in 1954 wrote an article
entitled "Ylhy Is the ’Lraper’ a Valuable Paper," "Lraper" is

official organ of Armenian Progressive League of America which
has been cited under Executive Order 10450, Aram Bagdikiany a

Worcestery Massachusettsy ministery in 1944 wrote open letter to

President Roosevelt protesting allotment of lend-lease funds to

Turkey,
JfAram T, Bagdikpan

RECOMMENDATION:

\
'S'- I

f C
J'yJ?
% .

/

For information.

1
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Memorandum to Mr Nichols June 16, 1955

BAGKaROUNDi
t

You will recall in my memorandum of June 3, 1955, you
were advised of the progress made in our efforts to identify
captioned individual, the author of a series of newspaper
articles concerning the loyalty program which appeared in the
Washington Evening Star* Information developed indicated
Bagdikian was a reporter for the Providence , Rhode Island,
^"Journal-Bulletin," Bureau letter to Boston, June 6, 1955, '?
instructed that office to search its indices and to make a

discreet check of credit records for information concerning
Bagdikian,

DETAILS:
/O.: J6

SAG, Boston under date of June 8, 1955, advised that
the indices of that office contained no identifiable references
to Ben H, Bagdikian,

Records of the Providence Gredit Bureau disclosed a

report of March 80, 1958, identifying Bagdikian as a reporter
\and feaijUve writev mi'th 'the Pvouidenoe Journal Bulletin^ news-
\paper. The report indicated he had started employment about
{February 15, 1947, having come to Providence from Monroe,
Louisiana, His credit record was favorable, and his character
and ‘habits recorded as good. These records also indicated that
Bagdikian was born in Turkey and had a former residence at
Stoneham, Massachusetts,

Immigration and Naturalisation Service records at
Boston indicate Ben Haig Bagdikian was born January 30, 1980,

at Maras'h, Turkey} entered the United States at New York, June,

1980} and subsequently obtained derivative citisenship through
his father, Aram, who was naturalised March 89, 1986,

The Boston Office enclosed a reprint of the series of
articles concerning the loyalty program written by Bagdikian
entitled "What Price SecurityP" These articles appeared in the

Providence "Journal-Bulletin" during March and April, 1955, This
reprint is attached,

INFORMATION RE ARAM TOROS BAaPIKIAN, FATHER :

7
The SAG, Boston under date of June 10, 1955, advised

that the files of the Immigration and Naturalisation Service
at Boston indicated that Aram Toros Bagdikian was born August,



Memorandum -bo Mr, Nichols June 16) 1955

1882) at Marash) Turkey) and arrived in the United States in
JunS) 1920, Identified among his children was a soU) BeU)
born January 30) 1920, Bagdikian was residing in Stoneham)
Massachusetts) and his occupation was listed as a clergyman,

A search of the indices of the Boston Office revealed
the following information which may be identical with Aram T,
Bagdikian, A confidential informant made available information
during November and December) 1954) which disclosed that the
Armenian National Council of America (ANGA) sponsored the 34th
anniversary celebration of the Sovietisation of Armenia in the
Massachusetts and Providence) Rhode Island, area at Worcester,
Massachusetts, on December 12, 1954, The honorary presiding
officials at this ANOA affair were Aram Baahdeaian and Dr, Sumpad
Pachanian,

An article in the December 9, 1954, issue of "Hairenik
Weekly," published by an allegedly anti-Communist association,
concerning this 34th anniversary celebration at Boston, Massachusetts,
November 28, 1954, was sarcastic and critical concerning this
affair and stated: "The next speaker, a Reverend (Minister)
Aram T, Bagdikyan, was compared by the chairman to the Rev,
Hewlett Johnson, the extraordinary 'Red Dean of Canterbury,'."
The article continued: "In a long winded prepared speech, ,

,

Bagidikyan reviewed the boring details of his life,,. He ended
by shouting: 'Long live November 29l Long live the Soviet
Union, "'

On December 2, 1952, a mailing list of the publication
"Draper, " the official organ of the Armenian Progressive League
of America, was made available to an Agent of the New York Office,
This group has been cited under Executive Order 10450, One of
the names on the mailing list was "Bagdigian, A, T, (Rev,), 28
Walworth St,, Worcester 2, Mass,, Comp, Dec, 1-41,"

A New York report dated March 30, 1955, in the case
entitled "'Draper' Internal Security - R and AR, Registration
Act," in a section headed "Literary Contributions to 'Draper,'"
indicates the July 10, 1954, issue of this publication contains

Ian article by Aram T, Bagdigian of Worcester, Massachusetts,
I entitled "Why Is the 'Draper' a Valuable Paper," (100-346794-39)

On January 28, 1954, a reliable informant of the Miami
Office furnished a list of names maintained as

]is reportedly completelyte
dedicated to all Marxian theories and mails pro-Russian literature b7c

b7D

— 3 —



Memorandum to Mr Niohols June 16j 1955

to various individuals* One of the names on this mailing list
was "Rev* Aram Bagdikieny 88 Walworth St*, Worcester, Mass*"

Additionally, the Worcester, Massachusetts, "G-asette"
for December 89, 1944, reflects that Aram T* Bagdikian, a
Worcester minister, wrote an open letter to President Roosevelt
protesting allotment of lend-lease funds to Turkey* In this
letter Reverend Bagdikian asserted: "World War II will be followed

'wby World War III, with more terrible destruction, if the Allies
)L close their eyes at the peace table to the betrayals of the Turks*"
^ (100^7660-^8676)



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

m^Ce ISAswl^mfldum • united statos governmentSTATEJ

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, BOSTON

DATE: 6/8/^5

UBjECT: BEN HCaAGDIKIAN
MISCELLANEOUS
RESEARCH (CRIME RECORDS)

J n
ReBulet 6/6/55."^

The indices of the Boston Division contain no identifiable references
to the above individual.

The records of the Providence . Credit Bureau, 40 Fountain Street,
Providence, Rhode Island, disclose a report as of March 20, 1952
identifying BAGDIKIAN as a reporter and feature writer with the
Providence Journal-Bulletin newspaper. It indicated he had entered
employment about 2/15/^?^ having come to Providence from Monroe,
Louisiana. His credit record was favorable and his character and ly
habits were recorded as good.j^

Providence directories identify BM hT^AGDIKIAN, wife ELIZaWtH S.I"
residence 312 Morris Avenue, Provi(^r^e,nF?hode Island. The above
credit bureau records also indicatem<^hat BAGDIKIAN had been born
in Turkey and had a former residence '^t Stoneham, Massachusetts.

Records of the Immigration and'^^uralizatlon Service, Boston, ,/

Massachusetts indicate BEN HAKT^GDIKIM born 1/30/20 at Marash./
(Cilicia) Turkey, entereS ' the

'

’IJnited States at New York 6/1/20, j
approximately 2 months old, and subsequently obtainedg citizenship on;:;;:^

a derivative basis through his father, ARAM, naturalised 3/29/2^,?;
The INS file contains no additional background data other than/^

:
m

request by BAGDIKIAN for a derivative citizenship certificate /arjd anr^\
^.indication he was associated with the Air Force during World yWar/IlLj^
v’lt was not possible to obtain any data with regard to ARAM » f

!
-

BAGDIKIAN at INS, inasmuch as his file was not immediately avaiiabll
and because of the desire to present this matter to the Bureau by
6/9/55 .

There is enclosed herewith reprint of a series of articles entitled,
"What Price Security," by BEN H. BAGDIKIAN in the nature of reprints
from the Providence Journal-Bulletin newspaper during March and April,
1955> individual copies of which have b?J^ P^^|Viously- provided the
Bureau

.

COPY DRST->OT]i)D

JUN



STANDARD FORM NO* 84

I 4 1- '''W

«
TESOffice ItA^m^MduWl • UNITED STATOS GOVERNMENT

ro 5 Director, FBI date: June 10, 195^

SAC, Boston
/ ^

SUBJECT: BEN H* BA(E>IKIAN
MISCELLANEOUS RESEAROBT"^
(CRIME RECORDS)

’'i

A-

/>' /

<!; .'*^3 * (-

Re Bureau letter, June 6, 19^^» and Boston letter, June 8, 19^5*

For the coinpletion of the Bureau records, the files of Immigration
and Naturalization Service at Bostor)., Massachusetts were checked

. I on Juno 9, 19^5 and identified^^AMMli.TOROS^^GDIKIAN, then
1

1

residing at 59 Elm Street, Stoh^ath, Massachusetts, occupation

y a clerg3nnanV~as“'A"“petitioner for natural! zatioh^ having bed^,>
born August 15# 1882 at Marash Cecicia, Turkey, and having
arrived at the United States at the Port of Brooklyn, J!ew Yo^,
June 2, 1920* He identified among his children a son, BEN,
born January 30# 1920, at Marash, Turkey, who is believed
identical with the individual referred to above*

ARAM TTHBAGDIKIAN was naturalized in the United States District
Court, Boston, Massachusetts, under Certificate No* 2307196, on
March 29, 1926,

The indices of the Boston Division contain the follox^ing
references, which may be possibly identical with ARAM T.
BAGDIKIAN:

fOO /- OJJ -/.i-i

Boston report of 1/11/55 Ly SA '

C. H. KOKOLAKIS entitled:
ARMENIAN PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE OP AMERICA,
IS-R & AR-IS ACT OF 1950

Following are excerpts from the above report:

"S-8. made available information during November and December,
195i!-# which disclosed that the ANCA (Amenianr Nationar Council

y - of ^raerica) sponsored the 34'^^ anniversary celebration of the
Sovietization of Armenia in the Massachusetts and'Providence,
Rhode Island at the following places:

**0n December 12, 1951^# at 2:00 p.ra, at the Rio Restaurant,
main ballroom, I{.0 Thomas Street, Worcester, Massci&hhsetts,
sponsored by the Worcester Branch of the ANCA*

TPM: Is

V
raRDED . n

INDEXED » B 2 ,yj^ J0^1955
1

'

.1 /Ji>. - — / ;
!** *^1

' VMMgKii

fy

/j.



Director, FBI June 10, 195^

”T-8 stated that the honorary presiding officials at the
y Worcester ANCA affair were ARAM BAGHDEGIAN and Dr, SUMPAD

PACHANIAN, Chairman was D. SIMOWIAM "

An article appeared in the December 9> 195^1- issue of the
”Hairenik Weekly” (published by an association allegedly
anti-Comraunistic ) concerning the 3l4-th anniversary celebration
of the Sovietization of Armenia held at Boston, Massachusetts,
November 28, 195^, The newspaper article was sarcastic and
critical concerning the above affair and read in part:

"The next speaker, A Reverend (Minister) ARAM T. BAGDIKYAN,
was compared by the chairman to the Rev, EEWLETT JOHNSON,
the extraodrinary ^Red Dean of Canterbury’ who ’recently
confounded American questioners so badly that' they first
mounted a mule, and then tried to get off that mule,’
BAGDIKYA.N’s comparison with HEWLETT JOHNSON seemed a happy
con^arison.

”In a long winded prepared speech (’I didn’t think I would
be allowed to speak freely here today, so I wrote down my
speech’ ) BAGIDIKYAN reviewed the boring details of his life
that had made a ’patriot ’ of him, ’November 29 is etched in
golden letters among all the great dates of history,
Armenia is free and progressive. It is as free and as
progressive as in the days of Tigranes the Great (this was
more than 1951}. years back—Ed, HW), November 29 is a miracle,
a ray of sunlight, Armenia has a great future, Armenia will
soon extend from Mt, Ararat to Cilcia, We are American
citizens; we love America, Rebuilt Armenia has filled the
people with a new spirit,* He ended by shouting: ’Long live
November 29 J Long live the Soviet Union,”'

T-8 is
I I

who gave the information regarding the ^k-th
anniversary celebration mentioned previously to Special Agent
CHRISTOPHER H. KOKOLAKIS on October 12, 19$k»

Boston memorandum of SAv' yJj/

REED W. JENSEN, Q/7/^3, entitled'
DRAPER
IS-R & AR

b7D

This memorandiim reads in part as follows:-

ICv-'
"By New York letter to the Bureau dated July 16, 1953 > with
carbon copy to Boston (100-17020), -Kiis office was provided
photostats of the mailing list of the publication ’Draper,’
This publication is self-described as the official organ of
the Armenian Progressive League of America, which group has
been cited by the Attorney General as coming within the
purviev; of Executive Order lOii.50,

- 2 -



•

Dire ctor j FBI Jun© 10 ^ 19^^

"This mailing list was made available to SA PHILIP H, SHERIDAN
of the New York Office on December 2» 19^2 bvl I

Office of Postal Inspector, General Post Office, New York City. b7c

On© of the names on the mailing list was as follows:

“BAGDIGIAN, A.T. (Rev.), 28 Walworth St., Worcester 2, Mass.
Corap. Dec. l-i|JL’*

New York report of SA f

JAMES H. KAVANAGH, 3/30/55* entitled
"LRAPER”
IS-R &5 AR

^

Under caption of report ’’Literary Contributions to * Draper
there is set forth an analysis of the July 10, 195^4- edition
of the paper. Columns 3 to 5 of page 2 contain an article
’’Why is the 'Lraper* a Valuable Paper” by ’’ARAM T» BAGDIGIAN,
Worcester, Massachusetts.”

Miami letter to Boston, /

SM-C

This memorandum reads in part as follows:

”0n January 28, 1951j-J

~
oi* known reliability,

fuynlahed to SA G. RANDALL MoGOUGH a list of names maintained
as1

I
Thia list ia being maintained in the Miami

1 r This Hat is bei
Division in file1 T
One of the names listed as ”Rev. ARAM BAGDIKIEN, 28 Walworth
St., Worcester, Mass.”^

- 3 -



STANiaARD FORM NO. 64

Office tAemofandufn • united, states government

DIRECTOR, EBI DATE: 11/23/55

SAC, BOSTON (94-4«7)

SUBJECT: BEN H. jBAGDIKIAN
MISCELLANEOUS
RESEARCH (CRIME RECORDS)

A- / ' C,
- 7

ReBulet 6/b/55 and Boslets 6/b and b/10/55.

5-
1

There is enclosed herewith photostatic copy of article
|1

relating to above individual in connection with., foreign |:,j*

study grant . 1 1

**

TPM:maw
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Jourhal-BuUetin Reporter

Gets Foreign Study Grant
Ben H. Bagdikian, a Journal-

Bulletin reporter since 1947, has
been named by the Reid Founda-
tion as one of six recipients of

$5,00Q grants for study abroad
during 1956.

Another of the grants went to

Mary Packwood, 27, of The Bing-

hampton (N.y«) Press, who was
society editor of The Providepce
Journal from October, 1950, to

August, 1951;
' The Reid foundation, founded
by the late 0|:den Reid, editor of

the New Yo^ Herald Tribune,
makes annujjkstudy awards to

newspaper nfljt and women of

proved ability in editorial work,
with at least fiye years experi-

ence on United States dailies.

Bagdikian, who expects to go
abroad next April with his wife
and two sons, will study, repor-
torial techniques in several West
European capitals. He hopes to

determine the adequacy of cover-

age given to political and other
stories by the predominantly
political party press of those
capitals.

Bagdikian, 35, graduated from
Clark University in Worcester in

1941, worked one year for the
Springfield Morning Union, and
then went into the Air Force, in

which he served more than three
years as a navigator. After his

discharge, he spent a year doing'

magazine and free lance work in

New York,
While on the Journal-Bulletin

Ben Bagdikian

staff, Bagdikian has won a spe-

cial Peabddy award for his series

on "Pitchmen of the Press,” and
a Heywood Broun award for a

series on Facts Foium.
The four other Reid grants

went to Ralph G. Craib, 30, of

The Oakland (Calif.) Tribune;

Bob Eddy, 38, of The St. Paul
(Minn*) Dispatch; John W.
Haigh, 37, of The Yakima
(Wash.) Republic, and Eleanor
R. Prech, 39, of The Cleveland^

(Ohio) Press.

Providence, R.I. Bulletin
11 -18-55
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/ward Slroff

To Newsfeen
NEW YORK, Apfll’ ,i?= (JP).—

Newspapermen in iPrbvidence,
pa. I.;' an4 ‘Washin^p^ D. d,;

yesterday won $5d0..awards each,
'from the* Sidney JEiillman Foinir.
Idatipn for their reporting on
Ilabor matters.

They are W-
umnisf and,spec.iar^\ail;er.for the
Providence Jpurnar and OBdlletinV

and Murrey li^arder, reported for.

the Wai^ihgton Pbst and Times
Herald,

f

' ^
‘

'

’

Ml*; .]|agdildan received ;his

award for 'a seriea ^f aStieles

analyzm^ Government, security

^

programs
j
and. ^spotlighting, de-

1

fects iri -them, plrl '.harder waS’
“hbnored^fbr dayrto-ddy articles!

oh various aspect^if ,bf civili

liberties.:'.^
"

•

'

Others receiving $500 awards
were:

Reuben- 'Levin, editor of. Labor,,

weekly publication of railroad
unions in Washington, for a hum-
•ber of articles, oh Pedefal regu-
latory agencies and civil liberr

-ties.

JohnXord G^Brian, lav^er/ fbr
his bpok, ^‘National Security and
Individual Freedom^” published
by thb Harvard University Press.

. br. Robert Engler, pfofessbr of

political science at Sarah Law-
jrence College, for a. series of arti-

cles in the New Republic Maga-
zine oh oil and: politics.

presentation ceremonies. w,ere

held 'in the Waldorf-Astoria Hp^
tel. The Hillman; Foundation was
created in 194? to keep- alive the
late labor leader^s ideas bnlabor^'
•mana|ement, civil iiberties,..and

Tolson

Nichols

Boardman _
Belmont
Mason
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Rosen
Tamm
Nease
Winterrowd .

Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

Wash. Post and —
Times Herald

Wash. News —

^

Wash. Star4!i_

—

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader
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•TANOARC^/bUM NO*

\ 0^C6 • UNITED STATES^OVERNMENT
«v .1 ^

r TO Mr. DeLoach DATE: June'23, 1959

FROM

SUBJECT:

M. A.

”TgB^|wSMAGAZIIp;SlL
by Ben I^Bagdikian

’’The Providence Journal-Bulletin”
October^l7ri958'‘^

'

Mc(

^eimont .

DeLonrhy^
McGuire
Mohr

Parsons
Rosen
Tamm
Trotter

W.C. Sullivan _
Tele. Room
Holloman
Gandy

SYNOPSIS:

Review of captioned reprint, a series of 12 articles on news-
magazines by Ben H. Bagdikian, Journal-Bulletin staff writer.

The author analyzes and compares the ”Big Three” among news
magazines reaching nearly 10, 000, 000 persons each week, which he designates

as ’’Time, ” Newsweek, ” and ”U. S. News & World Report. ” Stating that each of

the three magazines has had its particular interests in the news and has tended to

fit the presentation of the facts to those interests, he adds that the general bias

of the three magazines is all on the same side of the American political arena.

”U.S. News & World Report, ” the author states, comes the

nearest to the journalistic tradition of objectivity and records du^ully the •

official news and some of the opposition while pursuing with enthusiasm, imagi-
nation and overwhelming space the ideas dearest to the editor’s heart.

’’Newsweek” does not seem to be so dominated by a single strong /

set of political-social opinions or a powerful personality, however, one feature /

which detracts from its value as a news organ is its persistent self-promotion. U
The author feels it is the least biased of the three. a.

t

’’Time, ” the magazine with the largest circulation and the best

equipped and staffed, is treated the least kindly by the author. He points out the

known inaccuracies in fact, but says the key is not what ’’Time” says, but how
it says it. -’Time, he.sqys, is religiously committed to Modern Republicanism
and sets out various examples.

RECONiMENDATION:
II 24^'

.fNone. For information-

ULGtlln

(6) O /

Ji’:: 25 1959



Jones to DeLoach

PURPOSE:

You requested a review of the captioned reprint furnished you
by Mr. James E. Fain, Dayton Daily News, Dayton, Ohio.

*»THE NEWSMAGAZINES"

This is a reprint of a series of 12 articles on newsmagazines
by Ben H. Bagdikian, Journal-Bulletin staff writer. The author states that

’’Each week a politically crucial bloc of American voters--perhaps as many as
10, 000, 000 men and women—^have arranged before their eyes a neatly recon-
structed picture of the nation and the world. This arrangement is through the
pages of the Big Three among news magazines.” Designating the "Big Three”
as "Time, ” "Newsweek, ” and "U. S. News & World Report, ” the author states
that each magazine tells its readers it is devoted mainly to news.

Mr. Bagdikian then proceeds to analyze these three magazines
as to circulation, content, bias and accuracy, at the same time comparing the
three on each, issue. In 1957, the net paid weekly circulation of "Newsweek”
waa 1, 119, 000, but it was being approached rapidly by "U. S. News & World
Report" which has tripled its circulation in eight years and in 1958 was reported
to be over 1, 000, 000. "Time” has twice that circulation.

The author states that each of the three magazines has had its

particular interests in the news and has tended to fit the presentation of the
facts to those interests. The general bias of the three magazines, says the

author, is all on the same side of the American political arena. "U. S. News
& World Report" has a net impact that agrees with its editor’s ultra-conserva-
tive political and social opinions. Its technique of printing large quantities of

primary documents in public affairs, however, means that opposing points of

view see the light of day, even though overbalanced by material agreeing with
the editor, "Newsweek” appears to fluctuate between orthodox business-and-
trade interests and straight newsj but, its apparent lack of unity makes it less
dogmatic. "Time” is religiously committed to Modern Republicanism. When
"Time’s” dominant political interest is not threatened, however, it takes
independent lines on civil liberties and other nonpolitical matters.

U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT

Mr. BagdiMmi states that it may be encouraging to some that

the newsmagazine -closest to the journalistic tradition of objectivity, "U. S.

News & World Report, ’’ has been growing the fastest in recent years. "If

one characterized the treatment by ’U.B. News & World Report’ of integration--

and of other issues with which the Editor strongly disagrees, ’’ says Bagdikian,



Jon'es to DeLoack

’’one could say that it records dutifully the official news and some of the
opposition, ^d it pursues with enthusiasm, imagination and overwhelming
space the ideas dearest to his (the Editor’s) heart. ”

NEWSWEEK

Of ’’Newsweek, ” Mr. Bagdikian says that one feature that
detracts from its value as a news organ is its persistent self-promotion.
According to the author, ’’Newsweek” does not seem to be so dominated
by a single strong set of political-social opinions or a powerful personality as
do ’’Time” and ”U,S. News & World Report. ” He adds that the magazine appears
less unified and more loosely edited, and this seems to add to its reputation
of being less biased in its presentation of the news than ’’Times. ”

TIME

Mr. Bagdikian treats ’’Time” the least kindly of the three. He
states that ’’Time” has the most effective network of information gatherers in
the United States, in terms of intensive coverage of particular subjects; on
occasions its work is distinguished, showing by contrast the superficial

coverage of other magazines and of many newspapers; ’’Time” frequently
answers in its stories the simple human questions that the hardboiled types of

journalism ignore; ’’Time” can develop the possibilities of a news event more
imaginatively than almost any other news organization in the world; and the
magazine’s writing and editing is bright, sometimes brilliant. ’’But, ” he
asks, ”is it The Truth?”

The author remarks that the elusiveness of Truth in terms of

contemporary men and current policies must have worried the editors of

’’Time” occasionally, but if so, they have spared the reader this human doubt.
Each week the world is created absolute and dogmatic, the good guys on one
side, the bad guys on the other, with ’’Time” holding the only scorecard. He
points out, however, that when the reader checks back he discovers that the

simple world of one year develops messy complications the next, or that the

good guy of October may be the bad guy of January, that Truth and Time change.

He states that while ’’Time” has been known to be inaccurate, in

its facts, the key is not what ’’Time” says, but how it says it. He adds that the

bias does not usually keep important facts out of ’’Time, ” but sympathetic facts

are presented with dignity and joy; unsympathetic facts are presented with
ridicule and contempt. As examples,, Bagdikian pointed out that ’’Time’s”

reporting of appearances of both Eisenhower and Stevenson at a farmer^ s
gathering in October, 195.6, titled the Eisenhower story ’’Ike’s Promise,”
while the Stevenson story was titled ’’Adlai’s Pitch.” Bagdikian further states
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that "Timers” treatment of the campaign in 1956 was so consistently biased

that it would be reasonable to label it campaign literature. While Eisenhower
regularly ”dwelt** oh subjects or stated them, Stevenson ”cried. **

CONCLUSION

The problem of the American newsmagazine, according to

the author, is that it presents a subtly loaded political story or a dramatically

oversimplified one to an audience conditioned to having outright political

argument labeled. The problem is compounded by the fact that the news-
inagazines go largely to middle -class readers who probably do not have a high

interest in literary analysis and political sophistication.
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Thiy series of 12 <5rticJei; on r\ev/hmagazincs, a new

phenomenon in this genera? ion, done by Ben H.

Bagdikian, Journal-Btilictiii v ruer, who v/rotc

“Pitchmen of the Press/ a prize -vanning study of four

American columnists and comrniy:'f,4vors in 1Q50* In

1956 he was awarded an i")gd&n__Rcid _fc;oiindatian-.Fel-

iowship for a study of the in England, France

and. Italy,
,
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.. , Printer a?',0 Dettributte by

©apafimoiH

^
'

'P-roVlduncCi Hi'
t'



h 'W©0

rUich vveuk a poiiticali>

: vryejMl t>|ut nf.' toif^ricaB

. ' OHM’S- -4^^’rhr.ji>iv as ' rnaiVy -a? .'
. .

'

• men .and womrn -

lon e a f r r;jn r>C'^ J or6 t ho 1

1

o;. » - }t matly HMronMructed

pieturo Tho nation find tbo >

y. 'rid. This Xif rangoinont is

tho pJij-Hs of rho Big

/ri^roc f.inoiig news magn*
/inosr

Now,svvhck, ^anfi U S : ,

Nev^s «v Wurld RofKM’t.

liaoii r;ao'a?’inc" tells ih
road^ rs it h ti voted nmii H*

to V

rnneiv subiitlo is: “The

'

U^*eUU !k^vvsrna^axine."

N ^v>.ut ‘ U’.s uame is aug-

Mv its motlo: ‘A

V. fi IrMiMmcd Public is i

»rn . iMfs tT> JokI Securit> .‘

And i/v -;*cyv/o'>aedic utks
^ .Nv Ab U Grid rUpf»rt,

_ .; ora wi^h

^r\;“ri "Tts.. t'omplete No'ak

At. Ka/;ti'‘o.
'

.

"i ho Tt>Ut).(r, M oopics oJ

that £U'C

p>crli- it off nesvsstnnds and
>hwis?d by inailmen go into

' h.o.OM r sfuT are read chi<‘fiy

t>r wh'd rh;.*y have to retwi
f>- il', n»Avs (Of the* world-

HM t t ^ to ic I u r iGt ion Is nOt

the as. ’ ewspai^rss ,

f o;uo3 pt duilv

oxHvspapiM.; that circulntc

x'W'iy day among Americans
fcnad is nuirklv as possible

Uie land bncks of events that

come Mym^! through the air

m i rio M* * b> -no i u j f e . hou r- by
n*>ir. And Ptay -by-day.

7 he magit/iiies look .back .;

ai the end <il the week, pick

ur» !hf random blocks when'
they lie. rearrange tbein into

.at -HT declure, add- Iheii
.

own backlh'Cd>^^ tandscapiog, .

chouUe and .^tnmd effects,' .

' '

Hew accurate is this tveek-

iy ye-Creaticn? Mow close to

doyroal-Butletifi

real hie does it look a veat

afUM-wonl.; fby, years afler-

a.-%bi d 1
‘

1 low ' oi t cn :\ re" .the

hricks placed V\hvrc thc% Oi?
flow of ten -arc they k;7t ai^fne

w hob. for, ' t he I c.on vn f .
li u \v

don’t -seem to fii anywhere"'^'

Mow -bfien arc tiie lirmkh o!

real events Tcsiiruao! ?(« huiul

n scene more Cumfoning pi

the public eye er more satis-

fying to a piddishcf s tasu
than thr scciUTy of rc:u hfe*'^

For vs’hom K this Weekly
works prciiarcil?

A Time maga/ine adverttse-

ment oiuk' s<ud.

"‘Ahr^mtc : .s k\Mj ng < duca
tors, f>re ak“aH < i- au ' ^ n * s

('orpore t Itm.s vmMidf< as o|

the top taety ip

praciicuiJj, 'ev“4'ry fieM vote

Time thcii fa'.uHU* n-A-a-

'

'

^ i v'C Ur'Svi’» '
r

»K
'

-rr < vav?TT^ FTTT^t

surycy fotuid 7ro 1 per cfnif Of

tuinihe: isfc t.iC

minislrative and tiera nut'

cxccutivtsS .

'

M‘an V ‘lop • i t do n- 'ad t h

t

Yet.; li is n

cliche anurrfg many profe.=-

skmni veen that , l ime arid

NcivsH eck a re t ?u i -ti r r '

lintii; they rep?an tiom^ihttie

ihC rCndet' ImppMis to

8 bout and th^-n’ lhA> i,re

temi>le. Phi it i;: a ctniri^'m

made et iumi> other iv.pular

but ten inter

pro 1 e\ e ; j i s w x r h such dog -

.

matic 'ir.Elit>' as the nevvR.

rnagaziiies.

But tnere i.'* cv<n semH*

evidence that iioi all .'Top

mm'* favor the newsmaga-
zines.

. T»lv»-. years ago some 700

seiant-hdji wx-re |.u>llPd by.

Marie De^vyl of Janivcr-

ally of MsryUind ns to pub-

heat inn I hey fi'uP.l • con-

geniai. 'fop i^spome w^s The.

N'evv York Times, 20 pei

enm ; Horp^*rs, 13 j>er ceni:

.‘rhe Repfjrtcr. 12 per cent

.

71ic 'Saiiutlry Rev it w-, TO

per cent; AUailtic Monthly

so per cent.

Almost at the bottom was
rCews'lAeek, Icrs than

half at one per cent; and M S.

News ti’ World Report, less

than One-quartor of one per

cent. Time was not inchided

by name in the study but

tailed to gel a significarn

number of votes In a SHice

left for wiite-ins.

*T7Tcm are some
vctHaVions in the pattern *•’/

.sale:* oi iiie wor4vl>‘ ruu 'f-r'i.a'

cU’in*^. In f^eneral M-'y

more in cities ilum m ru.a.

amui. Time, fo?^ exemnic

12 m-u:ayi\iv:^ for CAt y

I jKXI pei'sons in ihc wuntiy
_

;j.N k i-v )
• * .~bu t T ff e>r c-'

r-^

KO?10 persons In rm>troix>ntah

anM«.

i:d\KiatxMi Weis, litei'acy

and incomes are higher in

edy' areas and in such loca-

tions thei^ are more t auru [na-

tions • stidt ay shxknoidefx

g Tcernnle nt tm|>k>\'c*s . xind

major merchants -- • affected

Ijy' natkmal affairs and lheri>

fore prov kkV l><H ter markets
for generjil news.

But not all city arefu buy

I'mic mr*gazi!u» in the same
proixirtie^n. In iksston. lor

example, 30 esf^^pies of Tiine

are sold ikm' 1,000 Bestunin ns,

But only id me ^.rdd per

hUOO in Nenv York.

If one lists the iTictrpp;>le

tan areals with a high ptt>por*

tjon of ncw'sniatsuine sales lie

finds that one cltarricteiistic

of such cine^, w-lUi sorue ex-

copUahs, iB that ihme ame
inualtiv'S are r^ervitd by inad^'-

iiuate Tiews|.Kit*ers whim li

comes U? nalionai interna-

Page 1



t :oKa i
,

aav! ' cul t\in^l
.
m\v$ siiKi ’ 1 ? n -

,

sc-T’kim,. mtibnal MtinmnlaH^V
;

t>a tlie aei*^s,
'".

'•

^rno d:te mUi ]o\\’ sales

<>t yv\\’i.m'r£^A)VkOvi lend u> he
,

N/iTh l>^- ittnie<eh]>af^rs;

Av(‘T'aCv sales per t^busaml
Tvn>/ /Il>, tPii* Timt ri all m.aJor

city arc !>^ 19. \AHJrm

.

p iiK i *i
' intqiar uic drx^s rud

:i tl' SU V.
*U am witli copies

soM fX r rikousand

;

Bai timoj’c ...16

Cb- .liotte
,
K C, ...16

Cl.: tri'JO ...16

t. An u^'.ydl

'

• • • » .

»

...ta-
hviik * ^

«

; . .15

.Yt w Yaj k ... ...16

S;,»nv* :!afxn> v/here Time
at ‘.tagli ^‘T-lhan-average
.'jI’c:

, ./M)

Ani.v^lcs 28

K.H. 29

ch/iha .

:v n V‘ iin'

•

i» r’KAidenee 'i'lmo

K :\yM ^ tims^vnd.;

Vt T Pi inh. thd'e tm* fac^

:

\kK'. c4he/ rlian fjeM arid bad
f;r-n'>paeArs ^^owHunt? ?be

- > ’i ‘ '‘t r;v\v»<iat'gr.^.irreii, Lus
oaA'td :;.t. b>v..,e\a triple, has a,

:V‘“.T?'dy a>a "Ut pUir '>f SeH-
Oi’ . t.e.vs and iomnnaraiy in

n . ^'M‘; fif^vsnaiKir^. Yet its

af rim.* cuald blso

ik‘\\s aiul ibe staut* so

PK ny its ati/xma in haw litat

^iK I'h ')S: lert^rded in Iho mas:?

ai<‘^i''t.

V^*i ‘ I • >i:ton. ' bn the other

h. i n erxv.t. si aous r;eWfS*

teat utSi"* hj;?h 'ne^’S-

ir< f.a tne sva td2 fnttes fK-f

He:*e me sales are

hr*h 1 nvhi^bly .beeause

I
«

fa ; ^ dial j s hr\i'> V v 1 th tui-

rraur.'.Wi^ uu‘l

4av a rtap.oye? who ^^etierisite

hatjonai mews and. who^ •

care^?i^/nre ijiYecre^i Me^v

this 'is trtjorted- v y..J
:.

Tlie" fact that the sak-s’ br

Newsw eek f ' »1 1ow* the^ -same
general p-dten; Tirh*"- in-

dlCtltC.r xib>ir- fhnJl ail licei-

tir-ntal intJuenen at worV- >

News & Warhi He r)ort
.
vaiies

soxnew'Aat
'

...

’’'

Whatev^>r'- Uie l?atlerd/ trie

psopulai and comvaerdal stn>

cess of ‘the rn 4ig:i/iries iti

proof thai the> uatcaV

millions pf Ajnenctms. Thwe
Inc., the jwrvtit corpt/rufioa

of which 'liTne Diygazlttn is

the fodndatmn, grossest h

quaider of, a billion dollars

last year and shm^^d h pixifit

of $25,mWi
And tUT niatror whnt

cism cap mail;' ot the am-
gamines’ content's, Thefr mk'-

cess is id’i^^ely ym the

serious de.slre of itiiders u*

get an idua ot what tys‘*s mj

in th? uorlo it* an ett; of

instant cwamunrjHt on, le-

volulionary cha ise nmv raid

niarming pre.vsuie.- aticl on
ertdle^v sh*eum ot ny^B, it

is- natural oncl en6.>ui aging

that me s'tHops ‘ c ?./» /.

pauses tx^casiOruiUy and n-.^kfi

hlmseli wnrit it hVi

Ttie new>jntiga7ines -ell

him.
It, legiiininte 'i> in;

quire, into how

the uiterprein 1 lOi iS t o.e r<e\\ s

^

magaidnes presetu tu iLtir

pubiic.

Most ficwvpatii TS elmg to

the ideal .some say out-

^ moded ihal the

should Ift Ibt' mws speak

for itself, that me rcpuri- r

should reconi the facts of an

event objectively mat not .lcil

the reader wha^ be thiulns

tlicy' mean,

,
The late Ktrner Davis cnev

saM.-- . • •:

• •>

'

•^The.•;||:^x)d' ‘newshaper, inc r,
,

'neus bni^idce^tery nfusi.>^
;

“

'Waik a tightrope felAveeh two ^

great gulfs- -on one side the

lajse ohiectivity I hut takes

everything at face value and

let si the public be unpe^rd

. on by the charlafan with the

mo^tv hra/en front;, on the
’

Other," the' hntcrprclive' :re-

portnm which falU: to drav.

t,hc hue between objective

nrwi subjcct^^'c^ Indween a
reast^nribly 'u eli-esi.nhlishcd

tact and wliat the re|w^rt.er or

edit or wishes, wc.r;e the fact.*‘

' Thus, the suc^^ss of the

iie\vj3htag?arnes is k«sed f^art-

iy on the failuh?' of ninvii.|>8-

pers, if the patteni of varis-

tion Of sales id ct^rtain cUles

means anything.. Hie iriaga-

growth is; also a sign

that there is- an unmet ixtpu-

lar demand for simple, dra-

matic interpretation of the

news.

If the acwsmagazinviii often

make the news too simple and

ip> dramatic, they sunivc.

; hcciiu.S€ tia* ta^pidar hunger is

t^iere.

I1ie major ciuostion then

bccomCM who the man who
tutorpivts the news, what m
his record for accuracy, lor

integnty, fui fairiiwsi. for ra-

^iraxl oi the cHixen jo knosv

all the facts as Uto>' cccur.

pleasant and uripleai^t?

It is igK? of the ironies of

The Big llircc mrvVsmaga-

xincs ihaf the proprietor

wnih a reputation for tiic

niost extreme personal polit-

leal bias, publishes a news-

rriafra^inc with
, a reputaUtm

lor bi‘ing the least biased of

Ihe tiuw.— Nev/s &r

WurUi Report.
How justified Is that repu-

')r \he last pace of the A ,>«itudy of > six . litord hn cd . tack it militarily, the illegal-

rLdng ncnvsjma^azine Oavid L^uvrenee's U.*"4. News ity’‘ ihis quotatum mai'krd of

ir Amencn one finds in small & World Report shows tliat the Supreme O-Uirt decision

p:di;t Uiese ppankms mn co the on racial inU^gratian, the

*‘ThiH page presents the ^ need to expid fUtiisk fmn dangers of "'New l>eal ex-

oyuiions of the Witor.” the Uhited Natipm luid.at- perimentalism,", tlie “dlcta-

7 , .
Providence journal-SuUetln



‘&«y \ i th©/'abifity to appear, sweetly

fW5on>sbl'^ w^ilo asking

bfetomantf-. pt opinlcn.
’

‘

rii i|i^ iimong, the. ..

*’ hT5fm>raii ty
’ *

'bf • stoppi^n^ H- /

i 01 \ s tes t.s, aii^ rhi; • geaera 1

.

'

, :
w i 'f^'l o» til Kremlm and

!ea t“^vinit isuprierne 0>urt jus-

^

;
'

', ' .

'

du till, name page is print-
ed an.. ther sentence:

news pages are vvrit-

ti ri by oiner statT inembers
these .cdi-

* *nt*i vte\^ s.*’

Are thev?

^ echtpr,.

.^/‘wnrnfj r i*eferred

'

' * **Lt‘ .'renoi» s reactfonao’
'vt M4]y ' Vet t^v sttr\ey af

. i {^ditoi'Ud page editor's, by

orr lU.sfri. rnv^rraity
, of ' .y

resivitt^ in easy
t\ '-t plaro In 'usefulness for
!.i*tVion(^*’K. magazine,

\ ;pnf>r' ii^ncnd> H^s^-
vi ::‘k thtnJ

Toss kind of recognition
niuht be a smtce of deep
jfTntiKffiction to the
. j i oditur. 'Hte son of poor
:nnn.er.;.ns iie worked his

through i*rinceton as an
i.'M-iDclatefi Prv^ivii campus re~

te',vtox)ed a close rc-
auor^:hip ulth collcjte presi-
f;:nt Woodrow Wikort. When

^uvit to the White
f I Ousts -tltU- relaxionshlp made
I a leytiitg

. jjotitiedi

it IS. iKuhai^. tj^picaJ of
Lawrefiee that he sacriflo^
thfs '* nlniiibJe omfe^^ioncl com.

.

^ 1 ^ nd 'pet'^onai frien^hip
• V ^^fjorriiig hccauae he

night n impoitant news--
Wilson had^ . $eu itferi?d . a.

'

that red.hiiabllt-
t4? 'w

an I reporter,

arm. ln.,i^6^- b^aP^'a .

i :ilii^ r dnHMv daily report of;

•Micrnmeni decisions and an^
caiied '*11.3,'

ku.cs “

. A* irhb timf; .he-.-

u fote a« increasingly com
^ ‘i V e in e ri rdiy cclumu {it

fr vv api^ara in ::5Q dally
Wfuie a fdmior

p^ove. Drew Pear^n -and
^r«. udf Widtcf Uppmann and
.?f> oph were cotnxnent-
tvH mt^re or lesti aympfi-
t^eucBUy on the Kew DoaJ te‘
the '3fh, Lawrence became
knmm^ H.9, one of thP mc^t

t'Onsi,>r\ ai i

v

p coiruny v itaioj s in

,
'the trade ..

• '
•.

Lewren'ee h<iri ct>m'
.

'

-
; sidefn .. ,wea If

h.’'
" . and-;

,
tiiti:. ^

;•
:'> much^ot it dnio'i^tmnv*^^ '1^

• Nows/’* e, ’ uUTmnmy " vf ? n« •

.
present, maga^^me. Winf cap-

'•
:

|?ened' hn. dm '
.

.
; ,pm,si^:to'^dnw, who in.miW-'

Impei'^otffd rev^% i?7e:cnita’

tion ‘T.S. New /" ;h:>id no vm- _
Ihle ma|;. Ten
.marrled’dt ,io’ ‘‘W.pfld' ifevxiin,-’^- .-

'

' and 'a -tite; of ' d vlmi, -

•

be^an tr- 'ho cvimifnT.u^rrL:my.;
‘

it became ' -irmn
‘

"

that 'Uptepn. / ,
-

The.CifeuIrriion-wea
'

- :in 195L^Went’ to in
"'

. 1957, Is' thought :< to o\'(>v •

; ’

tho mosf highly prejudiced

l.Ciob.GOO today. This ^^^ abom
tijo same it:> Newsw^eek, naif

as much as Time, tf is be^
liev*ed that' U.S. News Wo(rld
Tieport otfeld niako itvo or
t hree its pvp^m^'

' proftts if It did riot pour &o

much into ne^’,3 space. But
Its grouthi c'. nainiy k ; i'iated

this geno^nuB aliocr-t;on of,

space to tho ivsder *L.avi-

renfx*‘u 6Q per f:enx interest

Is held In tliist. Hill go on ids

death to the emt^oye^. who
aJi’eady own per cf'rit.i

Among the iiaiurt^ of this

growing pnnt

.;

' i,^hgthy tape^t^dorirird in**

fcrview^s with important new^s

sources, printed veibatim in

t



u-'i?tloh - and - anwer forrti
^

(lont^it>4t4 of ^uil texts

of important piibte deelara-
tions, speeches by pdllticiojis. :

and uthcr spoken Aews, also

mthoat Comment within the

text. The^e plus the inter-

views may constitute as much
ns one- third of any one issue.

Cnnijietentt on - the - scene
lypr^rt-; , by thn .ma^aXihe's

c<>n*esfx^dehls'. .

‘

..'“V;.",'.

F(^-&ale • pied^
a n a sinsle t hi*ine, witK heaVy
emphTisis on; - econonuo

.

potilipt|-
,

'•. •“/
-.•

p\ii0un4iti.0,u^^- of "^aphic
lliustarcition to Idarify

,

>

nomiCr and otber ’'. fe^
<u*v« s ^

The News-
A Htudv 4.r. the University

oi hyTm:m.v School of Jc^r-
ualism of the 19"^ politick

campcLjJsOi s^^owed tlmt 'Hme
printed S^iu^K) words of earn-

p^UK-n nfv.>. Newsweek .some '.

aod IhS. Hews.
tVorld Hept^rt. r5O/)0(> woitb.
Searching for bias, the sur-

vvw said "words were
Trl. biased WW'oW _

The
rehi

'

pubiicdifS. U.S, News V/grl4

Heporl only one per cent to-
^

ward
, thii : the :

-

vest' neutral: . J’

,Bu r this st udy, evidently

l.>oke<i only for editorially in-

serted words of bias. . U.$.
News ik World Hepoii. deals f
heavily ih cKact i^piTiduinioh
of the W^ords of others. The
^y ra tn:se sur\ ey did not
measui‘e a pertinent factor:
how balanfs?d and fair w^as .

die selection of i>etijons Nvhpae ,

words were accurately re-

|:*in'red? And in what i^dito-

rixil surroundings w»ere these

v\wki placeti? ...

4 study of this year's U.E,
NCOS 4 World Hepori shows '

that ft uses sources who are
indhldualiy^ legiiitnate aJid

Intoresung focal
, points of

lictvs and opIniGa Hut it also
$how^ that l-akeo together
they do not form a balanced
PiClure of infornu^ opinion. .

In the first six nioniha of

Page 4 •

“

.

Hiese GM:; ,inChidv

presCntalioni.
,

^Uinly ^ yoii-

trary to ' the
^ opuUoHs'. tit

David Lawrenee hinisell,

In tonns 0f Quanilt^' of re-

porting, IJ.S.. Hews it World
Report is .far ahead of its.

two major In

10^7 it average 00 pages a

Week of news, dmibie Time
arid Hewsvy?rek. . Ir* the^ Brst

six months IT Pouted . v

. 36); onTe<id^ ,y

;,(Tiineand^i^#wi?v%xfjkea^^ .

: ,• /N '

..•T

r
'

neWf vpages.v

Wvcragf* ,69 T^ges • a ' for

U,3. Hews Wurld Report,

50: forf 46 for

Time.' :

'

This by itself is no meas-
ure of net A'^alue to the reader,

'fime 'and Newswwk sum-
inanzC, which could ocuicelv-

; ably bb' more Useful than the

lengthy pnmsuy documents
published by /U.S. News it

World Report, . And Time and
' NewA^wcek (.Uwotc conjadir-

;ah|¥* to ,caliuj*4l-i^

* ieetuklveidbfto life,

: buli 'U;S. News. & World
’ Rexiort ^almost

.
hohe.

V \ ]^dt :fdir political andyeco^’
’

'ahd,

plalniy. ar^- out-

dlst4n&d' th space and detaii

by thplr younger riv^.
*

'
•

With a Heavy Weight
thi| year. 'Tor' eXOTipic/'there

%ybrc verbatim iniendcws
with 37 rcpre$en£aUvtv> of

large corporaMons. Hierc
were aimest .pone from labor

, .
or • the Ofiposite wxhg ...

f5^
,

do-^

mcstic ecpnomicK. On auto
workers* dentaiuis Ihert- wen*
textual reprints from heads
of the carmxinutuctuinngcar-

. poratldns., pohe ^ ^.--Xhe ^

.

fmiflts there, wcio h u texts

h^m irartpw.-Oinict?, head of

Genei'ai Mptor^; Rpgen.

Blpugh,. .-chblfh)fm^ .^-of
-

Steel and Bjs^jnmih
less,, president of the ArrieH-

V can iron & Steel in">iiftrte,

but none from the oi^sosile

side.
, /

' '

: ^ w ^

T Wliei\c ' the magaiine
searched aut uhusijA'J snurces,

they tended to l>e’'o/i the .side

of the editor's o|)inioas. Fpr
example, on. March 21 the

maiga:^ihe i^ptintrd ait hewa
the monthly nmATletu^r of the

Fli’jvt KotionaJ CMy Bank of

*Hew Turk. Its message vyas

that Gcumen^v Is more
.

perems than Ehginnd because
Geiinany has a v^der-

prise economy atut England d
one. , No vmmn-

'

.tat.h^ri; . Vv7iis ma-cle of -th.e
' ;

•

vious additiobal dr even eon-

Irary factofi iH ttndCi>A#nd^
ihg the tvvo economiea. >

'

’ pT,ditically..the periiOjialittes

•and'fpace ^ hkis^ .towmrd .”.

the Lawrence view. Of speech

texts frean. 12 poilticianjs, 11

are conservatives or con-

serv^ative-modetales, ( Styles

Bridges. Harry Byrd, Lyndthi

, Johnson^ John Stehiiisi anil
‘ mily pile (Hubert Hiampiu'eyi

from tlie other side of tlie

Congressional spectrum.

Un Jan. 2.1 a seiiea of texts

- .5fivjyh% .canv r

Totm¥,i f* Republican-

versus-Democratlc debate by
way ol speeches selected by
the edfUirs, ^fhe tliree Kt*pub-

licans tPresident Efoenliower,
r Nixon. mid Sherman Adams)

started off with three and
three-tenths page&; the thiee

Democrats (Sam Eaybuyn*
flumiiiiidy and Dean Ache-
^iii vvore at the cmd with
s<*veil-tenths of oiie page, or
only- IS v^T cent Of the total

space for that feature.
:

' Tj^pically in the maga^w
there is hard newiSi there is

give-and-take. an4 typically,

there are legitimate ixidivid-

;
iial .sources accurately I'epm-

• duepd A^io add up to a sohd;

net p?^t in space and cti-

phasis for the LawTCnce
opinioris.

This Ismot to say that anti-

. I.^wTen?^ cpinions are ex-

cluded, In actiiki' w’Oi^ge,
there are probably more in

U.S. News & World Rcfiort

than in Time, NeAvsweek, or.

Indeed, in the liberal New Ro-

providcnct' Journal* Bulletin



(*ublic Tht* Natioii’ But

in jmpairr,

.

the tot.ai
'

.'is ‘•Hi^vily.
'

\\(“iuhtet1 in his faVcir ^ >

This >veii^nT. ii Ptitianced by
handUng of, ptterv ;

'

\\iijo m-uutii or"'un|>ji^si'd^’'r€fT
• '/;•;

jioHage tor
[

' eKarhplev'
' 'm '

'23 thf> was dev^t- * *

» d to the cmTc: ^me;. GOM-
MGHigTs romiNQ show^ ^

DOWN? .

‘

'
' •’';

Tv> carry out this Lawren*

iNin theme, it was necessary

to torture much of the first-

rate maten til that did nio.t

TH tite PHiiUiriai mold
wtis Up e''iderv(^ of fiddilng

with reports themseives, only.
.

their immersion In contrary

,

siirroimdingS.

This was The week of the

Latin American m6i)S attack-

ini? Vice 1 "resident Nixon and
fj the French Aims* rovolt in

Aterna. Tho lead lntr^>duc-

tion said '’Vvoience Oai'Od

Ua;si week on four continents

. Back of aiinost all of

ir e»a$ Communist dh'ectioin/’

Vet u was plain that the

French Army fevclt was not

Oniinamst inspired And :

Vic::» Pre.-kienr Nixon was the

tirst to say Unit Communisrp
’
^ a ^ not the hasic explanation

for the mobs id Latin Aitier-

ic^t In fact, these points were^
hnrnrr ox?r by repaffs""d^^

Ui*-* <wn coime*

spondcJdL
.

-
: ^

CKcr the first-hand story

0 * RoV)erf Kleiman, U.S. News
A World Helpott correspond-

ent, t!:^ magazine headline /

n-ad: "Comniunlst-^supplied

uioig , played a major
:.tn. Communist poJiUcal tac-

Ui!s in Paris phiV^Hl still an-
other role. It was in this sH-
uatiun that French officers

flnaily rebelled . ^

Bui the stony this
,
head-

Une made •almost

the Opposite p(>int. Kleirriari

made much of ‘intimidation

b> right -w'';ng leaders . , .
”

The only material m Ills story
the Madline eopld refer to ;
vois one sentence in the 17th
paragraph: "Ta win the Al-

idi^n- .b iou 1- 6 ollcttp

gcrian v/aTj Cenerai Massu
mmitialned ;t^at ;^)ie/flpw

• rc^£*iirms
TiihisiVA musi: hnltr^. Igome ^

.

of these arfeik .
txinie froip !

: Coir^Unku^^^
C".

/ ' the rdidsi’ C^She Kleim^n rd-?
'

^ port annOvinml: *‘THi'A^D .

; OF CONFLICT: Fcebc^i at-

- . taclis 'have
;
Seen. .loei’easing,,

'

• recenllv, as Coniinurust ' anns
flow^ed In fmm ncxr-dofir Tu-

nisia / . .
‘

,
ByeA'in tpe/ siahfl}ng; tea-

_

; ture.‘ '^BusineSs Ai'oiikd the

, 'Wepd/’ the dhemv “spp-^
'

ported*' by //"Busy as th^ir

hrebrands are;:wi.t^^

thy Communist^ ' Sth have
time to puke- aroimd vm the

trouble spots of the Imsiness

wmrld - ; . Fifteen lines

later It addeJ Uiat Commu-
nist bloc nations may mX be
aiming primarily al weaken-
ing Wes tem mu rk e i .p so much
a^ getting rid tvf thenr own
^surplus pi'oblems.

Tne bnstling supernational-

\sm ot Lawrehct; opra»an> in a

dramatie display on Page 43
.

' entiibd : 'Whm ’ '0,55.
^

.,& ’ Tn-

sulten .
Nmv and 44 Yedrs

Ago/' It ndU>d that 44 years

ago when- Mpxk’O airested

. seven An iericah "ii tors? and

then-Hfusedvia^^
' ' to r;iik‘*'dk l*T: flai^aikig'ue

it a 21-g;un salute, t American
.soldiers-, invad«k-;'Mcxtc^^.,..aik

occupied Vera CrUZ foi seven

months. The display tlien re-

ported that by continst wheii

the Vice Fijcsldcnt was i

.
- on by mobs,;. Anicricam soL

dlers w ore sent only to uear-

bv countries, not right into .

V’enezpeta.
V.:

,

; .. The m^ga^tne .repeatkt the
;

theme again on SepL % 1958,

In an article on the murder
by Iraq mobs of three, Afnci i-

,/ :cans*|. It printed, a •iw^o-tbh-ds^-

Qf-&fpage d'lKphiy reckluig
19th century American en-

forcement of payments by
' Other GOUntries, vkih the title

the Pasf^: When - Amcrl-

'

cons Have Been Killed Or A t-

/ tacked Abroad-^*'

"»s-.

The theme; COKmUNlSTS
.

^
FOB^NG SHOWDOWN T is

/ ' bverLVibther piece of . text

, .
ll^t dof^ rtdt support it:

/^0h'^ in South
' Afhmca;,' 'the;. amwerp.' come

from-
' tab‘‘-l^dpic.:- />';

'‘Are South Americans
going Red? No.

"What iK^thci^. them then?

u s; negl^L the U,S. reces-

sion, y,S. trade bamers.

rT " . 'dictMors/ <• .L/

"Ecsldt^/Aiigry ncighboi^/’
' i^us, distinct iines ap-

/
,

pCar in U.S/ Nw World
;/ / ,

Report/ 1,/ Accurate reprints
'

of Interviews and public

statements, plus first-bend

reimrts by the magazine s

own correspomlents, many of

them unbiased n^porting;

2, A selection process of

the reprints and intervlewo

vyhich heavlbv weights them
in quanUty, number and
presentation on the side of

Lawrence s pei'sonal convic-
' tions, and tm embellishment

of
,

the foiit-band repo.ns

which carry out the Editors
themes in headlines^ introduc-

tions -and othci presentations

even when these jiisbellish-

ments aie contrary to the re-

pom themselves.

Id^hy years ago, ' Delbert

Clark said/
^

"In some ways LawTetu^ is

the most skillful of all the

;/ Washington columnists: he
has the lability to appear
su^eetly reasonable , while

making the most hlglfiy

preiudreed statements of

: Opthkn . , /I.

‘ Oark was talking of Law-
nmee*s pei'sonal column, but

a study of U.S, News &
World- Rei^rt leads one to

n much the sarne c^nchisipn. It

also causes doubt us to the

valtdity of the claim: .

“The peges at'e writ-

tai by other slaif members
independently of these edi-

torpy views/'

Page 5
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TJ S
lii the June i3> *'1952; issup

. of: the. msgazih^Xl^.^. News ^

.

\¥crid:.llepqr^^ editors^.qf

this ifistest-growing Amer-

\ctm newsmagazine inserted a

sfuxnal display that took

Uvo-Miird?; of a .page. .
‘

;

A tinted inspirational

pIviNjgraph of the United

;;iat Suprome CiHirt. build

r

tnK plainly showed - the

»'-ond:

KQUAL JUSTUJg UNBEH
LAW- ^

'

Tae display celebrated the

court's declai'ation that

. President Truman s sft-izure

of Uie steel industry during

a labor dispute w^as uncon-
sututionaJ. In undisguised
admiration of the court, the

display said that-no dictator^

.

ship is passible i)i the United
Strdes because the court is a

‘Tlarrler to EHctatorship,’’

un i in order tor tyrants to
reigh' ’•

^
•.

.

^

'

"
. . the Sup3^ine Couri:

must be Tnallonged "•
• • or

its dictum defied:'^

In small print at the tK>t-

t<3Tn It snid: "Copyright, 1952.

U.S. News Pub-. Corp."

A study of the magaxihe in

1958 makes the 1952 display
hard to believe- In. issue affer
issue the Supreme Court end
Us justices are attncv^ved.

articles are published Istiply-

hig that It is dominated by
"ieft-wing" law clerks, the
Etiitor refers to its pro-

nouncemehts as ‘iliegaF* and

therieiiijti^’a,S;r'3law'"^'

tation marks h; and feolurt^ .

headlines : such as: GOURT
IS ^OTNG 'CdMEORr TO
COMMUNISTS, and says
Chief Justice Earl Wan eh
show^s /‘IndifTcrciice to human
suffering."

What happened to cliange

Uie bourt—in the eyes of

U.S. I^ews World Report*—

.
ft'om a dktaior^ "barnerf' "ih -

1932 to a Communist "com- •

fort" in 1958? And to cliange

the Editor, w ho in 1936 wrote
a book, "Nme |iones t Men.'

‘

in fervent *pmtse of the

United States Supreme
Court?

A study of the magazine
leads One to the conclusion

'that It v/Os the single act

of the 1954 decision declaring

racial Segregation in public

sciwis tm<mhstituy

'Die impassion Ls that, this

decision caused a profound
trauma

;

and thsi . the/, rnaga-

airie picks at the wouhS .every^

• week '^1, -
• ' >/;

Not one week passed in the

first months pf 395j8 with-
out a; reference to racial In-

tegration. The references

were - sometimes straight

news^ sometimes lughJy pert i-

. nent opinions accurately re-

corded, but often a rcachtiig

out by the editors for ena-

terl al~r^,ceu ra tely re produced
—which :tn its net impact qar-

‘ fled out the feeling against

the Supreme Court decision.

The usual reference - in head-

lines arM storiei was not to

•Infegfatiom!*. but the more
eifeotibnal fejrhb; '‘racial ml>:^ .

ihf.-’ , Presliient Eiseh*

boiler sent troops to force

the mixing of the races"

(Dec. 27. 1037); . . racial

mWng in schools in 1958"

(Jan. 3, 19581; "to force ra-

cial' mixing" (Jan, tO, 1958 >

and So on during the year.

Hke high ihcidence of in-

t%'faUon h^ws is by ho means
poor hews Judgment. Many
w’ould agree that Negro-white
relations arc major tlo-

rnOstic probJom in the United

States in our time. Exposure
of news, opinion and study
fills a real need. Advocacy* of

one 'side or the other is in

the tradition of free discus-

sion, But the quiet loading

of "newts'* presentation Is not.

It is "quiet" In U*S. News
& World Report because it

is largely by use of the words
of others and because it is

by means of the v^eifht of

sp^ and 'emphas^,^^
fitaTf outright dppositiem, as"

is done quite appropriately in

the Editors page.

Recently on his editorial

page, David Lawrence ex-

pressed his ^rsonal vaew of

reality In the South when he
wrote:

.

* . something the South
understands and wishes the

North could understand, too

—

that racial bitterness between
whites and Negroes has never
been characteristic of the

South’-—David Lawrence, Edi-

tor.^!

Beaching Out for Segregation
^
A ia pollucal and economic tual excerpts from Negro £>espite the^ factors, there

jtehi.’i, Ihere are large quan- sources.' . :j v
;

- / i
• ./ . is evidence that U.S. New^s &

f iiie?; ut anti*l ,^iwren(xrvi^^ - In
.
addition, the srgmueh . World Report reaches out for

piibiisht^; In ,Uie past can be made that the most .
^ se^egationist views. And in

though iKJt in the first six dramatic news has been made
. absolute measure, the maga-

months of i958~-:there have •
. bythesegmgatlbbis.ts and^t^^^ zinc Jffls the reader more of

been long inteiAiews with thy ^ ^ most yoea] m “ the segregationist view than
tcgratlonist leaders^- long tax* by th<^ South. of the Integra tionist.

^ Providence Journal- luiletln



In th^> tevt rTiX fVi*’

rmi -tt •'^V

paj^e^ uf ntrp .

etit ^ ^
">

poatvJ t?"v'

fen" St onf^.ltvni every week

Muiv than ?:» i^er cent' ul

th^se \iem$ treated Urte^^

iiK>n cnticaity.. ..either

U TO lx* a laiUire or as eau^-

vn^ Trouhlr. .
. .

v

‘lliirtFeapor ceivt whs
,

tm In tone ac impact, • >/'

^i: p r rent w nppr<m%
(ouc example* in an inter •

\ie\v veiih the mnmandani j^t
.

the U,S. mrmfetbe map>;.

zinc :‘isked if raei^ii integm-

lion ‘ a problem; the

. zine pabliBN cl in ^iramhtfo} /. ,

.

v^atxl niamier- the r^ply thiyp

it trai w mketl wHIb .

• ’

•

Race ixlations shmv up

obse^nxely m five mont uur

likely plao*v Oh Jan, ^'ihe

rrwnn Khie rr ported that - n

:

Ugan^la Hciioui^j si'C to start

“ ra iiiai mixm^^
. '

' Ti^o vywk >

U.der, rrdbiem
RfeatiaChe for Cidhe^e

‘

The week af1ri\ ati on

violence . hi Kausoii Oily

schools with the hoick refer-

providence Joumat- Sollettn

" cPCv/" j"Therirrh^>:^''i‘h5:C e<n* ;-.

tercel '#U *• "o sK i*i -1 ’ n • r a* 1

1

ScUooi, V hirh p*>r; .-ru
^

nr ;'.
''^r •: '-x>* O-

-. /.n \^V V:/rk

' ennuk Li;iw\ai ‘s :^‘

ih«!,ii * ' xxa«ily
' by r-:*d i^nvr-

'

• to ^ Ricrin
,

popik. the
‘ wwU jfier tivik a twc>tn^.:e

,1 nrtJcTeVih ' VV>ml4^^n C-
''•

'. .where .
tt. rehtj.-rr-*''d. ma-j.ot _. »

crithes by Nehro*'*'- a'ai tee

aniaton tiiai- »"’uprt‘nx*

(k'urt nas .cripptc<t iavy t n-

V. torcement:- Urvvnext v ^k.vJH-

h other Ntw Vink City schccl

''t-biTj- "hv tiusvun. be-

hiiKi! bhr »/ crorjv m
'

; York tary-S y.nivtj^ded,-- ••

’;
^

'

'".^senoote?^'' '

.

; ’;,

;

_

On i^prd • ^ *:Werjdi^Hnt. .

,Or<»rn / ''.he t-'ap*hiCi of c^he
^

World-' :
'. .

.

Him- ^
'

.

tut ,
; raiis , .

Uv-m . :

Stajjap^Jic Here I- the iltvl

*-1 lately tor T-^ .
..

pceiHV yVup:4t^,thr at .-:t

,nT»y-
-

p'‘»cr Whve' SHr u-p
-

NeqroCi h'- th;ht

rion/' In the.^^ime ,

' dtMi ^nrt icle« -W^shixigton-^
''

D.Oa -where esti-

mate t h a t one 4ou rth ;
o

f

Wushinji tun’s Nc^ru childrer:

illejoHmate“ A -wmie of

w<:-vks iriUa*. a sympatlu'-tic

account of' the oiection of

Frmie
’ Minister St njdam,

‘Mr. Afritoner . > . Lion of

Ihp- Tiansvaaj/’ ht Sovtth

Africa where there iS ‘’strict-

.ly cnforcert racial scKrcga-

tlpnV*’ nnd a teu weeks later

atkither ithm oh Union of.

Shuth Africa. “Where Kacmi

a^amers Keep fkang Hi^icr , . .

South Africa is now^ tisrnin^

tn rnoro .and nvore segrega-

tion as the answer to its

racial probiritis.-'. ciuoling

.only pro-StrIjdom sources.

'

^.Wb^ic .a reasonable reader

vvoald not;, ^iispute any one

item an integration, the tone

and direction of live* pattern

of cm x:rage is almost ob-

MiSSiAC I V in t i - integ raTiOnist-

Kdends of David Ulwrence

f;ay this is out of chancier

\yith him. though ho is a

lohgtlnH* resident ot Wash-

ington and Virginia. He has

piintcd mat e r i aJ again s t

‘jroup prejudice/’ Vet. the

Page 7



.niagiizlno's -;’

f wliiie ,
noVQ

r

inttjgrationi^t
^

yiew&^'^com'r /

ag?bnsi’ the* v

• decis-ion.

Two-third^' { ar.-the vo4,f
' -

%:. a'95.t •

^• Little
:
Hock^ ;

s; .

‘

;:

most, every d^artitiimt* of

the magazine suffused with

emntion. ' the confiden.tidl-

^;ouj»ding page. *’VVashingtOTt.

Whupei-s’’, is filled Vvith such

items as, ’*EarI Warren . . .

who sold the Supreme CoMrl
;

on ordenng . . . Mr/Eisen-
h^.Hver , . . has acted upon his

r,' v n hout' ; com iUting'' his--; y
enhmet . . Hevvspapermen
I it tie Rock holeti - that, the

'

vvus swarmlHii with FBI ’

agents who were reported to

h<‘ the ncHonce ^ardS of
.

agents who will move into the

South 1o police the new civU

rights lav\ '
.

The step-by' step formal
.‘hronology of events leading

to Uw crisis, ostensibly as um ;

,'

biased as a’ eidento has ^
lA^i rent of its three pages
armit'd to direct anti indirect .

of
.
Gq\\ h

Q

ryal .

TilUbUS ^ V
'

A vsio-.jage iayopi,/ToUti-

e f ! .traders and KUKtors Size .

^ , ...
0- “>

'

U.S. News <

. dp: LIttle.-RocIfCrisis/’ -Is BO.

cent agalhit{'integr8cti5>n-.

.
^ moves, with 30 cant of tfiO

;

total devoted to'SehL'Hichhr.d. • ;;-

V opinion of a' sou thern
'

•:^; nor, ;^supp^ EL; '
•

,.
. $eirjhoweadS:r«^^

"

';:f
'^d;l-Tdft‘.’'pa^3 .hnote'-’i'a'

^ bitter segregationist .and are

...entitled: “How James F,

Byrnes Si:fees Up Intog.mtion

Ti^ubles/’ There is no con-

trary wlew presented.

An example. , ul the lor-'

. reaching enterprise of the

magazine td dnd texts .

" port its view ia-tho fuO page
•in the same teue 4iupting an

v'';,editorM/ /'

Roman: ‘CDtholic ihewspKper t.

•

QU^tioiiing whether the
‘ ’

Roman Cathie Chtinii

should : regard - segregation lb

schools as “morulb wrong
and sinful/* il is entitled, ’A

Catholic View on Segr^ga-
(although the over-

w:helmlng otridal Catholic

view has been agamst i^grc-

gMion).
Of all editoriai and news

matenaLm that .ksUe .77 per

cen t was esscntiully unt I- in ir

-

.,:'p'ationfet^,;in tOne^

or presen fation 19 pe r een t

was neufrar. and i per rbnt
was pro^integmtion. >T!ie 4

^r centwas the text of the
;L

; ‘ Rresidehtls ' tele\'isi^ 'address,

btpblhe^
'

^ .did.
'

.'

''^ebk,
,
so- did'

the Supixime
.// '-•‘Gdiirt 'and'./integration, \The:.'

\ 4'
;

!*'•

/' '' '• of \the-fede.rdi-'judge’s/m-

;

junction ' against violence in

.

Little Rock*, nor the Presi-

dent's proelfcmatiori before he
ordered in troops; nor the

^

speech of the federal Army,
commander to the.Mgh school

. . s.|iideBts; mor the words of J, -

. / E^ar Hoover
j who ‘said Goy-

f
^ e&diy FoubUS fV^as i>1ng; nor

: ; ; ^
tiie .text of a sia tenrent by the

’

'
•' Rev: Billy Grahany a South-

vio-

leftcd arid favoring integra-

tion, even though U.S. News
Wodd Report had devoted

a cover story to Billy Graham
the week before.

Thus^ IL one characterized
the treatment by U.S. News
Sr/ World Report of integra-

tion—and of other issiios wi th

which the Editor strongly dis-

a^ees—one could say that it

'
. records dutifully the ofTtcial

news and some of the opposi-

: Lph; And it pursues with
etithusiasnT/ imagiimtion and
o\=^t?rwht‘lmifTg space the ideas

. dearest to his

’‘Don’t nt;yer pix>phe^^om
icSK ye know’

Tills is a gi'andfafbcFs ad-
vice by James Russell .Lo^veli .

a cornriianihnont. in ot^ *

tfiiiary new's repcihing.

i orwt.asUng is a weakness
,

VO w hich joiirnahstic ^Csh

.

pf’one, and so fervent an i,

,

•pcistle as David Lav\Tence in

his V/B. ^News St World He- '

port is gtilhy of this minor
transgr. ssion, : •

Tne mugazirie, mote than -

ot the Big Three news
weeklies, is devoted' to. heavy . /

ptiiriom. of full ver- ^

batim Intendcws and serious '

news. But here and there in •
.

the pantries ^Wing >

manaioh it si|^ at the wine ‘

.

of prophecy. :
* ’

This % perhal^y a natural
Weakness for a magazine
that started as a financial

report.^ The financial nows-,

letters- that proliferate

Washingtoii and Now Tork
Indicate that businc'ssmen

have a special -appetite for

forecasts pHhtedm imitation

typewriter type, giving the

Impression that the editor

has jxist fcceivod a tip so hot
/he. sat right dowm, i3’'|>ed it

but and ran it ro the mail-

^boX. ^

^ThuSi/ a .liiunto? of pages
In ti.S. News 'World Re-
port are- tinted paper fliied

With imkatlon tyi>ewriter
type and filled with
pourri of nwg- flashes, gen-
era] background conditions.

and forecast. They ari? caBetl

such names as “Tomorrow,
Newsgrom/’ and “Washing-
ton Whispei;’^/’ and. “T^'cnd

of, Business/’ U. S. News Sr

World Report is said to have
been the first to introduce

the colored-page, imlta lion-

typewHting to rcaular maga-
zines,

. Has it been a noteworthy
contribution to public infoi^

rnationt

Hie magazine's general

business forecasts haVe a good

TtpUtat ion amang business-

man. and in 1957 it had the

satisfaction of having pro*

dieted quite accurately the

• currant receMion. (Although;;

like many a prophet, it began
to get nervous when the time

Pago 8 providence Journal-Builotla
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i V e? t^vxv wlih g5,O0C of in^oiae, ii *'s to bo $'»^0 a v©a;i^» il .54

e A ? per cej^t cut, in uu?-. for 'al.l i,i^xpayer,C is con3i:^iftred.

saving: It urill vary with stsa of Inco^i TbiG out is not sure*

Ob MoB^h 21, 1958 U.S* News & WorW R&portr“^<^c »his'ibrccasf;concern!ng

' !?bese’ are^ le>^-9bs' elready^.tve .dro-vn f latest ''roc^ssion :

,

A turn fot t\g be tar can *4';nr:GEit oiaisSive ar-tion by Government,

A cut In taAos i^sB not re^u? red to revef$^> a Gownlrenti , . Cushions

»

built

in to protect JncoETOS of unemployed,.- agi^d, othorKroups^i^rkod as planned.

Three-OBd-e-hdf monttis l<«er U.5. N & W ft Kas tkis to say about taxes.

came am! began to hedge:

Jm 3, '’There waa a /
'gitvvving: npmioh'that
would inove as brief as it

bhti rp, With the trend start*

intr to lev’el ott in, ‘Che

.;hevv ymr. '1
. .

‘

But w'^hen It inoves owl - Of

;the btiBiires5

poUtical find dipiom-atic worjd.

tiie maiazine crystal MW
begins to cl<xid. feriy in i^5t

it liovorr-il its cover article to

’’What’s Coming in Ike’s Sec-

cond Term.” . /

Among other things, it as^

stmeti the reader, ”, / . Ameri-
can inSuence and power will

be felt throughout' the non-

Conimunfet u orW . . * Coramu-*
nisn7 in this period is more
hkely to decline rather th^n
grow in its appeal and in*

fluence . , . it 1$ %htirely

Sitle that, at the ciwl of a
second Eisenhower adiriWs-
t ration, the UnHed States iWl 11

he withoij t a rent Hva] Iti 'ali

the^ world in |ioint of military

and poHtical and industrial

iKiwer . ; . In thh^ period, too,

Amedean power aM indaenee
is to into the Middle
Ea=:t . . Money from U.S. tax-
payers and a waming tha l

ihe united Slates w|Ji fighf . V .

are counted t^n to bring sta-

RrovJdefiee ^ournabBuMetln

blllty to. cmin tries of that

area ami to stop the Sovdet . ..

Union from ;.pveil' moyhs .... r ;.

• A broad .m^l^ure oC pnas- '•;

perity.is prol^blo during the •

;se)dohcl'= terrn . “Un^ipploy-. -

’''i. .,;,;
meiit .is • not ''b^y-pecte-**^ (p

- point in fhl‘ Totir yert>s

Jobs wiU be Ciuiiif pfenti-

,ful -

The second term is not yet

over; m it seeinis. safest to sus-

pend Judgment on tun above
. forecast and merely wmb the'

prophet lueH. ^ Ihit one may
be forgnen for Querstioning

the magnzlne’^-vision when on
'

: May 2l this year U said:

**Wbrldgram. Erohi the Capi-

this of th<‘ World . . . Vio-

: lence in Iittle Uebanon istr c^.

.
peeled to die dwn ih thuA ic

;

'^v
' of tJ^S. iKiiveK and' ihAnMt
week lidded r "In Beihit. t>dds

. are against any call lor U.S,

to send In tr<x>ps to help

I^lMrioh’s prp^Western Ctov-

ernitient.” 6ne week after

that the prophet looked up
antk Said crisply' ‘'Don’t ex-

pect. peace to 'break out in
Lebanon Hght away/' ^

Kot many vv^ek^ bofore, the

magazine had srdd - datly:

"Washington. r'W'hlsi^'‘r.4' . .

"
} Mai^hah ‘nth of Yugoslavia

is -going to retiiv next May
as, president of the nation

and as Cbmniunist Parly sec-

,’• rciary.-*

Oj> Dec. 27, 1957 "Washlng-

\ too Whispers'’ saicl; “Chris-

tian • uiideAsocreta^^
'• Hfs

friends to . be unhappy over

the fact that he does not

play a larger role in policy

making . .
/’ One week later,

Washington' whisi>cml back:

"Qtrlstian Herter, under sec-

^f:tar>^, of stale, has no IntCiiT

lion of giving up the State

Department post he holds, de-

spite j’eporta to the contrary

Indicating dissatisfactiori with

job/\

- For the benefit of any mis-

tfiformed readers, ti.S. News
World Bejiort said May 30 :

‘Tt turns out that the Cen*

tral Intelligence Agency knew
about the Communist plam in

South. America to embarrass

Yice President Nixon- ; /\

The misinformed reader could

conceivably have got the idea

from U.3- Ke^vs & World Re-

port the week before when it

said: "Washington Whisj^ers

. . . This country’s Central

intelligence Agenc^’, counted

lipon to know in advance
what is to happ^ui In foreign

Page 9



I

1

}

misbed completely

tii;e Commu i list plan* for ''at -
;

^

t ick ini Nixon • 1n Sou j-h rneij^'
•

'

. . iCtt. i \ '*

V ;• Vv F ?i/K' ‘
'

. ;
-In'; ;,\^cf'rMr

> '
'

’

'

^

‘

- tte,
"' prdpHjetic,.

• ' •

..Ft f^rOoW^iS; •'.

’

^ \ \ 4jht When th*.‘ world in- K

t,v 0^^ itfe

oi the_;weakn^s’ - ';

' W (or jfjrccasUr^
,

another

:rotcnet from the

Other harmless edito-
"

rial pecylmrities^ plain thm^-
backs to the ‘ U.S. D.aliy*’^r3Q.

;

.

years ago when t^wnrence

corded governmehi ps^
.

nouneements, are fea-luj^>-

like
'

‘‘Nevcshiies—What Vou
as a ' Businessi^an Can and *

;

.
.Cannot Do, as%T T'-

--'X'
belit‘’coii,ri’’-aW'^^x^^

;

'’d'y^i.sidnS;'''
';•>;

/ampioy read ; : 5^;
'
c.annd'tjv

sugar -avoid

•:
•,:

' ufadtiirerV.

;
sug^r said on7a';sMp. •’

^

'

In a section called “Trend of

American Business, \ he mag-
-

. azlne -reported that; a Texas
physiciah sd id. it Is ail. right •

to feM. infants cold milk, a .

wife can be tlixed on, her all-
.

moiiy . .

‘;*Thero are f>5

: kinds of cockrOa,dies In. the ... 0
'

.'
' - ''WW V 'F

liie^ an? “mtor 'inv^ion^ - ; ^ J
on an othenv’iiie

'Structure of the magazine'

like the
:
prophecies,

-The. feke^ts , indicate an-
^' •,0tker^v; perhaps ' hot

' V . ‘.•Oh ' hiarchf^^ of this* y^nr,

. . -therfiead; - T’o-

can .

be in this ; world.’* ' '

Qn June 27, “Tomorrow;’;

shifting to the past tense,

retorted :
^

; ; ;

.'cot ih: ^ was not •

required to reverse a dowm
trend,;*';:-

.

' ; ,;, ,

.-''.'

teajih

death and taxe^;. but/ alas.
‘

• •

iitile else, liiduding a tax cu t,

is certain in this world.

Newsweek
On Page 21 of the April 21,

i53^.
.
Ncvvsw'eck magazine,

the Kdlior-in -Chief in a ihes<^

sago to readers said:
;

, ;
.* .

“Somewhere, at every mo-
ment of every* d^, the men'
;:nd vvomen of NEWSWEEK
are at wurk on minions of ;

many kinds . , . in a hutliu-.

the of *C>,3^a o
nenia. a literary salon .In

Europe, at the UWte House
in Washington, or a machine
siioo in Yi>sUanti,**

'fhere ore, Indeed. Kev^s- *

week correspondents ^ho
tt^ivel lo sources- pf news^ .

over the vvorM; but the Edi*
tor-iii-Chief may have slight-

ed a key man: the intrepid

editor who eacii workday
takes the vievator to his of-

dcf: in the Nesvsweek Build-

ing at 1&2 West 42nd Street

in .New York and feartesly
rc axis The New York Tim^s,

‘

The . coTTespdndents hit

Cuba, Paris, and Ypsilantl

priKiuce some hrat-rate arU-
cles m rs^evvmeelc, but the
ciitor reading The New York
Times produces more than all

die others combined.
'The use of so sturdy .^ja

source of nevv$ as The Hehv .

York Times is admirable,; but
Now>,week, as does its uptown
senior 0val. Time, .tends .to .

Page to

present this same infoi nratlon

not so much as fallible ^x)rds

from ' identulable hitman
sources as The lievealed

•IVuth i‘ecorded: hi Holy Writ. "

• ^

Both Time and Newsweek
have human beings covering

news, many of tiiem jeompe-
teh^'

cQrrespond^nliS Ir?t^Y
American cities .outside New
York, and 32 in 15 foreign

cities; Newsw^k has ip six

American gitiet outoide. Hew
York, and 11 in seven for-

eign cities.. Both maintain ad-

ditional. “stHhgerSv ' toca! re-

porters- usually, newsi^per-

‘

men, who arc available to

cover specific items on a fee

basis.* And both maintain
large sta^s in their Now York ^

headquarters to compile, write

and edit the stories.

.Yet, David Cort. who
work^ on mine ' magazine >

•

fn^ 1932 to 1946, says ' that

75 per cent of the material

in Tune came directly from
The New* York Tinnes and tlio

New York Herald^Ti'lbanc.

Staff members at Newsweek
gay percentage there Is at

.

least as high afat Time.,
j

Nev^w^k is the mWle .

“

maga^ne of the Big Three, at

least lor the moment Its net

paid 'Weekly circulatipp^ in

1957 was 1,119,000. But it was
being approached rapidly by

U.S. News World Report,

which has tripled its circula-

tion; in eight years and this

year is reported to be over

000. Time has twice that

circulaijion-

Oi its readers as being the

mi^c magazine in another

way. To some it has appeared

to bc" an imitation of both Ita

riv^s. •

*Atcre are signs in recent

years that it has copied fea-

' turns .of its competitor. U.S.

N^ws ^ World Report: ver-

batim interviews, graphic dis-

play of economic and social

data, and twsibly a more
con^iva tive pol i t icaJ' slant.

At the same time, News-
week has had the reputation

m the trade of being a kind

of doitntown edition of Thne
magaztoe. It has us^ ttte

same basic cover color, red.

Its formal Is almost the same.

The
.
departments Into virhicli

the magazine is divided have

only minor variations Irmn
Time. And Its picture cap-

tiohZ ^nd the ^tyle of Its text

\t^ting have followed the

creations of Time, dually
witoxHit mi«:h skill.

Some of the simliariUes

providencf Journ«l-0y|totto



' o

Jhe effect
,

Time hfe had on Ml ^opula^ :

jmiroaiisxn It vva§ Time, for

QXample, that changed the*

prevaiUhg ^yie!
;
jOf

’ '

'cadence^' ’of' tKG;^^a'|ipnal'‘G^ . .

'•

^ giviphic t6 ' the ,er,&p, -=•
. . .

> icfeing ^^hrases'cerftinot^iat^-^^ • ,

-

'y, ';
;' Vy .

“
„

••

T imeV H'ritmg style, kndwi
'riiri<ist>le*".during the

Bro A0e of magasdne,
went throi^ seversi

/ taking some journalistic liters

aiure, including Newsweek^,
with it But in the beginning

.
It sc)ainded*. like B ySmaU town
weekly,: " Vpl. %
iVft 1, uf Tune inogaztnej

dated March 2.% 19^3, said:

'*MrB. It IL V0taw and
Miss AbigaiJ Harding, sisters

of the President
. States, arHve^l . iat Buenos

Aires f t om Montevideo. /Hiey

were received by representa-

/ tiyos / of ;the
.
An^er|can &)'/;

V ba:s§y;ahd the Aygenflne .Fof'v
'

;;'k j' ;

.

Fifteen yent^ {ater.suci^^^^

;V* oveht' uwld- hiyey^ takep ^

’ that peHbd. Time Avas using ’

‘

‘Times tylc.'* an artifidal,

super-dramatic fom of wrltr

Ing that tised manufac1:uF^^
words pl^cc^ in upsidedowm -

. sentences. . Tliis was the era

*>C Time obituaries that ai-

wayB toiled the ' melodramatic
.;l phrase,.. ;'*‘As _it ' to

,
'all

. ttieh, death came- Jast week-^
to . , it Was* the era of

“cinemaddict'* for “movie

fan'^ and ^he foK^uJa where^
by an archaic or rare word

.. ;
\vas tisM every’ few hundred,
linei with :a footnote explain- :

ing vvhai it meant (the idea

. was to
:
give . the middle-brow

reader ; of’ Time, the feeling

•that the, magazine
V he waslihithp ihteh big .

.- 'ieagu^^^h^f .w1 th no strain

ye^’t?S’^^<^me "has'
-

'

•V\: achieved ; literar^' " respect- .;

ability, \9hilo Irstiil fends to

pronounce the news in tones
’ of Divine Authority, it usu-

ally' : does It in reeognizab^
'

; English prt^e. - some of it

highly cffeGtive. It could de-'

scribe the* late Senator ,Bilbo .

-

' Of. .Misslj^ipipl : . •;

- “He Whs a Vi^tched. sick

and snarlii>g littie man. But
he had the voice of a bi^ass

trumpet blaring ventmi and
mciam.'*

An Imitation, With Tired Words
paper copy, freshman ihcme^
and tr^nsgresBions an
the English language:

‘•Esther's company . is Iiv

ternatioimi Swimming Pool
tjorp. vvhkdi

*
like ai,i others^x

, _

. "is splaskiBg it« w§y4,ioV|iew^
*
cacords-’' 4^ts ^

v'fe^af 1,
‘

'

a'

^

gurgling SlOU niilUc, i
,
more

Newsweek has apjpeared to
’ Imitate theBc .styles.

;
.Bii;l..

Vi here Tthie used imaginative^

precise svoitis, Newsweek
tended to use 0a t and tired

ortes
.
Where Titim jdonfident?

fy issuetlihe news., like Mosea" '-*

Revealing the
.

|>m \^pir4
,

in^rnhed on hlB ‘tablet in the

Madison Avenue dialect,;

Kewsweok's Mtc^s oftohv

seems to carry a eurbstdne
insiP’iid of H tablet and the

message conies out in the
idic«n of Main Street^

I'his k tlie significance of

the magazines using eonveh-
Uonai sources for news. In
Newsweek, tor example, the

facts can come troth The New'
V ot k IlmaB, the Keiv York
He r\ 1 1(\ Ti tbunc, the Associ-

a t^d Press, United Pi'Css In-

ternaticm^fcl and Reutefs. but
often the vender seeB It ht
absoluto truth souped up with
n fiAv IwOd Street adjectives.

On lune h, >Tevvsw’oek wrotet

“On Memonal Day at InV
dianap<>>h^^. hard-bitten me-
chanus tuned up ti^ power-
ful. - low-hung cars and 33
taut drivfis loar^ out . . f’

Or . vm tine" hews:
'

'^hd "
• '

fvui.^iclty releases find them-
^ehes draped in the meta-
ohijis thiit burden bad nev’s-.

Provide iCe Journal-Builetih

Or in the Augimill issue a
brewery official explnined a

transaction, or as Kev^ sweek.

put it, ‘•qiilckiy blew the mya-
tifying froih off th^ gl ass.

Another feature of* bJews-
that flettacts from its,

value as a news organ is its .

J>e3'sistejit self-proni^^ It

Is con^tant^ teiMno: the '

header what a splendid job

Newsweek ih doing present-

ing the ne^vs, ficrhaps on the

newsmagazine iheory that,

readers lidve Irouble judging
ilte factB lor themscKes.

It is not )inti5ual for the

editors of Nevysvveek to use

/ > 10 per amt of the . space ip

,

:hn ImpoHant inteniatiohal

stoiy telling the reader about
NeM^sweek^ Histoii’ could

<x)ncpiyahly look back with
ayo? at. American ufTer tb

ban' nuclear bomb But
if U looks back to Newsweek
It vtdil dpd that on^ Septem-:

her 1 the magazine used the

first 30 per cent of Its lead

page on the story to tell the

reader that Newsweek had
. said this wm going to happen.

On the other, News-
oye^k's news

'

""dBen la • more” conventional

and thus more readily judged

by the reader than is Time’s.

The magazine often produces
first-rate special articles on
lat^e themes. And it is unique
among its rivals in regularly

printing reports undei' the
signatures of i-eal, identiHable

human beings.

U.S. News & World Report*
except for some of its foreign

**

'-reports, mually' ascHbes even
eye-witness stories to its

"•Board of Editors." Time is a

collective effort, and imlike

even the Bible, ofers tiie

reader no clue as to who
wrote stories that express

highly individual value judg-

ments,
Newsweek and Time both

have back-Oi-the-book depart-

ments reporting and com*
meriting on special fieMs in

American arts^ sciences and
' entertainment that piovi/le

material usually’ oveiiooktoi

in the daily press. (While

there Is evidence that News-
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week, for example, rea^as the storie.^ about thejiocai^JJos of minicW Rejxiblic, a note-
New York Merald-tVifeune the ion of the dictator ol the worthy sidelight oh
carefully for information/ it Dominican Republic at at«ut mass media that probabS'
was also able to note In its the same time that the news- would have gone unnoted in
Press section that the Herald^

.
ixaper was printing heavy ad- the daHy press.)

Tribune had yerti^ments frmn* the^^ T v
‘

Newswe^ Ilbt Sp
Newsweek does not to

be so dominated by a single

strcmg set of political-soda!

opinions or a powerful per-

sonality, as do Time and U;S*
New^s t& World RCpO^; :

'Hie leading figure of News-
week is Malcolm Muir, Ed-
it<^-ln-Chief since 193f, who
his been in -^bi^hlng all his

life, with heavy emphasis on
business and sales. He had
been president of McGtov-
Hiil Publishing Co., where he
was influential in the creation

of several trade publications

and of the now highly suc-

cessful magazine, Busings
Week. His strength was t&td

to be salesmanship. Sp^ches
and papers for which he was
known in publishing circles

were, “Breaking Dowm Sales
Hesistance in Industrial Sell-

“Shadpwa of State So-
dalisih." and “Nationai Dan-
gers of the Thirty-Hour
Week ’* In 1937
and Avereif Harf/mah
VYeekly Publications,^ TnCi#

which had been printing a
magazine caUed News-Week
since 1933. They taught
Muir to head the enterprise

(As tor chalnnan of
the board and still is; Har-
riman became a directs:, no
longer is). Muir took out
the hyphen and upper^ case

In the title and added
the formula of news commen-
tar> and special reports. Dur-
ing the war and immediately
afterward the magazine -pa'o-

duced some notable special
articles. But the elder Muir
has always reirtained interest-

ed primarily in the fiscal and
managerial strength of the
ptMcallon. He Is a director
of the National Association
of Manufacturers and other
profninent business organiza-

,

-

Executive Editor of the
magazine is his son, Malcolm
Muir Jr., who spent the early

Page 12

yea^ of his career Wi th the

United Rress and With news-
papers.

Thus, Newsw^k appears
to many to inflect the

ncHnlc and poltecal conserve
Item of its (Mat At the

same time New^^eek shows
hesitancy in plunging ooijv

,'intp .;ip#rsonal-' dogm^
in the news/ which some
ascribe to the conventional

news disciplines learned ear-

lier by the executive editor.

The magazine appears less

unified and more loosely

edited, and this, too, seems
to add to its reputation of

.being less biased in its pre-

sentation of the news than

Time.
Neveriheiess, Newsweek

seems compelled to d\ipiicaie

11me% air 0l knowing it all. ^

Yet. the holy wars of Time
and self-con^atulati^ns. of •

Newsweek ^ ar^ - -•
‘
j.'

most part'<irom ' thcj./ Sksm '

"

human world of nev'S as -

the imperfect daily pre^s.

Taking one issue of News-
week at random, June Ifi, one
finds that the main news
section, Natidhai Affairs,

Carrie information vvhieh is

53 per cent identical with
newrin The New York Times
for the days during" which
New^eek wM being : ^

piled, "rherc is a heavy cori:-

cehtration in the magazine
of *110165 items from Uie
daysJ<^«rWednesdt^% Thursday, \ ,

Friday^In which Newsweek
is selecting its major stories.

In that issue of Newsweek
there is one story in w^hich

the order of facts and a
stretch of language is identi-

cal v/Uh The New York
Times, although this conceiv-

ably could be iKiincidcncc, ^

;

In addH ion, the intcriyfe- ' V
tatloTi that News^swk put<
on nevvs events,

.
particularly

foreign events, appears to

fbiiow ciosciy The New York
Times editorials of that week.

One can speculate on the
hungry eye of the editor who
reads ^0 Times. On Rage 0
of the June 16 i^ue of News-
week Ihere’is a story entitled :

DISA^R, Toll of the
,

Wrecks. It blends 'thi^
^parata news Items into a ^

single theme. Two are of tor-

nadpes striking Wisconsin
(the facts in Ncsvsweek
match exactly those in an As-
sociated Press rejK>rt ) , and
of a grasshopper plague in the
Southw’est (the facts for
which match those in Ihe
New York Times report), A
third item was far-fetched
for the DlSAS'fER theme, re-

porting that volunteer hurri-

cane H^atchers had started
their seasonal duties. One
fiiay speculate that the News^
Week editor saw the grass-

hopi^ stoiy on ^ Page 21 of
Thor^W York Tsmes of June
7 and just below it, by chanee
on the same page, a routine
stoi^ on the hurricano watch-
ers (wdtb facts that match
exactly those that appeared
In New’sweejk). -

A reasonable reader could
irdiy argue with the use

Y Newsweek and Time of
rbliabie, conventional sources
m news, like The New York

and the. Associated
P^fsB. But one might ques-
tion the Mr of superior knowl-
edge, the self-promotion and
thi dc^n ti c judgments of
iilSWs displayed by the maga-
rihes without providing the
rekder vvith some sigji of. the
sour^. Unlike the newspaper
add wire service sources of

much of the magazines’ facts,

Newsweek and Time leave the
reader with a set of oplnons
and atoi<i^t no room to judge
the meaning of news for him*
self. Hiey provide little clue
as to wdiose opinion he is

reading. /

Providaoco 4ournal-fiuliathi



A TGci'm.' issue;

wi^k mag;^ine deala^d t c /

‘^Lifting tl\e rur®kV^ast
Berlm-^ Red Chin^AvJ vW call-

now for an ei^rly irml :pl

tery N‘agy,;<Pi^^iei!*

4fvt‘H free Hungary /

date an was
June 23 19®. 'fhe pcecutiaii

dl- Kai^- had been announced
. on frani pages everywhei^e six

day^f.earltb?*, o^
' Didn t the editors of NewiS-

week see on Tuesday;, the

I7th, the news of the death of

a man they reixuied alive six

days later?

I’ndoubtecuy they did, and
no duubt with considerable

et'^agnn For on the Tuesday
tbai fas^s the Russian news
agene\\ ahnoimccd the execu-
lion fif Nagy, the Newsweek
editors were on their Mon-
ckv-1'u»?sday ^’weekend/’ They
had Ertit tiu? magazine to the
prHS3<?s 5iUnday night vvith the
‘*nfnvs*' of the demand for

ti*ial; Tass announced
Niiffv death on Tuesday; the

Itef hit the ’n^s-
• rhsmds ,m.- -Wt43nfisd,ay^iiBf?-d-'

the dare on it was the Ibllovv-

ing MoTiday. The news mstde
is fight days older than tlie

da hi on the magairihe,
.

I ike most magazines. Nevi%*
wf^k pots an advanced date
op thr magazine for tmdei'-

stamtabio eonuncrciai' i:ea-

shnkcTt os.. easier to hp^ar
. apHo^date the
.calendar; and a . pros-

pective • buyeh/jabks at !Che

;
mag^ihe

'

'he-r.fc If^
think that i t

‘

'^‘lasl week’s

^

issue/*' '

;
‘

'

All the Big Thm' news-
magazines . hayty an eight-day
gap between the dfito they
-send news to. press and the
date on the. rnagazine, and
aJI .cd. them Mve a live-day

gap between the day .they ap-
peah and the date on the
cover* it Is, no major sin. It

Is of intemt chiefly because
it is part of the news maga-
zine lily'stique that makes it

necessaiy to know' everythings
or to appear to know every-

thing, and to gi\e the reader
the feeling that he is privi-

leged to peer with the editors

into live future^ or at least

Into the secret^i of the past
and the inner soul of the

present.

Many of the correiipondents

who provide, mated^l for this

tent men lughly "legarded
Within the tidde. And on

more than one oci?a|sicm they

have .dug out .hev'#, better

and more Imptirtant news
than the daily new spapeik.

But in Hheir daily opera-

Uons the editors of the mapi-

zinc ignore the dreary ruU^
. of cbhvontional ' nevvs report-

; ing . Whereby the reader is

• ^supposed to be told where thf*

‘hews .^ cb^ from. Tills is a

discipline on faj[>orters, pfe-
' venting mere rumors, planted

i tenis and reporters! wishes
- and opinions from being pre-

sented at facts- And/ it
-

pro-

vides the reader with some
basis for judging the serious-

/ness^ significance rellabil-

;
ity of -theenews* ^ v

All news organizations

.
from time to time use mate-

rial with only a vague source

specified; “a high officiar’ or

“diplomatic sources.’’ These
are sometimes fii^t-hand of-

ficial statements of import-

ance given on cimdltion that

the correspondent not give

the source, for diplomatic

reasons. Or else In the judg-

ment of the correspondent a

story is basically sound and

important to print even

,
though Bo individual will let

.
up Hn which

Case the rcp^ltation of the

correspondent gives the reader

a guide). But these are spe-

cial cases in most news or-

ganizations, and the whole

weight of professional prac-

tice is to tell the reader both

the new^s and where it came
frorn.

Just the News/ or Wishes, Too?
iTnhamperecI by such rtllea,

the newsmagazine editor can
vvn^te tw\v<', that Is rnot'e read-

able, ana legitimately so. Pew
patens,, tar example* wofild

argue w i th the scrupulousness

and usefulness^ of The J^evV

Vuik ‘i'imcs/s .Ri-vacw of the

Week. But the lack of re-

^ attaint in tliC nuws inbgazines

otten permits the nevys to

ten mure BUllaiing' and
authontative than the

facts vatTarii; giving the
r*^ader htijc hmt as to when

PfOvidencu Journal-BulMln

the news stops .and the edi-

torial titillating
;
b€^!ns. or

•when the facts end and edi-

torial dogma takes over.

In the dune 23>

week, for example, one reads:

H . the extreme- rightists

not only are largely uncon-

trolled in Algeria but are rap-

idly gaming strength fe

France itself/’
.

The same week in Time
one reads of the snmo right-

ists:

“Abandoned by their idols

and outflanked by the Army
—which has quietly taken

over almost all key posts in

the Algerian civil admiriistra-

tion—the diehards had little

choice but to make what
amounted to a humiliating

confession of defeat.*'

In Newweok: “rapidly

gaining strength/’

In Time; "'a humiliating

confession of defeat.”

When Secretary of State

i>U lies appeared before a hos-

tile Senate committee, News-
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week- reported Feb, 4, 1^7

;

Hushed d<^ply,

then went pile. He stopped
his i^stless doodling and his

pencil tell from ^ his fingers.*'

Time, the same week; /
'‘DuHes scHbbled heavily' at

his doodle pad. his face be^t-

l^ewsvi^eek concluded:,
**

j
. , John Foster IHUie^

had reached a crisis in his

relations with CongpCss,”

lime concluded:
** ... Fulbright ^d hla

.

Smite friends were plucking
political fiddle strings.**

*

U S. News & World Report
sTiid of r>wi^t:Eisenhoymr*g
first poltllcal appearance, in

“Voice \ . .. Haz^her 'thap'
"

expected. Not much warmth.**
Time liio name week said:

“'Iliey liked him for hig

strong, vigorous manner of

spocck"
;

’ '

Two weeks later li.S, News
& World Keport said:

' pwlght V. Eisenhower ...
found himself deep in the bc^

wildering wonderland big-

league poliUrs . . . so far ag

neiitra! observers could tell,

. the Fisenhower side sewed
to be losing as. many skir-

mishes as it was winning/'
Time at about the same

period on Eisenhcrtyer;

“TfiCy like

. turned out to be-'^n' arngii:-

ingly gixjxl campaigner , . ,

for his Quiet control . . .

In the Jupc 13. . 1938 - U.S,

News & World .

“Why are sue Soviet Osfi-

Ing boats staUened con-
stantly of! the East Coast

of Canada? . . . That rl^Je .

Iras puzzled U;S. and Cha-
dian officials for

munths/’
In Newsweek, dated three

days. later:

‘TentagGn ’Flpehiv. Navy
Headquarters - Top otficials

here insist thcie is no indi-

cation that limsp Soviet
trawiecq Newfoundland
are on axiy ririsier missibov

. . Ak for iveent press re-

portH_ thut ;!u* tr;nvlers *ire

up to nn 0
; welJ4n«^

formefl officer says: ^Things
must isove biTn quiet over,
the hoiidu:v:>

*

Iwii v.e.^ks later U,S.
NeW^s ^ WaCrd Report h^

Paqe 14

an answer to its riddle; Jt
said ' ‘'Weatem ihteillgen^
ofikials" report? v“Why Red
Subs Prowa U'Sv - Coasts i--

Rusfdans Mappiiig Ocean
Floora Around: Arne rica •; .

explaining that the trawiers
merely supply tlto subs
That week, Ne^vsweek had

a new version, fia a j'ediihed

sp^ial display It. said :

“THE REDS SNOOPING
CLOSE TO HOME--WHY?
While the Navy still pubiic-
ly imisted tliat the Srwiet
*fi«h1ng* fleet 0^ the New-
foundland coalt (see Peri-

scope, June 16; abovel was
onbi Interested iA fish, Intet-

reixiris
;
were

what :mom edridfe It seenis

that? ii they! ; v arc Serving

as fioating headquarters for

Russian sul>s which are Jam-
ming ti;$. radar In Iceland,

and esdttjpping on experi-
mental electronic installa-

tions in the Boston area . .

/*

On June 23 Netvswcek dlsr

played its June 16 Item
proudly as a sign of its au-
thority, although ifs June 23
story was tiie reverse of the
one On June 16. ;

Where does this leave the
reader? First, U.S. Nenvs &
World Report sa>^ “U.S. apd

Newsweek at the " srane

time-says “top officials** mki
“a welHinfoiTned officer'* are
pot puzitled fit a]|^ that the

bolta are Just fishing. Then
0.8. News ^ World Report,

which had previmisly report-

ed “U^Sy and Canadian of-

ficials*’ pux^led. reported that

“Western intelligence offi-

cials'* are not puzzled but
know^ the boats are mapping
the ocean floor (presuming
XjS. and Canadian offiOtais

wore still puzzled, the West-
ern Inlellitrence officials’*

must be Western European 6r
Latin AmeHcfio , a grave
conithentary on North Am^t-
ican IhteiligecceL But News-
week, which failed at the
time to tell the j*eader its

'

*‘top" dffidals" and **well4n^

formM officer * not be-
kig “candid/* finally told the
reader that “intelligence re-

ports” have the boats jam-
/ ming-'i^ar... ,7,., /

?’•

Using/the same vague rel*.

erencei, Newsw^k 'in M^y ’

explained why
. President El-

senhower lost hiu temper and
respond^ angrily to a report-.
er.:Qut^ing ;intoat0^ of the :

Pre^deht,*’ NeWswwk said:
'

“Far horn gethng him down,
they said, the press confer-
ence blowotT was an indlea^
taoh that Mr. Ei^gnhowet felt

genuinely confident about the
Administration’s ability to
handle ^?oblcm^ facing the
nation. ^ .

.V

A normally skeptical read-
er might ask mens documen-
tation for the claim that a
man loses bis temper because
he feels ^ good. And a read-
er 0l the ^ : -magazine
might excused if occasion^
ally he becennes skeptical
when .the glib, authoritative,
rootless conclusions change
from week to week, and from
magazine to magazine.

The Important f^lnt Is not
that interpretations and con-
clusions differ. Honest, rea-
stmable men oftem differ in

their view of the ^me scene.

In the handling of news this

ordinarily acts as a dlsdpiine:
there is an abiigation to let

the reader know* what is doc-
umented fact, what is rumor,

.
what Is wishlui t^kktg, and

'i^rsonal^imtion. ' In
the newsmagazines, particu-

larly Newsweek and 'Hme^
little distinction is made. The
operating rule Is that; th?
world must be pre^nted os
dear, black-and-^itc, and
interjKeted with pc^ifive au-
thority.

Above all, it must also be
highly readable. As the pub-
lisher of New^sweek reported

a survey in his weekly
column on Nov. 7, 1^:

Artides in Newsweek
are moi*e readable than those
in other news and business
magazines. ... In another
phase of the testing. It was
idund that the Newsweek test

article tvas
^

more thor-

oughly comprehended than
articles frmn fhc other maga-
zines. . .

/*•

/"ftiat JsT tho PubHsher
added, apparently uncertain
that he had been thoroughly
comprehended, “the reader
retained moi^ of what hb
read ill Newsweek,*'
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Newsweek: Pexiscope's Prb^^ss
ii> NevvHwcek of May 3»

the Publisher t^d his

T'eiiders in a ct)luniit entitled
' Pr :

‘"fbe l^eriscopt:, the first

featui'e- of its kind to appear

ii\ any publication, was first

carried in Newsw^^ek in 1937,

. . Remarkable for its ac^

curacy^ The Periscope’s out-

sianding reputation is the re^

bult of the ctimhine^

of a well-integrated editorial

group and a large coi^ of ^

strategically placed oonh^n-
tik) correspondents, it Is

clo«;ely read throughout the

world and its induertoe is

eortsiderabie/*

Kini^ pir^phec>^ seems to be

a conitmlsiqn that new^sjftiaga*

zii\es find hard to resist^ it is ;

rewarding to suidy News-
vveek’s* i^^rticula^iy in the

^

issue reporting ‘'remarkable

. . . acmiracy.” In that May
3. I9r>i Poriseupe section, for.

example, one finds

:

“'D'ie Inside 'Stoxy. Hie
White House inner
cii'clc here is pi^icting that

ex-Sen. Henry ,^abot ..1^6^.::^^:

Jr., now y.S. AS^bfeadOir" #
the will replace Sher^
man Ad^s as White
House chief of

Four years later this “in-

sidt^ stofy** had failed to reax^i

the outside vvorkL iiltiitiately,

Sherrnan Adams did I’es^lgn,

some 1.500 days later, but
,

was not JTpUiced by Mr,

Hte efficiericy of the *’weil-

inte^atOil cdito^aJ
,
group’

‘

c*,m be seen in Peifir' -

.scope item that saim w^eekr

“Militai'y Straws, Tokyo—
Lmk for Brig. Gen. Dan ZJm-
nierrnan of the far Erist Air

Force < . . . to head up the ;

faci?lty at the new Air Force
Aciidem>s”

Tiio c^dittu’ial groxip could
liHik In the future for this,

or i t miild have looked behind
~lfi rUiys to the ApHl 23 New
York Times, svhich carried

an official announcement of

General Zimmerman's ap-

pouitment as dean # the foe-

.

ulty of the Air force ‘ Acad-

^1-
umn said! -

. ;

'

•Behind the Curtain, Oslo

—It/s becoming, more and

more clear hen? that Franz
Josef Land; In &e Arctic Sea>

is Uie most likely jumping-

oQ place for any Russian air-

borne attack against the

uMJ\ , - ;

Hie - Hem / neglected to

specify behl^ which curtoin

the strategically placed con-

fidential corre^ndent found

Oslo, Norway.

.

Of all th^ periscope |di*e“

epts and hislde tips on naT

tfonal and inteimational af-

fairs of the '^remarkable . . .

aeetiracy'* issue of May 3,

• 52 per cent were; too

vague dr w^ei'e .
impossible to

judge or check and therefore

useless to the leader (such as

the Franz Jt^ef Land item),

Tep pCr cent were prifited

‘ elsewherevfimt -
]

*
,

"

Eighteen per cent were cor- •

- one saylrtg President Elsen-

hower w^ould sper4 two
months in De^(i^ “this $ute
mer.‘' The geA'al rumor had
been printed elsewhere

fend the President si>ent tuo
autumn tnonths there, but

the itein w^as counted epr-

tectl
Twenty-nine per cent

proved wrong.
In addition to world afiairH.

News^veek Periscope rises

from • the depths ‘'an*J looks at

the sunlit world of Music,

Movies, etc. The May' 3 issue

had three items on “Feri-

scopmg -TV-Eadlo“ of which
one' was - vvroi^,

'
ono'^-M$-

partiy wrong (and the re^

mamder obvious), and the

titled had been printed else-

where first and wds. based on

a imWlcity teieas^^

Hie i$s*ue also *‘.Peri.seoped“

music: Of three items, two
were wrong, one partly

wrong.
In PerisGOplhg movies of

: items, one was totally

; -i wrong, pr^ mostly wimg, one
' :/wm a Hollywood re-

lease/, and the ; fourth was

partly right,

Ihese are the results from

one Issiie, selected at the

urging of the publisher. If one

takes a broader sample—the
first three months of 1957

—

^ the pei^ntuge of success and

usefuiaess is not much dif-

.
> -;^reni

.
>;/

. V Of the main Periscope sec-

tion during this period, 17 per

cent was accurate and appar-

ently printed first in News-
.,.\week,

Some per cent coiuiistcd

of items so obvious or so

vague or so beyond confirma-

tran that they were useless to

the leader. An example ts the
" March Ift item: “You can look

for the cmning investigation

of the AFL-CIO Bakers Union

to be ev(m more lurid than

the Team^erj^
,
A^riiigs/' It

is perfect# acemrsm the

reatl^ CouM idl^, tWl^ II
- ^ If h : did look he

might tmuble deciding

; that the bakers' operations

. \vere more ghastly yellow

than the Teamsters' . But this

item was counted in the too-

vague - or-impossible-to-check

category rafher than wrong,

;

f :m. later Teamster <fi$cloauTeK

: might Justify,

Ten per cent of the Itans
been printed elsewhere

first, one of them tw^o months
earlier.

Twenty wen?
wrong.
Some wrong Htms: “Dcni-

, QCttitlc Chairman Paul But-

/ Icr has finally and definitely
' tipfped intimates he |3^am to

reisign in May." Fifteen
montivs iator this filial and
definite tip had failed to ma-

r terioli^.

Another was the prediction

that David Beck, tho te^-
ster offictal* would atay In

a forecast print^ in

; the Newvvreek dated the day
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.
Tiftei Bocl to the

.F**b_. 1:£;-H|57V Pe?isj^pe\
.M. “'Sn'tvlhty Shadows*

I>4i*t be surptf^^
* Mmistei-

1 ei ’

'ftc Muer*dich' ' , , . ''sac-^.

•

;
, ianos^ :3Mdai ’ as'

‘

iiiier of r^mgai^y shortly/'

H^aucrs were not surprised:

Metiimich flidn‘i succeed Ka^
dar; Kadar 13 still in office at

this writingi nineteen months
•.J%ter; ' .>* '*

6n Mar^vtS; 195? another
. Periscope said: ^ • *

y

'

"'The piplbmiitic XVlr% Npw'
York

,
aiy ^

Ihiva te advices

of ,. the . highest quarters

the

eve of the Bermuda aonfer»

\ence that British Foreign
$eeretar><^ ^^Iwyn will

be out soon.,. .

^o.B

Eighteen
,

months later.

> with '$e]wyh Lloyd still BH1«
• ish F'oi.eign Secretary* Nc%\'b:*

week rhailed out a pramotioP'
ai fei^; offdHngr among
pther:;thiHgs:

''"ACqU^'l’E;,; - > FORE-
CASTS,' you'll be the fi rst to

know what*s ahead; w^ith un-

canny 'Pedacqpe* - pre^

dictions.''

Time Magazine and^^T^
Hrnr^- H. Luce, co~foun<fet%

«'ddf>rdn 'Chief and largest

\dngie stekliaid^r ' of
. ,

^finie I’

'

lymiAZim, oncv told a school

fn journalism:
’ The owner-e?Utor cannot

honorably evade his personal,

cc.ft/ronla.U.o:i .wdth every ''

as^-
' "

pci'T' df truth in every espfet
^

of hts pi^per/'

Tl>c p.^blem of. Tnuh in

the news in an old one.. In
the proce:^:;, of ng
it*, " Tihte ' has, M \

oplvvHi the problem of

It is the biggi^t,

brlghtc;'.: and most pow’erful

of the Big "fhr^ .new^sm^a^
.

,

iihiesf

tlors ol LMVdX^. It Is the,

vor the m^btishing

oicpiie o" Time. Inc.: 'Hme,
Li5t% Fo ‘tum\ ~ Sports Tllus-

< rar .,;4* Tiins) Xrdematlonah
IJxt internatiorrdl L4fe "m\
c House Homo, Ar- .

eritec'sioai 3‘onim and a
cf ond radio*

"/'V

’ For it ilUons -of - ntiddle--da^
.

AnK*nean:> it is tire interpret-

rr {>f Rjitional mul world af-

f;iir>:. Thou.tijrhk of foreign-

tra tboi.F meinr imp)^-
.irian of ^be t^nitotl St:a.tes. •

ftr^tm j t
*\ iJ.hi tod S tat^'

'

LvformaHoi; AiUmey last year
dlstrimbMl 1,800,000 copies

-frer* m <^6 icreign countHes
as- part of IUq American.
prO|^agun:idii 'M9rt, ? ..

.

'
' On Staffs

< nc i'.:rM:..E.''‘ai'\has 5CO care-

HUr; sck'cXed, v.'t4l-paia sta^
mcinliei $ cai:m.ble 0I the most

^

' killrd ncrfbmxairtee of al-

nicst any pubUcfition in the

coimto'. It has the eF
. fective net^^^evrk of iMofitia’

tier* gatherers in the Onlied
States, in terms of intensive

covx'rage
,

of part.icuiar nuVv

Jects.
,
Onoccasion its wwk

is .distingirMifdv $h<nv|ng: by
contrast the stipeHldal cm^-
erage of other magiutirK^s and
of many nmspapcts.

Time frequently answers in

•its stories the sunide humiin
" questions 1ha t the ha ni -

.
:boiled type^v bt journaliSTn ig-

nore^
..

’
'

When i| 'Wr

biiities of a news eveht

teagiaativeiy than jalmicU
any other new^s argaol2stion
in the workt ^

The magadhe's w^riklh|:’ and
'editing' i:svbrt^ht; Sdhmtlriv^

. bniliiant.

. But is it the IVuth? .

The elushenes* of 1>uth in

terms of contemporary, men
, -and' currenf policies

have worried the editors of

Time occaslonaii.N’. But if so.

the>^ ha\'e spai'cd the I'cader

this human doubt. Each week
^te world is creatM nb^utc
arid d(^nnatic,::tbe g<^-fuys
on one. side* the bad guys on
the other; vvfih Time holding

the only scoreeai'd. CXuly.wmen
the reader checks back does

• he distoer xbat
world of one year develops
messy compilcodons the next,

or that the good giiy of Dcto-

to may tie the bad giiy of

JanumTr Truth and Tinic

•change. '
> /

-^Ihc&mplcs 0Iy^‘
For example* it the

'
; Truth* w4ien Tune mpocted
Dwight Eisenhower’s appear-

ance at the start of his 1952

campaign in Abil^e in the

June I6i 190»2, issuer

'

^

. '*TT»ey saw Bee*,And they

liked what they saw.

*'They liked him because he

turned out to be an amazingly

good, campaigner . . , They
; liked hint foe his stremg, vig*

onius tnApner of speech, for

his quiet control • . . It was a

cmshlng ctiuquest/*

„ , ..-pr was it thC^'^lth 'when*
'

'

-

'after tfie' was over*

ITme in its issue of Mov. 3.

1952* described that same
w'eek in Abilene

;

"At fii^t the edioes were

'not sbr^g*,^-- Ike : :
'* as a

;
political candidate . * * did not

Quhe 'come across’ '

. . his

voice vvos flat; ho looked like

m old man on "rV , . .

”

Time* diinng thC 1952 cam-
V palgh: ^

- -

*\ . * Stevenson tore into

this straw inan . . . the Demo-
cratic candida.te made a care-

ful pitch . . In tiu) same
$peooh> Stevenson got In a
reference to aid to India,

which is getting to be the

stock Bemocrutie way 6i

> changing the subject on
•

, Oiina.'*

;
: : Time* four years later:

"... Stevenson of 1952, a

man meticulou^^iy concerned

wlHi facta. .

.
Time* t^fore Adlai Steven-

son became a presidential

candidate:
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Jllanoi? ha^ a good
‘gfivf-mor iVov^: Adial feeing

.

Sh^vt^n^an . In his three

IS . . St^^venson- has , . .

rotate police out to stop

cormnerCKii gatribiing down-
state : Leaped 1 %

'

cai off tlie state
“

payroll , . > he didn't think

State's Attorney John Boyle

of Chicago ’.^as a good candl-.

date. Steyenson has largely

kept handf drt law enforce^
"

inent m County,.;0n • the ;‘

itmry that local autharities •

ItpIter staffed to diandle :
"

' t it . he ilKhi' t like . the'

vtoy iJuV^had done the^joh
dumped. Boyle •

, If iVHKvin Steffens was
ci*rroiulon is the nortn

i>: I piUitic*J life . . *

H\it )n--n like /\dlai Stevenson
hvtip oedi^^iited ihemseives to

more hppeful and dymmic
pritHvition: that the U.So Is

not a static pattern but an
iment. among other

- m good government/*

7i'ne. Stevenson be-
c *ri‘' a presidential candi-

*
/,/

d )Tt\ eight; days befot'e elec-

“Stevenson
. . has him

-

cited his ivcord a$ gov-
€o*nar to support his ^trgu-

ir> ni that he can deal With
c^ofupiion. he tells his aiKli-

tnav'he
"

l Opi ' ho f’oi •

“eight .ycahs' of mag-- .' •

tr Octant '

lfepub|.KrBii mscjak-
,

it>/ lie never so as
; f U’ped the wrist of the Cook
( trap;- democratic orgahixa-
I :/r

^ mo-st connipt and ,

“

liT^iVsn-f'd ^ cK;«;ting‘

osachidrs, ; .

-

' .

' '

At tierier-ii

“rime Aug. 1. 1955, on
iyvsadwt Kisennou'er's aC-
cernvdi^X/itteni at GencAdi: .

'

If Geneva to be '

anred by t>,* spint, as all

the pa,^UnUiants insisted it

ft nhl hv. ihen quite a bit •

was kt hievt^ . . tlvo chances
'i wat Parted by the

Siam is ^^mthttung to dliBin-

y>v Thir> wa-. the reading of

G^ticvn. '

'r'ime 5iuy tit, 195R, quot-
Iry -a a .Vci<t:r5bn appru^lig^'’
ly Time's Ihe^iis a

:
^
' ;-y n t t cnee should

Pr^ivUfecee
^

bourne hSalletlA :

“‘From fornicr { 1919-53 )

11 .S, ^crcM^ry. of Sta td Dean
Acheson came two fort^fui,

weii-ar<pjed stateihents . on
U.S. foreign fK>Ucy; , . Tiie

1955 Oone\ a Coirfei^nce, said

Dean ' Aches ‘was not

merely A failm^:' it a

f r a u d . mid
,

positive

harm. . , /
*'

Tlie ehangeability of Truth
id the';^pilges of Tfec M V .

Aot‘ed'‘infl 95
'

5 '’''h^?' a’ -'Karv^anlv,;;"
'

studeiit;|. i/Avim* ’;-k"

.man; 'who t?v -the Mar^
,
vard •'

‘ t/trVnsbn safH'e- ;Titito -.r
^

. /

tratlis . Which : to - r /,

.chaiig^
^

!Mth Admin’• ’

'/.;>

istraUtes^r
"

' y" ^ ^

.

T^nu^ March 10, 1952, on
tho Ineohie ttix under a Dem-
ocratic adnimist ration:

**This Wi?ek: oaiice again, the
American taximyer, . . . was
workicg over his incapie tax ,

return. He did not do the Job
happily . , . T\\e blow, in fail

and ctmshlng meastw, now
_

lands ea#i .MarGh,i5" m the ’• ,.v'

Chin af u fellofw* nmiuHl
John Q/; .

'

Three Yeans Ivater

Time. April 11^* 1955, on the

income tax dumig a Bepubli- /

can admuHstration:
|

’*,
, ,.60;nuiiion Aj^^iucana'.

.

haVO bj ^>ih»s week •

tiveu* .1951 Itvcomo tax lOi ms
. . ; 1"hey .ilid ihlsv wtimcrlu] .

to teib ' vyithitnit riots ior pi^ •
.

test . . , It has IjecGmc lunre'^

and more unfashionuN<:^ to

criliclZG the . 'cmr tax

level/-
...

'

‘ .

• fi

Time, ^At^. 12
, 194A''i>n tho/ ‘

;;
character of George £. AUea .

'

under a IX>mt>cnUic adniinis-

trationt

‘T,:tst . . tlic Presi-

dent ..{5^uniant

.

h.is • ...:- V

croniest crony, G E
Alien, into the Boonl of 0i
rectoi's of Recoii^^ F*-

nance Cor|X>ration
. And an

Jan. 28; 19-10: ‘^George Is all

tho, morecym/tilmble becansA,
W'lhe, naked ' eyo, he Is :.i^

"
.^

."

clown/’
‘

Time, Dec 14, 1951, («r the
character 6f George E. Allen
under a tepublican

; /

Irationr .

..• / •/.''

l^st week '

. ^ the Presi-

dent (HIsenhoweri chatted
quietiy with , , . golfing com-

panibA George E. Allen,
Wa^rigton lawyer and fnond
.of Pr^ideiits/1

Time throughout the 1950
- campaign ridiculed public
questions about the risk bf
having' a sick President in

office. During the politically

crucial times for the Presi-
dent land the American eiec-

torate), TUhe ttx^ the Fresh
dent's decision at;face value,
;Or>as It; .sjud- in the 'J uly 22.

1950/ issue cm the Preldent’s

settfeA wi ih the aim*
piun^/;^d- Tihaliry of a; one-
••foot; 1

;
.>

' . ‘i

';
*•

• ; At, ’Face' yslae
’

Du ri rig the i llriesse:"’ arid

during the campaign it took
iho words of Press Becreta ry
Jame^ Haggerty at enthttsias-

tic face \:a]ue. Only aftcr-

\v‘ard, Jan. 27, 1958, in an ad-
miring profile of Presidential
Press Secjctaiy James C.
Hagerty, ‘t he best . . Whife
House press secretaly in U.-S,

history'/' did it tell in a
wili-be-bojt; context how
Hagerty . “at least ancx^

handed a Cabinet member a
statement to read abovit how'
welt Ike looked before t he
man had even been in to see

ttie ^Pre^^^den t .

“

And IG iaantos after the

last campaign in ^htch the

VresM^t con run/ urider the
Coastitvltion, Time raised the
question; in its Mar. 3. 1958

.
*

. Issue:

“President Elsaihm^Tr
Gt; the ctimulatlve effect, of

his three major ilbiesj^ has
sappeci his second-term
sm»n.gths ... Mo^ of the
wTork curtaiJxnent has come
in the field of domc^lic of-

faim. . / - if allmved to idide,

small problems can Hru>wball

into majar cases, eg., the

presen t 'eC( ; 1

1

orn ic trxrci-sion

.

and it ts this area that the
Prerddent’s inabilily to ride

canstint herd is most feit.’*

The late WiiUam Allen

White* once wrote:

“1 think on the whole,
sooner or later, the .American
people rip i^t the fhiih, Buf
they often get it w?hen it izi

c*old potatoes and does them
no good.*’

Pago IT
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' No.-,9_

Time: ‘lliey Depend bn Its Accuracy
Pme nt\cH dateed

xwn meiv m .Xhwj.

^dd$ ot wciik in Atn^vi^^ VDts

Tnti^ tneir favonte magazme
'^h:?y depend cn its ami-

•
.'/.• •

‘

sorvei^s that

tida wy--he . less.
' tkm-[

rale. sniCe many top ttieh say

tPie> do r^ot have confidence in

I'lme's a^^nvrac^

Yet ' aTOiroey'* is not ai-»

easy jo Jndge ih' jour-
'

u^iisn:^ in a simple e^ht it

so as tlie

, . f t narr*^*^ oi people in an
. iMulrnt "fiui m u >orfcide
^’V j/henomr :*-m it 0iay fee

.

a mtjtu ' ot jiio^rrrtent, ^owl-
.’p e thd uiU^rrily of the

,

'
> iVvT irminant r Jc in AmcT-

tcjin jounriaivsni ohiectiyity.

m the repoJ^tjng of Ums with ^

a mintDiiini of tne re^rtet d

rtwi. t-jamons iHyr.tt ^lem.

rhii. too. has didicdues. A*i

lir;ie ^.nte said ih Its Pi‘ess

in a piece entitled,

of Ohjec^yitiy^
‘

. oi. the rt!usi treach-

ery ^ }o^jrriah8ti<4 diches ^ ia
^ c- ^e^ti sfoT^ sHonld

‘

•.. /-.vs me tacts ^i>eak for .

‘

' titen'i.r^*^‘nTO;‘'- l^n^^hiftit
;

paperhien know that the facts

sehiom can; that they

.speak dey riy only when tliey-

art> told in proper Order and

.,

|j*f:r«p(*ctive:''-^ -and .tht^s .iJV‘

%• m hnik^l 'Joixr-

! ‘ question is does the

r- par ret c^icK rill tne facts

pi AT tfo-h draw a pio
. 4Krc on tht? facts ^ Or
d.i4>s Ui' Hai'o a i^rci^jnceived

i,t# r? nnH only the facts

mat it o»iT'

. Xnc^ia IS koimdant evidence

mot m Its isiaxional 4^atr?
l%«’’eikn News sections

Time s mm<x is made ap he-
foff-' tnt events hefpic But
ordiiioiiiy its aeparteeiits in

thr UTTk d the mag.a^na

,

Ar:. hK^cm, Cmemp Educa-
^

Uon. f&sic Press/
Radm, Kdence,

S heater — score high
m liuafjiration and

i;i tittle departments

Time's inherent taUnt seems /

to operate \vUhou\ ihe'^ tlis-
,

torting lens’ that focUSPs on

politics and Astk policy.

In American politics and
foreign^ new^s, Time's report- /

iiig appears to governed .

by an iron riile; ' \vhen the ’

facts hi the mold of Time's

wishes, the reporting can be
^

superb; when they do not fit

the moldf Time’s reporting can
.

i>e so. .distorted as ^ td raise
,

.

seriouS; dUGStiohs ; abbu t re-

srx)nsibility In masi^t comma-
nicatfons.

It vvas interesting then, on
March .17; 1958; to m' the

,

eondusions- fi rst-or-facts-hrst

problem appnar in the back

of the maga/ine, in the Press

Section, Here, in e pifc?ce en-

titled "Silver- Lining ifie <

Slnmp7!’3' . :T)hxe:-..:^^eanciuded;;.

that in general ; American
newpapers w*c*re suppressing

news ot thc recession, or m it.

said: ''Newspapers Se-

attle
..
tfe ,Kavatmah' ^-vvere doing

their uhle\' el best to bujl i thei

r

way thmugh one pf

.lion’s -- an:*l Jnost

botched" -running stones: the
^

..mces|ibhv\
" y;.;.;

.Was "this true?.'

•It is certainly poi;Si|)^^'

What evidenre did Time
present?

It did not report that for

months;; businessmen; econo-

mists and poikimns had p>cn
complaining that the dniiy

press was senSationaTlzing the

slump and theretorc deepen-

ing it; Time itself has called ^

such feppris ‘‘gloomeayei"^:*'

(Time, report im; clouds,

also found siK er linings, as

On Nov. 11^ 1957; ‘'Funda-

mentally, the U.S. >vas siUt

more ^produckvc' ;mhi ’ i>roh- ;

:-'

perbus tfvan any Button m
history. . .

"llic economy was
T-and would con timm to hr •

.

a husHy and - growhig '

thihg;^-

>

7 ' :Tim4;-

uneasy sigh fe the na- ..

tion's economic picture h not

the statistical droop but the

mood. \ . Despite the recent

^rops, the U S. ocaporny fit hi

has. a long way* to go before

it :approadltes;’tiie alump of

1953-54 — Which economists

now refer to as the ‘^Id-

plated’ recession.” Time. Dee.

9, 1957:4 ”TTiE PROFIT
S^EEZF, Tt ;Is More
pafeht^ Than 4iteal ” Time.
Dec. 30, 1957: ^'Anticipation

of recession was scarier than

the realization, . /T
To support its conclusion,

tet -daily, ne^papers
suppressing news of thp re-

cession. Time offered the i

reader 14 specific items of

eyidcnce.

'Ho, i was its. •lead sen- :

tenee: ^'DECLINE HERE?
DON'T BELIEVE IT: head-

lined the Fart Wortii Star-

Telegram on Page One last

:w^k4 This was a correct

qiibtation of the headllTie

and it was a story on the

rosy side, listing aircraft and
defense contracts in effect

locally. Time did not ref>ort
' thAt the' same newspapot
wtiM regulbriy running even

. bigger heodfin^ on Page
One, like the eight-column,

72-polnt banner'

/•VtSXAS 0.lLmLLOWAB!iE‘
SLASHED TO ALL-TIME
LOW and the five-column,

72-point: 5,290,000 JOBIJCSS,
While Time praised a few
papers for financial

columnist Sylvia Porter, who.

it said, reported the siimip

realistically.- it did not say
the Fort Worth Star-Telc-

griun carries Sylvia Portc^.

: Ho, 2 "Though mora
than SO.OT) workers are ovat

of jobs in Georgia's four lai^g-

est cities, the Atlanta Jour-

nal has zcaJaiisly kept the

state’s slump off the trmt
page, and unki lost week,

even banned the w*ord reces-

sion from the paper.” TTiIb

apj^rs to be inaccurate:

The Atlanta Journal earlier

serit ItvS own repofters

through the state and then
ran on Page Oiie their stories

telling of a nerious dcpressltm

in agriculturo, Georgia’s ma-
jor, act^vky; The term, ”cur-

1 i providence Journal-BuHetIn



rent buru'fies:s rf‘cessl6n” is

t arki on P^ifte One inonths
t> •h oe .the s rof^.

tloni Nq. 3. “In Los An*
Ki^.ies, where layoffs have
kUcm! iKurly 6 per cenLof the
v^fMk jorce, Hearf;i'$ lierftJd

S: Express whooped: ROSY
L,A. ECONOMY SEEN/’
That paper has been looking
tor a silver lining, such as
Ihe qtitHed I which also

hnd as a part of Hs headline
th«> factuai matter
3IiUion Projects to Boost
Bustness/*) If the Herald <&

Express “whPoped“ ivlth the
sior>\ it on Page
Kaght, Other rerf*ssion and
ihtmployment stories had
appeared On more pfomirient

pages.

Item No. ‘L “Scnpps-How-
ard^s iVlemphis Press*SeimL
tor last week ran a glowing

m\ expansion plans for
a lo Mi Fi restono Tire & Rub-
U ; ( v>. pifint- - vvtihout men-
L(aiin.f ihal 2.b00 of = it.'5

H.HOO t*mphvyes have befen

jnfd pfL’- This appears to^be
i-v-pyttiy mareiimte* Tlie pa-

* rn/i no^ioty^ ’'f:kv.ving“ or
about Firestoiio

pan?»h»n that week. A state-
: >hn by a ma^m^y official)-

wuaruhm ran mx
'‘me/alicr ihe F*irestone

» u:np^rjv ,, say./-ahat at’^ m
'• did I AV. :>.n:;0 cm-

; luid o^fl. • An offieial

fid: “In no month during
U at poiind were as man.v as
U> r^r cent of that figure
to 4 c.ffT : >,

'

Item No, f>. 'Tn Atlanta.
Jcarnal suppressed the

new oi a Ijivoff ©f 2.000
L<‘irkheed Aircraft workers

fall aPtU it could report

that the factory^ had found
other jobs for ihem.“ The
Lockheed ccknpany annoiniecd
the layoiTs Aug^ 15. The At-
lanta C'onsututlcn. morrung
side of the Core^tltutiomi^r
nal combinnUon: ran the story
on Fage One the mornuig ot

Aug. 15, The Journal ran u
with a lliree-ooHunn headlmr
an an inside page that aiff^r-

noon. Its sioiT on the lat'*

tory finding olher )ob^ I6r

workers ran four montljs
later when the company an
nounced' it. - /

A feheck of the 14 items
evidence of svjpprcssion shows
almost the same pattern
thmughouL in one cast* u
ported -the opposRe of \vhat
in editor, noted for his integ-
tity» he iold the Time
reporter. In a display of
headiines clipped, from netvs*

;

papers, Which Time presented
as "HOPEFUL HEAl/LINEa"
“We don't want to scare ad-
vertvsefs/* it used headlines,
that accurately surrmtariited
s|>eeches and public slate-
ments: In one case Bie head*
lino quoted was siu'ca^Mc.
stressing b> J?cuy ihui LmCK
are bad; m others It showed ;

small, imideTage |ieti<ihnes

while Ignoring Page iOne im- .

point hesdlitvers in |ha ‘San|e.
paper ^ ^-teying,’

:

WfVRBE' “ •

In Hhother <ase it.fook nnit
of a headiine display, and* did
not , reproduce the iruun i^r-
tion, which gavY; the toiui an %.

Opposite imp^ici.
, ,ln uimhpr ‘

it reproduced a Pag«' T\vo
headline over a report uf a
national speech: to cut ihlK
out it must have been neiTS*
sary- to i^ass the' kdssors a
quarter of an inch franr an-

other 36-|:>ouit headline on a
report of a speech reading:
GOP IS GETTING SLUMP
IT PLi\NNED,

Thus, of the “facts"
. Time presented to the reader
Ip support its conclusion, one
was correct; two were appar-
ently wrong (based on wbaf:
men later say they siud.

granting they could conceiv-
ably have said something else
in private earlier 1; six were
so unrepresentative as to give
an essentially false tepniii-
sioh; and five were demon-
strably false.

It is possible American
daily newspapers did pla>'
down the recession, but it has
not been proved by Time in
any exidence it gave the
reader.

One month after 'fimes
story, its compeUtor, News-
week. reported: “HOW VS.
NEWSPAPERS ARE COV-
ERING THE RECESSION
... Wire-ser\fce logs showed
that, in c|uantity of copy ana
the play it was getting, tin
rece.ssion was eiisily the bi.;-

gest .story of the spring sea-
son . . , S.’vndieated write:.*

shuttled m and out of hard-
hit industrial cornel's .

Mast newsmen, agreed it was
their duty to rep^>rt ike stoiy
-^dhey found ^vhethCf Rte
Pe\\H was had.

'

This, too. could be unrep*
I'esenlafdve. .*;ince the maga-
zine drew^ Its own condUHiotis
fh>m Its own ajlieetibn c.f

tmxs.
:

It gives added slgnr.h<\ancr

to the Tlnte statement:
, . U^ic facts , . . f-:peak

dearly only' when they are
loM In proper order and per-
Rpective and thus inteypx'et-

ed— b>' an honest journalist."

No. io
,

; :
.

.

ima Tone and Tainted Words
Vv.if‘ Tfinv hziS been

to he maecumte in its
' Ihi$ is nut the key to
U. rofH?r(agv\

'I hk kev L not what Time
hut how It it. it

is, not the hard nevv«i reported
h p h; The New YoJtr Times,
tire Ntw York Herald Trib-

Pmvid3fvec Journal.BuiWin

• wheL^ the . 'Aksoehited PiTs^.
United Press Intema tit>naI
and its own staff in the

Tlie key lx it is writ-
ten in the reaehc's of the
^tbriai offices f.n RockeiCikT
Center, New York.
.Noel Busdi; cousin of the

late Briton Hadden, the ttuin

who codounded Time maga-
zine in 1023 with Heniy K.
Luce, says o( his ex|>cnence
on tlie magazine that 'Hntc
regal'd^ oS ideal

“Writers should not wit*
ness the events they write
aboutd’

It i$ vth e vvF iter away frc^i

Pag® i9



the scene, pas?Mng the story

back and forth among the

editors, who gives to the Time

story the impact it w'iU have

on the reader. When it comes , .

to domestic patioy and foreign

affairs., Ihls impact ofteP

seems to be unrelated to i]he

facts. The hard core of known
events can be immersed in an

impenetrable fog of emotional

jadgmen t. The reader tan lay

down a story with a point of

view^ and never know pre-

cisely how^ ho got it.

If one isolates the facts

from the tone words added by

Time’s editors, the pat^n
appears. It Is typical of

lime's political re^rtlng

that the political w'orld 'is

generally divided into the

forces of evil and the foi^s ,

of virtue. Xf a political figure

a devil— in Time's perdition

helps nn elderly lady

across the slreci just to Im-

press the neighbors. If he is a

political angel floating in '

iHme’s heaven-- his hand
the aged elbow is evidence Of

an innate kindness.

In 1931, the secretary oL,

state. Boon Acheson. was a

Hme devil lin outstanding
culprit of the Ache-
son Gang. While Time was
not cl imp in ebaraclemlng
Achcson as a it. w|l^

perhapi?: the

and ©tf00 live organ in de-

stroying public confidence In

Achcsorn It did this not so

much with rational argument
and fact, as with the tone
vyords added in. Hocke/clkr

Center, Such woids trom iU
cover story on.. Acheson on
Jan. 8. 19SI include:

. This week , he ex-

panded his gloomy note. ,
. .

What people thotight of Dean.
Gooderham'; 'Aehe^n ranged
from the proposition that he

was a fellow traveler, or a

w^ool-brained sower of ’seeds

of jackasset^* or an aby^aliy
uncornprehdhdlng man, or an
appeaser or a w'armongeTwho
was taking the U,S. into a

world war, to the warm if

not so audible defense that

he a g^at secretary of

stat^ a brilliknl exedtto# of •

the best of ail possible foreign

programs . . . tall, elegant

and unruffled , . . eitl^er itKle

to work in a department
limousine, or walked with

little Justice F'elix Frtnk-
furter, , . In his fifth floor

office in, • - Foggy Bottom he

tried not to listen to ilie

olticisni V . , with his. .blue,

sligbtiy protuberant eyes

studied his foreign policy, It
' was not a veiy encouraging

study , . . to what extent was
Acheson to blame . . . Ache-

son's involvement . . , Adte-
giiji therefore inherited

of the polidps and pjTx^blcins

which he had hcipodi create

. . . vveer vycli on fheAvt^ to

becomiuif -an
disaster . : . one of mt|or
dejclalons md dfcstrdus

phases that have l;K>omer-

.anged to plague him.',. . The
one rca^fon . . , was to provide

Acheson‘s State Department

.
with an alibl fdr its share in

^ Chino's tragic disaster . . .

State Department, by its acts

and by its failures to act . . :

had bribed . . . thrown China’s

door open to Russia * . .

5
Achespn’s - Slate Department
continued hopefully to, stroke

the fur of. the Ketl leader . . -

most notable survivor among
the architects of the /China

.
. . mistake- is Secretary Ache-

son. . The case against Dean
Acheson . .

policy has dis-

astrously failed in Asia. The
misreading of the Red Chi-

nese . . . he must take full

responsibliity . . . the old

animus a^ihst Chiah^ Kai-

shek. . . On the record. U.S.

policy in Europe is in a cru-

cial state of hesitation . . .

Acheson and the AdmMstra-
> tion : .. . cpifid not get around

the fact of Western Europe’s

anguished resignation . . .

'
^ Acheson had been invariably

punctilious and polite ... in

the end ... he had too fre-

Quently let himself be pulled

down to the lev^el of his hem-
hawing, tiptoeing f€dlow con-

ferees ... The question was
whether a different secretary

of state might have doxie

^ ^ niore . , ^ He posseses some ol

the Inteilectual arrogance . , .

a highly civdlixod .
man, an

intellectuai snob . . . No blood,

^ sweat, no
,

team ever

smudge thy neat laundering

Of Achespn*s sentences, or the

: mannerisms of his theories

. . . the U.S. people . . . can-

not quite tune In on him . . .

Has Dean Acheson become
'

. ,
. a national danger? . .

Under An Avalanche-The Facts
M hs Jan;^'f, .1933 '

V

Time did a cover story on
Secretaiy of State John Fos-

ter Dulles. Like Acheson^
Dulles hati become a matter
of bitter dispute Ih the
United States, the tone words
and phrases ftom. that story:

, . John Foster Dulles

looked squaroly at the man
. . pressed ;^Iolotov vviUi

tcjrmiiet skill and force than
any U S, diplomat liad ever /

shemm - . . one shai*p stroke

after another . , . Dulles ros-

cued other mlllioiis from
gullibility . . . trips to .

B2r0e,,2O

T ihforce the free wOrU! OuU
posts . . . develop cohesion

and stvength .v. . Dulles

played the key role . . .

Dulte' patient year oi woi'k

t lurtd travel . . . .Dulles both ,

drow upon and nourished U-S* :

confidence . . . this emphas's
' on U.S- interests had a v\ hole-

some effect of stimulating the

, ^ nationa 1 ptides of other

; '^W^lern '

,
nations . ...

. > j . ,

played the year’s, most did'-

fective role . , . he was nimble
in disentangling himself from
*hls errors ... aftor long and
careful negotiation . . . thills

•

: . .
piayed goalkeeper ih the

free^ world's two major set-

backs . , . Dulles has said

quite pointedly. ... A smaller

man Dulles might hav'O

ins^isted ^ ^ had a , brilliant

rcarcer . . . applied Christian

principle.s to historic reali-

ties . . . soundest bit of diplo-

mac>^ . . . He lias explained

. . . he ha«5 demonstrated . . -

pu lies' restraint was dcliber^

ate . . . hit highly pmetical

analysis . . . Dulles analyzed

: . , was all the more force-

ful because Dulles' line had
already been proved right.
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. At thnt kind of dli>io-

matlc opinlon-inolding. ‘ John
Foster Duties is a mtisler. . . . .

H recoenues Ibe importance
works hard . . ^irios

again, / : ; gained

new confkknce . . . remark*

able for their sweep and clar-

ity . . goes tirelessly alKHit

that busiaesji . . - displays a

tremendoAiK capacity for eon-

c>ntndl0iv and work , .

depth of the caucontratlott . .

.

. Dulles is providifig lU-

rection . , , cleai-ed the

Kibimti , . . Stop epidemics of

tear . . . Dulles disregarded

tiie crie^ M those ... *’*•/
:

^

words, into which
are insorted ‘matWrs of fict*

pt;neirate the reader’s emor
Uon*> ahetid’ of the facts^

Tney are in the niain.

op I r*
• arrs and cha ractarita-

VKvMs by Time editors,

both Acheson and Dtilks
weix' centers of bitter

tmcersy at home, and Dulles

rduoud It wtiuld be unreal-

istic m the extreme to expect
cm> to make a mathe-
rn; it leaUy or emotionaBy pre-

tise division proand-con.
And in omimentary one is

dealing wHh oipnion and
judgmontv .

But it ''ds. tliat

of about 610 lines on Ache-
son HI Uu* 'JTIrne Atory, about
74 .cent -is diO^cfly •

Kid tTitlCHi;' in the 670
ha‘x 5 n Dulki, ttily 4 per cent.

W hat is. perhaps, more im-
that in dealltig

vruh tatts whkh Tm^e Itself

ueepts. the impact on the
reader iis etnotiorially mani-
pM kited. One way is by mnu-
erwlo and subile reference.
Time did not repeat directly
the comhton ^ antl-Acheson
phro.se of the time recaJMttg

t hat Achason hud said he
would not turn his back on
Alger Hiss. But it did use
the phrase cihliguely twlee iti

the dory- 'k\lthough ' he
niiKht have preferred to til

m

his hack on tlie East'" . , ,

and “Asia on which he had
tfirncd his buck/*

A major niethod of load-
dng the story is to mehtiOh
the positive arguments for a
di'ii and follow with mate-
nal wiping if out. Thus, Of
the lln«^ Acheson, 23
are dtfvdled to the major

Providence Journal-Builetlh

adnevcfnents wh.ch "Ttme at-

tribuir^l to Achrson\s regime,
- .whidi on flection. .

aptiear

consiik ^ra hie; / ‘ L<*nd ni ease.

UNBHA. W%Fid Bank- Ex-
port *Imt^rt Bank

,

' Tvx inta 1

1

'

Doctrine, < ATarshan Fdaii,

NATO. But though it tonk 17
vvords to dcscHbf* that

•'Acheson presided over the

signing of the rMorth Atlan-

tic Treaty cira ting (on pa-

per) a coilecilvo defense sys-

tem/* it then took 22 words
immed j ately afterward to

sai^ "The, 14^ had not been
his; it had origumted in a

resolution presented by Sen-
a tor Arthur - Ifa iidenber,^^ ap-

proved by a’ riepuhiican Seh-
' ate. . . T't'\ ' A

Again, wlifH It mentloniAl

hi$ “new: ?uUi4ius.sian policy/’

it followed by saying that It

fell short of Bn aeeti

In tiie case of Dulles, mtno
96 pt‘r cent is diwotcd to up-

pru\’ing and positive deeiara-

tionfi. Curiotisiy, It made some
, damning Amtenents — but
these consisted of M iiites

inserted after the first 430
tines f.diovved by 210 lines ol

more pj'aise/ then 12 iimvs of

criticism,, atid a tina)

slob of hIglV: npprovdl. The
two srnalJ negative instertiurts

might sti^lio
.
a

. somew hat / undcrevnp- 1 cAt/r^d *.

“Despite these attempts . ..

the f r<'e World vame to ;
a

‘ year's end with a net Um ap4

/ b troubled . ou t iootc Ini Asiii/

And “After two years in of-

Hce, the Eisenhowxu' Admin-
istration hai? failed to plug
the ynvvning gap in its for-

eign pidicy.
. ;

:

.

Time did not exclude un-

pleasant fact cmnpleteiy. In

the case of a num it con-
demned, Acheson. It buried B2
lines ot his^ eorusiderable

achievements in an avalanche
‘

-MI77 •-emotionaily *

• loaded words Ihot stained the

Image. In the case of a man
it appi'ov€Ni of, BtiUev it bur-

^
led 26 lines of grave aM

' fundamental critlcisni in a.h

. kvalanciie, 617 lines, of words
that glowed with heroic

praise. - ,

Undemeath it ail. the read-
et could extract the basic

lacts if he worked at it. Bui

.

the basic facts could conceiv- ;

ably come in a form which
does the Time reader - a citi-

. 2Cn W ho votes—no good. '

. if, on the /other ban di one
^ /grants that Time has a right

’id its opimorts/one may ju^c
how the opinions hold up.

In the nulles prod I e. Times
opinion was:

. "ftegionaHy, iS54’s greatest .

' area of success for Americab
diplomacy and the man who
runs it w'as the Middle East
There, a number of oltr prob-
lems were soived by new ap-

proaches ... the status of the

v^ue2 Canal area wa$ setUM
mbre hrmiy than ever before

: , / . the settlement \va.s skil-

fully midwUed by the U S,

State Department/’

. Aeeoi*ding to some observ -

' er^. Suer resulted in one of

the gravest rusa.sters lor the

V^^esi and for American di-

plomacy in this decade, and
Hungary’ brought a disillu-

sionment With Amonca's “lib-

emtian” policy. Yet during*

this pericxl, Time, on Dec. 1$,

1956. told the reader that

things were never better for

the United States position

abiwd:

/The 'world’s’ .gaze and the

woHd’il hox>es directfxi

toward Washing-on as rarely

before ... In time of cri.sib

and threat of World War HI,
Pre.sidcnt Eisenhouer had
.ckst U.S, policy in a mle to

reflect the basic char-

acter . . ,

“

Walter yppmami that

same week said . the in-

Itlarive and the power are

t¥dt in our haiids^ and
found ourselves doing what
w4 did not want to do . ;

/*

James Resten, chief of Tbe
New York Times Washington
bureau, said that the general

. feeiing in Washington was
tWt “the Soviet Union and
Egypt have scor^ a tremen-
dous victory.”

Obviously, Time di'sagre^^

with both. Jlie magazine said

Eestpn *

' reparted nonsensie-

Later. Editor-in-Chief Hen-
ry': H. Luce of Time vvrote to

Heston apologizing. Mr, Luce
wrote that Heston was not

»n:^nsical. he vvas only

.-Wrong,/
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A symbolic woM for the

^scHmiivating reader of Twe
in “cry ,

in the iiortnai vocabulary

it m a verb meaning to make
a tod coll, to otter lamenta^

iions, or to weep,'

But in the special lexictm

of Tiinestyle it means: A Fool

is Shouting Hysterical Kon-
Bcnse,

'

Tm in Time yiilain^ ^‘ary,-’’

the heroes “solOTniy state/*

riirre ore other tvords the

student of Time iemis. The
modem Republican President

ol rhe United States when ir-

ritated “snap;b"* back an an-

f-wor. ^‘Snap‘‘ means that the

questto has in bad^
or Btupid, and the Pres*

idept IS Sihowing manly spirit

But 0, Mw: D^d<^Falr Deal
Dmiccratic President “snarls”

or “sputters” or “$pout8,“

The outstanding character-

istic of The political reporting
of Time mngazhm h that'

without telling the reader
why, the magtone Burix)unds

personalities with An mo-
tiavial iiurs. sumftlxtu^ wtUi
adject iv^-, som'*r&^ with -

vt?rb:v times Hvith figures

ol speech
Styhsticady, the insult is

the most dramatic, orisp

evpcudve language in the
mr^'s pmfession. But politi-

cally it U a vapor of bias

that seeps into the text,

ciouding facts and bypassing
the normal critical Judgment
Of the reader It is a highly
artistic technique, but a
gtu^ of TlmeA behavior In

recent political campaigns
bjjows that it is used as o
imrtisan political w^eapon,

A Study of the magazine
dtong the 1952 and
Presidential campatoa leaves

Impression that Hme
magtone was the mtsst

propaganda printed for

the_ benefit of the EeiHiblican
Kational Committee.
The b vas appeared in the

halEnee of space^ in the idec-
tfto of facts, and la the use?

oi and

But tlie chief weapon wcuj the

«»notldnal prajud^ent with

whicli it sdri^unded the

news,

A I'cader cannot argue long

over a strictly personal selec-

tion of adjectives by a writer.

But if these selections fall

into a clear political pattern^

the reato* has a right to

In the Sept i; issue,

under "EEFUBWCANS, The
Redlscoyeiy ” a itor>^ about
Dwight Elsenhower—leaving
out the news core—began:
“A great Aineman soldier

disclosed political greatness

... rediscovered . couraso as,

;

, L, /a i^licy .tor A’ 'hAtipn., '-Out of i

his mrti wide e:^'iience with

the fateful Isikies of the 20th

century Dwight D. Eisai*

'hower phiAsed u df^nitlon of

the peiB besetting the U.S.

, , . a definition m compel-

ling * , . it displayed . - his

^ c^dentials as a candidate lor

/ President . . . a gbod^;S|)>eech,,

in both the mcr^ and Politi-

cal Sense . Ike calculated

mih
turned to "the kM o| shi^wd
analysis , . which the U.S.

sddom hears ftwi tts offi-

, dals.^. .
'

the . same' i^ue.v under
^^DEMCXmAl^v Awii^^ rrom
It All/" a story about Adlai

Stevenson—leaving out the

news cote*—began"
“Candidate Adlai Steven-

son climbed into his state-

owned, two-engihed Beech-
cmlt last week and dew off

to the Wisconsin 'woMs , , ,

houra loafing ^ , a little half-

hearted casting* * . E%"€niiigs

he toiled in the bearskin-
* draped living room before a

fieldstonc fimplace big enough
to take 7-tol logs, which

^ W^ere hauled automatically

the basanfet at the

: toeh of a hutfccm , . . he did

little worli* *

On Oct 10, Time re-

ported the api^nutcc of

both Stevenson and PJisen-

Jiower at a farmers gather-

teg* " ^ '•.• '

“Here, on rolling land near

Newton, Jowa; some 8,000

American farmers and Iowtii^-

men, their wives, kids and
relatives assembto . . .

giv-

ing their attention to their

honorary chairman •— Presi-

dent Dwight Eisenhower —
honed to inWilectual sharp-

ness . / ; dwelt a theme
. * . his own inner peace, , .

“From the same giant piat-

fonn . , . Adlai Ste\'enson

made a mayor bid for te
farm vote at Newton .

Stevenson prmnised the farm-

ers everything but the moon
on behalf Of the DemoemU

y
., , ,, From the past, Stevenson

dragged out a familiar Dem-
ocratic tactic . . , contended

Adlai, in an astonishing de^

fense of. . ,
/*

The title of the Eisenhov.'er

story wGs: “Ike's Promise,”

The title di the Stevenson

§tory was: “Adlai's Pitch.”

This relatively subtle tech-

nique does not mean that

Time neglected -the blunt in-

strument of loaded pictures,

lij the 13 Issues covering the

1^2 camp(3ign. ’Hme printed

21 photogra^s' of Elsenhow-

er, all of them sho\ring him
In a favorable l^ht-~^eroic,

or friendly, or earnest, Stev-

ensons* face in these issues

appeared only 13 times, the

two largest facial shots from
photographs taken 30 years

before, and 40 per cent of Die

total show^ed Stevenson in

unflattering poses eating,

drinkihg* or grimacing*

Eisenhower's picture ap-

peared on Page One of Na-
tional Affairs In Time three

times, on Page Two four

times during the campaign
period. StevensonA never ap-

jieared on Page One of Na-
tional Ailairs.

Time carefully preserved

the image of Eisenhower In

the 1956 cami^ign, although

in the Democratic past it

had ^own marked irrever-

ence for political sacred

cows. In 1956 it dealt heavily

In cartoons. In the 13 pre-

Pagb.M "'‘'^ Providence Journal-Bulletin



v tutu>n \ it j>hovtTd 10
. imoHiiip tho per-

v. »'>*;• ct Siev<,*nsca, all

''it thi'm iU'Ap^utoiy. It

^r!^>vV4»d none thnV pdrtmycd
nhawer p^m>rmliy tn a

iViiy.
; .

Time’s treatment- oi the

campaign in J9B6 wa* so

comisteniiy biased that it.

would bC; i^easdbab^-to label

it • campaign Uteifaturo.. ' Wblie:

regularly *’dwelT"

on “atibleei^ or stated tncmi

Stovensoa "'cried” or, as Time

said Get $, 1956. . . Adlai

Stevenson went whirling

across tbe ITS,, iandscaix? last

week, spouting sjiarks and

smoke; , v
'

=

'disio

a! c in the 'area of natidrial
'

iK'htic*: ard-~ Ciiua policy. *

.

,v;;r'>: Tunc’s .ro|KJiting is

hh-<\i :ifeio*>t btnoMd lise. In

{5i,.:iy . imdancos Both appear
t-» IV' nVitletN of acfp convic-

tion th.‘ pin of Billtor-in-

Ohh f Henry it. Lut r He Is

\n\ e<i more deeply in tlil -

nr. ..inf a<!intnKtration tlian

*in> .•thcr Ameitcan publish-

, r Ard dA th * TvOn nf mission-

a>ir - ‘ti China, vvhens LuCe
r;*v\' tip^ ft is ,*?aid iliat IHe

i>;i:>sjrvn'Chiof retains the
of CiiristianiTring China

(ind mitlagipng sup-

iHV'i ai Chrfellan Chiang Kal->^y' •'

rS-T: ‘

. /
'

T! e biay docii not visually

]‘x ;> .mportrjit facts out of

t‘:e :n tciiickic. Bui sympathet-
ic tact^ are rresentcd with

and joy; unsympa-
tt;eite ones with ridicule and
itoniemph' ;

rKiirntT|e/%:hat

. f • ! ! "s ‘ , fha MaVCJ'/i Hc|^blU
c:ia taJididatcs then* are 590

vfdroa raived in “The Battle ,

HVJiiu of Uic Republic.'* But
\vt>en It describes the Fair

ftd doUiwogs
IMaUrig jbfmderats' the. lot-

ions are HKiIdng Bronx che^;
. Describing ibe visiting dlg^.

nitaries at the 1952 Republi-

can eonv exitlon, Time said -

"And theix‘ \vas former

President Herbert Hoover . . .

the old gojitlcinan tailed a

cautiems; snte . . Time had
whittled

'
his

.

and ;

softened the lines of his face.

For 20 yeor^ he had suO'ci'ed

with diitnUy and without

complaint an auto da fe of

criticism such as few tnvn

. . . have, ever endured ...
But this .vyas his night among
,friendK :

"
'

Desorlbing^ tbe VKSlt.ing dig-

nitaries at the 1 952 Domo-
cmtic ebOveption:

"Hefty, hevirly Indva Ed-
wards ... A wetnun with an

,

eye on the vice prebidpney . .

tramped to tire sileaker'.s

stand |^p|endid!y coT'sefed . . :

’foggetl .

,

lines ; . Wivirs. Frt»tikhn D'

Roosm'elt.; wliose new frizzy

hairdo made her look like a

genial goilfvs.'og . . .
’

One need not he unkind to

Mr. Hoover nor eraolional

about life.; Rdosevelt to note

that Time iiad whiteaed Hcir^v

beri HpovCi'’^ . hair, but only

made kr.s.: RooscvelBs look

like a golliwog.

The diftferemee In tlie' de-

scriptions of these two per-

sons in .Time is unijnportaJTty

What is imi:)otd:ant b .tivat the

corset-goIThvog content of

Democratic storlos was .al-

ways high during the cam-

paigns and practically absent

In Republican stories; and tlv?

'^Sof^ered with dignity" content

was high in Republican .stories,

absent in Democratic.

Time; <me suspects, has

political bifocal glasses, that

its editors look downward at

the corsets of Democrats and
upward at Tlve Higher Thin^
in Life among the Republi-

cans.

l^hr onf be pro-Denv-

O’Cra tic or "
attt i-Rvpub lican

to ddcstibn the ethics of sudt

political reporting in a pub-

lication that tells the reader

he is getting news in ‘Time.

Ihe Weekly Newsmagazine."

'iinrre fasrsucs itb political

c!iem^<'s and boosts Its .

frt^'nas by another technique,

fl tacts are damaging to

friends', it monUonn the facts

bnoily, and then rebuts them
,

at length dr ^ ’dismisses thm ' '

with editoriiil contempt. It
'

. thej are damaging to ene-

mies lUme dwells on them at

length, may even base Hs
eixfire reportage on than and

ac^'^pts theni as proved con-

elusions.

Wheo, for example, the

1952 H«'publtah convention ...

eompromised the civil rights

issue, Time reported, "
. . .

Souls, Enemies
one of the ,

convention's

youngest and prettiest dele-

gates was the cenintl figure

In a struggle over civil

rights, Mrs. Mildred Younger, :

0 31-yeap-0ld Angelo^ -

;
* ,hoiisevvlfe.ARr#shied^ over ' the -

'

civil rights subcommittee
with fin intelligent, calm
hand . . . The subcommittee

w'as bitterly divided . . .

As a result . , . came out

with a plank tliat each side

could construe as it wished/?

.. A short time later the .

Democrat same-

thing:

"To mtisfy two men with

such divergent views on civii

rights as Russell and Harri-

man was a real triumph in

fencc.-straddl!ng for Steven-

son/’

Pi'etty Mis. Younger pre-

sided with an intelltg^t

hand; Stevenson fence-strad-

dled.

Often during the campaign,

Time did not trust the Re-
pubhcan.s to make their owoi

arguments, but provided the

I'eader with its own. When
televison viewers saw’ that

the Repuffican delegates at

the convention paid no at-

tentionwhatever to the plat-

ProviUcncc journal -BuMetIn
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farm. Time voluht^red:
’Tha inattention

v%-m not necessarily evidence

tliat they did not cajte wh&t
was in the platfo^. 11>ey
knew’ that the resolutions

committee. . .
/'

AnoUrer technique Is to

concentrate on the mechanics
or the me^y details of an
enemy operation, but to

dwell on the spiritual side of

a friend. When Sen. John
.Sparkman was nominated
Democratic vice presidential

candidate in 19S2;

‘Jc^n Jackson Sparkman,
who had Just been iKsninated
for Vice President of the
United States, stopped grin-

lung, iislicd a cough drop out
of his mouth and slipped H

.

through a crack in the plat- '

form hoor. , 'There/ com-
nitented an unsympathetic ob-

ssr\-er bitterly, 'is a man who
has every quality a Demo-
craric candidate for Veep
needs: he's from the South/ i .

This comment contained con-
siderable truth . . . Spark-,
man, in fact, is so resolute a
ecmipixaniser that it takes a
political nncrometer to tell

jui^t where he stands . .
/*

But apparently Time had
no ims>mipathetic observ^ers

-Cl the Republican convention;
"The meeting qul^ly -

on Call^rnla’s Ri|;na^ NlKd’n':)/

.N o' d^ulTvii imxuved/
was a logicrd choice . .

/' Its

degcription of S^rtodn dur-
ing the campaign was mini-
mnj but repeated many criti-

cisms made by others. Its

, treatment of Nixon did not»

although Nixon had bepn hiU
terly critidSEed bj many ,

Americans:
. the most up-to-date

httraetio- at the Illinois State
Uair last w'eck was a good-
1 inking, dark-haii^ young
maf^ with a manner both ag^

and. modest, and a
personality to dcIl^t any -

Fago 24

political barker. He seemed
to have cvcrytlilog—a fine TV
manner, an attract!ve family,
a food war reconl, de<fp sin -

cefity and religious faith ...
He was Ricliard Milhous (pro-
nounced mill house 1 Nixon,
Republican nominee for Vice
President . .

/'

,
ISpe tendedTb ttkb Repub-

lican stetenients at face
value, and where the Repub-
licans failed to say ihings.

Time volunteered them: if

the Republicans said em-
barrassing things, Time ex-
plained them away. Vet
what Democrats said usually
was looked at, criticaUy, or
cynically, and then rchaitcd.
luring the 1956 campaign,
for example:
"One day last week Steven-

swi . ,

,

was. disturbed, he imid,

that the Republicans might
be ti^dng to fob off Elsen-
hower upon a 'docile. com>-

placent, carefree pmple all
;

happUy chanting, /Peace, ,

,
Pi^l^rlty and ProgreSiS—
alnT It w*onderfur . . . Candi-
date Stevenson obviously felt

he had a point , .
/* Time then

went on to explain on Ite own
—in a report of Democratic
campaign activities -f "The
U.S. has learned to Uve with
its crises with equanlrnRy, . . .

If there to. bc^ 4;

tcreat in rt as an efec^ibn-

year issue » it oni^ tiecause
the search is constant and
the U.S; H alwbys
Time regularly In tte cam-

paign diifted from flbpubli-

can statements into heroic
I^ose affirming those stalc-

menta. And it regularly de-
vpted of thc space wde r

its heading "DEMOCRATS" /

to Republican (or Its own)
attacks on Democrats.
In a cover story on Vice-

Presidential candidate Kb-
fauver it siaHM With a ref-

erence: ip KefauvCr pRchmg
manure and thereafter pd t

the W^pid "shovel’^ and
"pitch" in the text describ-
ing bis speeches. Aside from
this, directly derogatory ma-
terial constituted 30 per cent
of the story, with Time ad-
ding editorial agreement. The
companion stor>' on Nixon
was an unbroken epic
of approval, brushing past
critictons to ever higher
praise: "

. . . while he is a poli-

tician to his fingertips, Nixon is

a man of consistent principle,

wboce values are as sound and
fundatnentai as any in U.S.
polities today . . . Had Nixon
been the weak, unprincipled

, character that his - more
choleric enemies make him
out to be. he might well bave
given up / .

In an CN^tober^ 1952, pro-
file of Stevenson, 55 per cent
was unflattering, derogatory
or otherwise dantaging, much
of that 55 per cent being used
to counter or nuilify p^itlve
material. The Eisenhower
cover story had only three per
cent derogatory lines and
with these Time took the ini-

tiative to answer:

"One of the Democratic
charges against Eisenhower
is that he Is vague on issues.

Actually, while Ike^s prose Is

vogue in style, /his speeches
afe highly^ %pc^5fic In con-
tent . . /

'

Time's treatment of dOTies-
tic politics if dramatic poeti-
cal polemics and ft is certain-
ly identifiable as free i>oliticsl

opinion. But it is not reliable

political reporting by any
non-partisan standard.

An analyi^^ of its behavte
during the 1952 and 19^ po-
litical campaigns casts sedoua
doubts on Its own early pros-
pectus :

"There will be no editoiia!

page in Time
"No article will be wriilen

tq prove any special ca.te/'
*

Prevldence Journal- aulletln
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Newsmagazines: A Service and a Threat
Tlrnd,

Xsrvi'awi\>k. OBd ^ ‘

WoHd iU*port " aoTisiitute one

or the most ereopra:iint^ pho-
rtcmiCiia in Atrierican poilti-.

tal deveiai^ent and one of,,

the tt/ost dtseonrngtog in

'

Amciican mass conmunlea^
tiofis

The speetaenUiT growth of

the magazines undoubtedly

ix»ifeets a greater public fix*

ten^^t in wmdS atfaifs and ^
ine^t;asiin|t desW tf» nitder**

'

i.umd the sw. s moam.
iff wc.e \ii the niugvii.mes

h*i> dmmHUc ever smee
iTk‘ line iikTts Time began

m N^'w&woeK in 1933;

4;nr: U.£5 , oveo.'S ^ World He-

por t in tw stages. i94iV=and

194^.

In 193? net pm4

circulation was i^O.CKH).

Newsujcek".s fm'crunnoiv

News-Week, had 2^vS.UUC

Last ymt the Amencan p^ip-

uiation Imdf iricreas«**d SO t>er

cent aince 1937^ l)Ut the cam-

.

bihed tv0wsniagas?ine citcuiu-

tion had gone up rno# than

300 pit cent

All news media became
more popular during this

time,, including nevyaimper?,

‘lor A 'iiumber of reasons: The
,

Great
'

. :Depre^Mun . -aW ' the

New Deni braugit* pilitji.s

close to ilin life ol the avti-

age man, i?o dtd Wothl
11 and the coastunt postwar
thn^at r>f World W’'ar lil-

Dunng this same peiiad, lit-

eracy'^ educational levels and

\mmn^ increased steadihr'

Thus, vv4iije oinly eight

news magazines were sold for

every 1,000 Americans in

1937, 25 were sold in 1957,

This three-fold increase In

the per capita reading of

neu 8 interpfretation should

encourage anyone anxious for

a democratic people to keep

infornied and maintain un-

derstanding of what is hap-

pening in the world.

But at the same time, the

magazino*^ have presented na-

tional and world events as

*"ne\vs" by new, special tech-

niques ranging irom dramatic

oversirnpUhcation to full-

Hedged partisan propaganda,

Bach of the tlu'ee maga-
zines has had its piirticulat

iateresis in the news and has

tended to fit the presentation

uf the tacts to those intexa^sts.

Providence Journal Buaeiin
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Sc^mexiiiieG this has pei'mitted

dear narration of

iXonls. But over the years it

has been u narration tltat has'

tu Ot a mold. '
.

/•

.

'Hie gentTal h\m 'of the

magazines is all on the

fiarrip the American
^*2. News &

Wield' Eepon htis a net im-

i>act that agrees with its edi-

tor's tiitJ^*conservative polith

cal and. 5f»€iai opinions, New's*

appear^ to Huetunte be-

tw<vn brthodb'x biisiness-and-

trade feterev^ and straight

news. Ami Time Is religiously

ctmimitted iQ Model n

,

rhiy' geiiei'aitotions have to

he cvriditinned When 'nihe’H.

dominant pciitieal interest is

j!Ot threatened, it takes inde-

pendent on civil lltx^rties

and otlier ik ipoiuical mat-
tur> Ne^vsw’eek'B af^apent
lark f uniVv makca it less

''maUc. And the technlqjue

i \H, NeWi. v World Re^rt
^ -uing hage quamitieS of

primary documents iii public

aSairs rneans -^ot Opposing
points of vi^w seb tho light of

day, even though ioverbah
anced by matenai agm'ing
With the editor.

Tlrls same kind of problem
afflicts American newspapers
in another way. In their

stated commitments atk! their

endorsemen ts of
.
candidates,

the:" majorily of American
daily newspapers pro
Republican.

The diSference lies In the

oj^rating traditions of news-

papers that call fpf . stnot

sej^ra tion a f news ' In-

Ion. This tradition has been
stf^ng and ovenvhelmfng dur-

ing the last generation. It

holds that nows will pre-

sented without coninieht by
the reporter or the oclitor,

and wlthOHt a political idant
Where iKditleal bias M e.x:-

presEtn!, it should be op tlic

editorial page or In signed

columns wha.se antbot^ cai»

be Judged by rrame and repu-
tation.

Certainly, this tradition is

not upheld alt the time on
all papers. Some biased

stories are prinUxi in all

newspapers from time to

time because rejwrters and
editors are human and var>'

in their cxinipetcmce and dis-

;/bipllne. And Va fewy news-
papers consMently have
biased newis bemuse their

proprietors reject the tradi-

tion.

But on the wh^, American
new'spapeis have prrwiuced an

. ; audience used io generally eb-
?jective stories on |K>lities and
social aflaira. l%is Is aug-
mented by tlte use .of

the relatively unpolitical wire
sendees *— Associated Presir,

linited Prm Internatianai.
and Reuters, 1"he rule of ob-

A^tivdty, is foMow'ed so rig-

' idly on so newspapei^
that many serious students of

mass ccmmunkatlons think

the newspapel's overdo it.

Function, Tricky Technique
The problem of the Amer-

ican nevvsnio.f'izin? is that it

prJ.v'nt a subtly .loaded

ijticul or a
onir to an bu-

'

dkucc conditioned to having .

oatnght poMbcal argument
''fbe problem is c<^-

pounded by the fact that the
newEmagaiines go largely to

nuda)e-class readers who
r»robably do fiot have a h%h

in litei'ary analysis

jnd political sophistication.

g’ijii Weekly is a solid

t,diou in Englan But the

vvecKiies in England are
cantv.i as .analysis, not

Ftnugbt news; they cover the
erAire lioiiticfil sp^ctrom from
SocUt^st to’ Tory% they go
largely to the highly educat-

ed reader wi^o is in the habit

m reading, critically^ and. th#;'

on the whole, written as

rxittrH'.al, unnfysiB. .

Xbe bias of the American
hj not stated.

'

They all imply they-tore news.
Oerry ft: Lim, of Tima/
stsls personally that his ma|^

does have a point of

view and tells the ireader

what The Truth is, but he
continue ‘Va call the
tion, ‘'The 'Weekly Ne^^;.tag-

azine/‘ ATid the point gf view

Is generally not preseiited in

rational anal>^is but py the

emottona! coloration af per-

sonalities and events ^ in a

subtic. Indirect mannerko an
audience traditionally unpre-
pared for such manipulation.

it may ho encouraging to

some that the newsmagazine,

closest to the Journalistic •

tradition of objectivity, li.S.

News A World Report, has

been growing the fastest in

recent yeani. Its predecessor,

United States News^ had 10

per cent of the Big Thtvo
eirdulat^^^ in t94T put had
22 per cent in 19^Z And
Time, which is the most load-

ed of all. had 70 |>er cent of

the circulation 20 years ago

and only 51 per cent last

year.

gains o! a large magnitude
for all the magazines. The
ne^^^smag&zines Had 948,000

cirbuiatinn 20 yea^ ago, have

4/200,000 now. The numbers
who read each issue are

.
gteatey still. The magazines
ihuve multiple atlractlbns for

the whole family, they are

minted on attractive, durable

paper, and they are engaging-
ly illustrated^

Sbme of the peculiarities

of the newsmagazines have
only passing importance. The
compulsion to proj^esy in

U.S. News & World Keport
and in Newsw^eek. for ex-

ample, builds up the illusion

of an overly simple wurld to

which each magazine has the

only kcyholo. avoids

fonpai forecasting bf evehts.

possiMy becaust its commer-
cial iitheritance includes the

old Literary Digest Time
bought the Digest after the

Digest had destroyed its rep-

utation in I9M mth a wide-

But the total combined cir- .
ly . ballyhoocd '*seicntiflc!'

cuia;#n :has risen ;
predkt^^^^ that AMrecI Lan-

that it stih ab^lute
‘

^ don would defeat Franklin

.go Ffovldence JournaLBulletIn



rtiirying 32
V^ Lt'^ndon got two

: ; Hc> Blit, in. any case,

,
;vr-.phecj JK ,a relaU^Ciy, un-
‘in|:(iriant weakness,/

vVn..i is ip»>rc important is

tnM the 'iiewsmagazines are

. in Ameri-
. tuhr They h^e arisen

n: }Ac piv^ru fonn only In
^ his ge n ratlbn. a generation

I’or the- ^l^eial.

' fkirm^ (if

, . osd •
•;'.

' Jn/n'any,v^speci$,'^ in^

tiupnre is ^comparable to

.
n;nrlerr. * .advertising • tech*
n^nucs of b>epl|! probing and

- iKv:^rho5^’;inrfu mofivation. ' By
’

'
‘ - N vt > n } a i\y n t f h - methods
,a 'fu* f»re>»^nta»ion of news

:rp’ .**(? t 'n, t’.e Mcwsmaga*
'

;'ire;<',, :v influencing a gencr-
h/*n of nriddle-class voters
v/iu> ;.ro .*xh‘<mcl\ sensitive
*'* “n’^wnUonai bias in news*

:,;on('S but ainiost to*

tab/' unawnro of the new
? -.'iinaiiies n newsmagazines.

For example, during the
1952 and ptn.»sidential

c*amji;iign>\
, 'Time magazine

profoabiy -was read t>y most
of its subscribers as a s >urce

of nevvs on American politics.

Most of the subscribers had
grown In the, tradition uf sep-

arahon of nev^-s and' opiruen rn -
^

'

their daily new*s|jo pel's. jFeVv of

them had; any aualyticai e.x-

perlgncc with the litiTaVy .

/p:^i^pia||oh;/ohl:news:l\
whht they • he^ 1 i n, Tihie tiu r

- ' *

*

Inh those ' crucial mom hV was '

campaign 'iitera lure of an’ ex-
tremely sklllfuh nlmosi.artis-
tic/nature which manipulated : :

emotions under the implica-
tion that it was pi^oviding

‘news/’

Tlie retellmg of the news
at the end of the week and
its interpretation from a par-

ticular point of vit w bath itre

legitimate nnd useful.

But then> vvoutd ap|>ear to

be a need for public recog-

nition that in the area of

national politics and coj-
.npmics and in certain other
special issues (such fi$ Tiirrc s

Asia policy and U.S. t^ews
VVorld Report on integra-

tion!. they are confronted
not with simple, news or ra-

tional interprelalion, but
with magazinelJ of opinion.

The major problems would
. seem, to . be /that the com-
brired bias

.
bf aii* U^e news-

magazines is ail on the aame
^e.nefai side , ,of ‘ America n
politics, and thajt they pur-
sue this bias with nohrationai
techniques /yRh which thx>

average reader has hatl no
previous ^exficrience and
gains t which has

^
li ttlc

defense. y-

Cbmequeniiy; jthe news-
magazines cohsthu!e boeb a

prublein in normal develop'

ment of American politics

and in the dissemination ot

nows and Intenvntation of

vvorid events.

Jcarnal-Duiletin Page 27



OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOVJliNMENT 0 *Tolson .

}'7

Mr. DeLoactp^ date: 5-23-61

FROM D. C. Movvell^y^f
>

subject: ben HAIG BAGDIKIAN
WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT FOR
THE PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND,
"JOURNAL-BULLETIN”

Captioned individual prepared a feature article concerning the

Director’s 37th Anniversary and, throughout the entire item, made a number of

snide comments relative to the FBI and to Mr. Hoover. The Director has noted:

’’See that Bagdikian is not on our mailing lists and get^o cooperation. H. ”
i

jHe also described Bagdikian’ s article as ’’utter bunk. ’’-^Bagdikian is not on any *

of the Bureau’ s mailing lists. hiJT ^
‘

BufiTes'lndicate thaifeagdikiaicuvra'S^iK5fiLbKlru3.0br.20JLnJ^

Turkey. He entered the United SJmres at C!ity on 6-1-20, when he was

J

aljpixirasnately tw^months old, ahd subsequently obtained citizenship on a
derivative basis through his father, Aram, who was naturalized 3-29-26. Bagdikian
was employed by the Providence ’’Journal-Bulletin” about 2-15-47, having come to

Rhode Island from Monroe, Louisiana.

7 .^
' 'bagdikian previously wrote a series of six articles captioned,

’’WhaTT^nce^Securit^ appeared in the ’’Washington Star" May 29 through
June 3, 1955. These were critical of several phases of the loyalty investigajtions

of Government employees. ff

The Bureau has experienced considerable difficulty in the pait with
v'
^

the ’’Journal-Bulletin. ” In June, 1949, it editorially criticized the FBI’ s investigatit^

procedures and called for an investigation of the Bureau by an independent com-
|

mission. The particular target was the use of confidential informants, and the
^

paper stated that the use of such individuals could destroy the country. The news
^ |

stories following the editorial attack said that the FBI was almost immune to the 7
traditional process of checks and balances; that in relations with the Attorney
General, the Director was the mastqr and not the servant; that in espionage and s
subversive investigations the FBI was incompetent; and otoer vicious statements
of the same nature were made.

1 - Mr.
1 - Mr.

HHA:mb

DeLoach - enclq^re
M. A. Jones - enclosure

1'6
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t
u
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o
o
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5-23-61D. C. Morrell to DeLoach

RE: BEN HAIG BAGDIKIAN

In 1957, Mr. John C. A. Watkins became the publisher of

j

’’The Providence Journal” and relations with the newspaper have improved
I since that time. Mr. Watkins was given a special tour of the Bureau on
4-25-57. In September, 1959, the FBI cooperated with a reporter from the

paper in preparing an article on bank robberies. Upon completion of the

article, the Director forwarded a letter to the reporter, Mr. Lawrence M.
Howard, in appreciation. Mr. Watkins has been cooperative with the Bureau
and his paper published an editorial concerning Mr. Hoover’s 37th Anniversary.
He was thanked for this on 5-15-61.

RECOMMENDATION:

None. For information.
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By Bfey.H. BAGDIKIAN
toittjial-BuUetin WatMntton Cortetaonden^

^

Washington — Today is the
37th bureaucratic anniversary
of Washington's most durable
agency chief, J, Edgar Hoover,
and comes at a time when his
trade, copi, • • robbers
plus '• cloiJc - and - dagger, is

under public fire.

But TVTr, hoover is not likely
to suffer,, since his career rep-
resents one of the most charmed
and continuous bureaucratic
lives in official Washington.
Furthermore; he has the com-

forting e:xp!0rience of watching
his chief rival in American in-

telligence operations, Allan W.
Dulles, head of the Central In-
telligence Agency, get roasted
in public and checked on in pri-

vate as a result of the CIA's
role in the recent Cuban inva-
sion failure.

Some have speculated that
Mr. Hoover might even succeed
Mr, Dulles as head of 6lA.
But this is highly unlikely. Al-
though the name, J. Edgar

©Yer

J. Edgar Hoover

I

Hoover, since bis accession to

chief of the. Bureau of Inves-
tigation on May 10, 1924, has
become a household phrase, and

“although he has almost singlor

handedly raised the status of

detective to one of Chief Hero
in Aibenca societjt, it is 'not

likely that he or his agency
benefit substantiaily from ^ny
changes in the structure ojE

CIA.
Mr. Hoover, hOw -first

went to work for. tbe gpverrir

merit
^
as a friessbrigi^ m

tiibfar^.pf Congress; ^ixidied law
at night rit George Washing^^
University- and then became

-

file clerk in the Department of

Justice. In 19i9 he became a
special assistant to Attorney
General A. Mitchell Palmer for

the mass deportation of aliensj,

an episode Mr. Hoover is said

to'lodkback on unhappily.

By the early 1920s gross cor-

ruption in government, includ-

ing the Department of Justice,

cal(bd for a clean sweep. A nevf

attorney general, Harlan F,
Stone, ‘ asked John Edgar Hoo*
ver, then 29, to become acting

director of the Degartment'i

Continued on Page 19, Cbl. I

Hoover-
Continued From Page One

jBureau of Investigation.' Mr.
fHoover exacted the promise,

politics, no outside influ-

|ence.” TJhen he took the job.

I
From a sleepy agency spend-j

tog most of its time investigat-i

ing anti-trust suits and inter-‘

state prostitution, the organiza-

tion,, renamed Federal Bureau
of inypstigation in, 1935, has be-

come today an org^ization with

an almost sacred status in the

country, a 5125,006,060 annual

budget and 6,000 special .agents|

throughout - the country. It

checks on everything irom radi-

[cajl=- .]^litics to stolen Navy bull-

I
There is little doubt that some

of this growth would have oc-

curred because of world condi-

f^ions, but there also is little

doubt that it has happened the^

way it did because of the con-

tinuous leadership of Mr. Hoo-
ver. He has done it with the

usfc of firm ‘ discipline (agents

are careful how they dress,

have their desk drawers ia-

ispectef without warning to

make sure all is in order), a
careful detachment from parti-

<san politics, the introduction of]

scientific techniques and one of

•the most proficient public rela-

tions, operations. in the' Ameri-
;can;^vernment; /

Grew Witli tbe War
The biggest enlargement of

the F,B.I. came with WorldWar
H. In 1939, President :i^se-
velt directed the F.BJ; to co-

b^mate afi ,matters relating to
lespioriage arid sabotage, teis
Icaused ten-times inci^asd in
F.B;I. iriaripbwer.Tt also; started
a, tiyalry betwteeri .intelligence

servicpf.that esisfeiii^is day.
’ President Roosevelt's direc-
tive expanded F.B.I, jurisdic-

tion to indude Western Europe.
With the sti^ .of the war, Presir
^ent Rcbsbvelt created pother

ifte purpose of s^ret activity,

as opppM te; :ji^t the - collecr

tion of infbimappn; iftead of the
O.S.S. was Geh, William Dono-
yan.

y^neral Donovan had be^ an
A^^ant attorney general iri the

.

^Department of Justice when Mr.
Hoover was rising in the bu-
reaucracy and it was no secret
that he and. Mr. Hoover were
not the best of fnends. But it



unlikely thaj: thjg.^was the
baaie ^eggKe .of - F^BX^StS'.’S.
‘hostility. iflTs iiibl'e likely that
rwal secret ipolice^organizaticms
hate each other fiercely l}ecause
they operate in private and do
not have fo be held accountable!
for thett relations.

There were areas were the
F.BJ. and O.S.S. overlapped in
funptfon and at. ^^mes they
spoiled each other^s operations
against suspected.^nemy,agents.
This is, ^lot u^own. among oth-
er i^tehigehce agencies.

Ppstwar Readjustment
As the war’s end approached,

it became plain that some per-
manent worldwide intelligence
system would be needed in. the
postwar period. Late in 1944,
President. liposevelt; .'askdd' Gen-
eral Donovan to draw up plahs
for such an agency.''*^'

'

What General Donpv<m pro-
posed was essentially the Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency, which
would collect and direct intel-

ligence activity outside the
United States, work then being
conducted by half a dozen sepa-
rate and often rival groups, in-

cluding at least one each tom
the three armed services, the.

the State Department,.
Treasury, private concerns and
others. General Donovap's top
secret report was famous for
yet another reason: It was the
basis for one of the biggest
leaks of wartime secrets.

I
General Donovan issued four

I
copies. One went to President
Roosevelt, one to the Joint

Chiefs ' of Staff, one to the
O.S.S. and one to J. Edgar
Hoover. General Donovan, ex-,

greeting some bureaucratic in-

fighting, put each of the fourj

reports in slightly different lan-‘

guage, although, their substance ^

[

was the same. ^
On Feb. 9, 1945, ^he Chicago

Tribune, an anti-Roosevelt

1 newspaper, published the se-

S erpt report, calling it a plan of.

I
the New Deal ‘‘to pry into the

I
lives of citizens at home.^’

I
O.S.S. men insist that the lan-

|;guage of the 'Chicago Tribune

I
story was from the J. Edgar

I
Hoover copy of the re^ri.

” F.BJ. Operations Shrink
The C.I.A. was created in

1947 and forced ihe F.B.I. to

retire tom most of its foreign

operations. The F.B.I. and
C.I.A. have quietly wisurred on
each other ever since.

Thus, one can imagine that

J. Edgar Hoover, beginning his

38th year as .chief of his agency,
looks with some, interest at his

chief rival,

buffetted in his 8th year.. Mr.
Dulles, 68, had planned to re-

*'iAc >uud"autiufic4. nifMTii

efally' conceded that because

G.tA. intgiiigfc
'

flgfe , is blanked

for ‘some of the Cuban ihvasioh'

failtires some of subch^efs

at C.LA. wiU go ^s6.. The C^LA.

hats, b^h criticized fpr^belng in-

sumciehtly sophisticated' ,in<

world pplitiqs, its agente ^tbo

old-schckd-tie, and Mr. ,X)uiles.

too prtme to-:speechmaidn|g.

'

However, these are not \yery

ditoreht torn the -criticisms'

that occasionsilly are made of

the. F.B:I. Mri Hopver’s polir

tics, while carefully nonpar-

tisan, have tended to be com-*

pounded of rigid conservatism

and sentimentality, his agents

detectiyes rather ^ari* political

analysts, and Mr., Hoover him-
self’ an. iridefatigible speechmak-
er and warhing-issiieri

.
wth

such declarations regularly

pressed upon local newspapers .

and civic clubs by his 6,000 spe-
|

cial agents. —
|

Criticism Unusual
|

It is not coinmon p> see pub-,
|

lie criticism of Mri Hoover, but

it has occurred torn time to

time. The late Sen. George W.
Norris said, “Mr. Hoover has

an organization, maintained at

public expense, writing speech-

es for him. . . . When he makes,

a speech, a copy is sent to prac-

tic^ly eyery newspaper in the

United States. ... A detective

who advertises his exploits ev-

ery time he gets an opportunity

, . . will in the' end be a failure.” ‘

Other national figures in 'in-?

telligence operations have from
lime, to time criticized Mr.^

Hoover or the The for-'

, mer chief of Treasuiy intelli-^

^ehce, Elmer Irey, in a book

declared that Mr. Hoover often

tefok credit for Successes that

other agencies Sccqihpli^hed:

James LavyrencerFly, foi’mer

chairinan of the Federal Com-
munications'. Commission 2Lnd.

onetime Justice Depariment of-

ficial, has said, ‘Hoover sets

;
his F.B;I. above the law and

moves in defiance ,of the Su-

preme Court.’’ The New York
Times-once said that F.B:I. pos-

session of dossiers on eaqh na-

tional constitutes

“possessive powers over:|Con“

But the overwhelming ijopu-

lar expression about Mr. liW-
er is. one close

.
to adulation.

One of his -most ardent admirr

ers, former U.S. Attorney -Genr

eral J. Howard McGrath”
.
of

Rhode Island, once said, “The
American'people simply wll not

countenance • any criticism of

J, Edgar Hoover,”
Despite impending ichanges in

American secret operations- and

the 37th anniversary, of the

Hoover F.B.I., 'the bureau yes-

terday appeared' normal. IVir.

Hoover, a bachelor who likes,

Lawrence Welk and the Dick

• T^acy comic strip* was plan-

ning ho special observance.

I ‘‘Just another day at the Bu-

reau,'' an aide said.
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!£r3. LCiidred Stegall
Ttkb vvarite House
WaslTliigton, Do C.

Deay Mrs. Stegall:

Reference is made to your name ckeck request con-

cerning l^orman A. Cherniss, Editor,

Californian and Ben E. Eagdikian.

'Press- [•nterprisen ” Riverside,

" Mr. Norman A. Clierniss, v/ho was born on July 16,

1G23, at Council Bluffs, Iowa, has not been the -subject of an investi-

gaticn by the REI, and our files reveal no derogatory information

concerning him.

Kl

%

)

In December, 18GS, information was received indicating

that Mr. Chernies resided at 3<!5S Orange Street, Riverside, California,

and his marital status was described as ^single.” Information available

to the FBI reveals tiiat XAr. Cherniss has been associated with tiie "Press-

Enterprise” since at least 1S5G.- -1 \

a
LU

<

g
cc
o

The fingerprint files of the Identification Division of the FBI
contain no arrest data Identifiable with Mr. Cheririss based upon ba.eh-

gremtd information submitted in connection with this name check request.

o
Ben I-lai" EandlldMr. Ben Eaig Eagdiliian, a. contributing viriter of "The

T<^ vt.t-40 *v>Tr ^0^ J.0^0

However, our files reveal that Elr. i-iagdiliian, v/ho entered the

Jnited States at New York City im-juiie-;'- 1820, smd subsequently obtained

his citizorelrip on a. Cierivativo’iasic through Ms father, Aram Theodore

i.agdiidan, wrote a series of newspaper articles in June, 1955, which

critical of several phases of loyahy investigations conceriiihj

Govornmont employees

.

1 - Mr. DeLoach (sent direct) f^/,

•1 Mr, Gale (sent direct)

' '

Delivered to Mildred SteEdl

^.JCF:iim.'(8)
""

V ' Y V/'

1 - Mro Rosen (sent direct)

.

—
/

- t

MAIU R00.M>.M 1—3

on

TELETYPE UNIT

K 5^
' f f r. tne;?

I
f

•

NOT mfJpltBEa
,

176 JUL |4,967 ,,



Mrs* Mildred Stegall

Civil fiagerpriBts ‘vvcts located is ‘the iile-s of tlis

Identification Division wMch may be identical wMi these of Ben H.

Bagdildan. These fingerpriiito v/ere searched through the criminal

files of the Identification Division and no arrest record was located.

A copy of this commtinication has not been sent to the

Attorney General.

Sincerely yours.



KentacSy

February 26^ 1.064

mO
o

b6
b7C OOK

0/-(;

Your letter of Febmary 10th, r/ith enclosures,
has been received.

PO
:r5

05>

:3P

09

Although X would like to be of service to you,
information contained hi the files of die SHI must be maintaiaed
as confidential in accordance with regulations of the Department
of Justice and is available for olfieial uoo only . I regret I am
unable to be of help in this instance but trust you will understand
the reasons for this policy.

Sincerely yours,

a. Edgar Hoover

John Hdgar Hoover
Director

Tolson «
Belmont ,

Mohr
Casper _
Callahan

1 - Louisville - Enclosures (3)

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. Ben Haig
Bagdikian is well known in Bufiles as a writer who has criticized

the FBI in the past. He has made snide remarks relative to Mr. Hoover
and some of his work has been .described as "utter bunk. " 62-94717

Conrad
DeLoach
Evans

Gale
Rosen
Sullivan

Tavel

Trotter

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy

I, ^

DTP:me'd
(4)

MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT

I) ^
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CARPENTER AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Feb. 19 j 1964

Hon. 3;. Edgar Hoover,

Chief of the F. B. 1.,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoovers*

On Dec. 21, 1963 I addressed a letter to our

Governor ?^^ard T. Breathitt of the Gommonvealth of Kentucl^ and apin

on Jan r 23 ', 1964, copies of which I am enclosing and to this date have

had no reply.

Certainly I know it is the Governor’s privilege to

ignore my letters, however it is not my intention to overlook a rumor

that suggests Communists are at work in Kentucky and to add insult o

injury feeding our people.

Is this in fact a rumor or is there some truth to

it.

As an American I would like to know and as a native

Kentuckian I should know.

Respectfully yours.

/-/-

;i 5 FEB 28 1964

or



COPY

CARPENTER AND GENERAL COSfTRACTOR

DeCo 21 j 1963

Hoxio Edward T* Breathitt

^

Governor of the Commonwealth of Ky*,

Frankfort, Kyo

Dear GoVo Breathitt;-

Congratulations on your recent victory, and may

you have a very successful administration

o

I was very much concerned and somewhat taken ^back

after reading an article. The Invisible Anericans, by Ben H. Bagdikian

in the Saturday Evening Post Dec. 21-28 issue and I would like to quote

from the article the part that disturbs me. Quote:- There are persistent

rumors that Communists are running food and propganda into the sta vi g

populations of Kentucky and West Virginia. It would be

should undermine a proud peoples faith in the future, and in the mids

of a country that has a strong tradition for helping the unfortunate.

End Quote.

Rumors are vicious and can be very damaging and I

take that attitude about the rumor in Mr. Bq.gdikian‘s article.

I feel it your duty to take immediate action to have this rumor chec

out and tell the citizens of Kentucky and the United States the rumor

was in fact untrue. God forbid the reverse.

If there is anything an ordinary citizen, can do in

a matter such as this, I am available in any capacity.

Respectfully yours.

COPY

ej'jCLosxj;



COPY
r

CARPENTER AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR
3
AC^

b6
b7C

JKY.
110

Jan. 23? 1964*

Hon,. Edward T, Breathitt,
Governor, Comiionwoalth of Ey,
Praald!ort, Ey.

Dear Gov, Breathitts-

On Doc, 21, 1963 X ivrote yuu concerning on article
"The InyiGiblG AmericanQ** by Ben H, Bagdiltlan in the Saturday
Evening Post, Doc, 21-28 isouo, in v/hioh ho stated, quotes
"There are persistent rujaiors that Ooiamuniste are running food
and propaganda into the starving population of Kentucky
End quote.

To date my letter has not been acloiowledged •

I wotdd certainly auprociato hearing your feelings
concerning these, rumors.

It is tiy intention to pui sue this natter until I
got a satisfactory answer from someone in authority who would
Imow \7hethor or not this stabement by Bagdikian is r)Amor of
truth*

Respectfully yours.

COPY

Hj* CLOSOT-^^ P -



TT

OCT 3 1967

BBH iim momum
Bomt 30jt l^go
>Ia5?ash> 5!«a?lc^

NAME fiJdEfiifi

OctJobor S, 3.9^7

llo invesUlsaijion pesJiJineaU to youa?
been eoncluote<l by tbe oonoernincs the eaptioned lndXvX<aua3..

5?be files of tbit Bureau, howeves?# reveal the following infer**
nation wbloh nay relate io tbo sub^leot of your nesno oheok
repost,. ^

JBan^H*_Bagdii.ian t«ote a soriee of newspaper artiolos
in June, 1955, wbiojrwere“oritlcai of several pbaoeo of loyalty
investigations eoncorning government €S;iployeo0t tbio files
reveal that Bagdikian entered the tJnitod Gtatos at Jlow York
City in June, 19^, and subsequently obtained Mo oitiaenship
on a derivative basis through Ms father, Aram OJheodore Bagdikian.

Xn 195S, informatien was received indioating that
the Eevorend BagdlMan, Worchooter, Hasoaohuoetto, woo
on the mailing list of the ^‘SiOiaper * newspaper, wMbh has
been described as the official .publication of the Armenian
progressive Beaguo of America, an organization designated
pursuant to Executive Order 10450% .

(62-94717)

Original and 1 - NACC - DISCO
Request Received - 9/II/67

^Wtwdd
(4)

b7E

/

\iUJ- '
»•'

i 7T_”77''7
NOEE: Above data taken from letter to White House, 7/20/67,
in answer to name checks on Bagdikian ai^'d^/another individual

Rtca /.

/

,1 \
A

\ :

•^7;, -..d OCT 8 1S67

This document contedns neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI, It is the pr(^erty of'the\£pji‘‘^!crrs
loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distribut^<outside your agency. This reply is re'sult of check

FBI investigative files. To check arrest records, reques^^jnu^be submitted to FBI Identification Division,
Fingerprints are necessary for positive check,

c^v:

OCTS 1
6t'u

_
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44^10 AL-BEMARL.E ST. N.W.

WASHINGTON, D, C. 20016

March 28, 1975

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Ninth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C, 20535

Dear Sir;

As provided for under the Freedom of

Information Act, I hereby request all material in

my FBI file and any other material pertaining to me

in FBI files.

I reside as indicated above, at_4410

y Albemarle St.NW. .Washington, D.C. 20016, and my

Social Secuitiity number is 0,14-1 §~Q205„r-



11-1(3-19-75)
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REC 8 ^1
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Va* V>Ti-

* « VpI 'r^wW Jtt ^ W HV'
J"

j

‘-i JLt-^ k \ V ’OV #(’ <?’ *" I'

iVVVfeJw \ vO-J jf il^ ** '

Dear
, 4 \ J,

Your letter addressed to the
Federal Bureau of Investigation was

received on ,
To ascertain whether we do

or do not haVe^'fh^cmt^ion identifiable with you in our

records, it would be helpful if you would furnish your

date and place of birth. Social Security number, and any

additional data which you may wish to include that would

assist in conducting an accurate search of our central

records.
.-lit;:*, 1

*04;

^ advise you, however, that furnishing

background data will not, in itself, assure that you will

receive the information you desire, as we are guided by

the provisions of the Freedom of Information Act in dis-

closing the contents of our records.

^o
f^
CD m

a
(

CC

i

If you desire a search of our Identification

Division records , please comply with the instructions

set forth in Attorney General Order 556-73 , a copy of

which is enclosed.

Sincerely yours,

aij&, Keltey

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

Enclosure

t - j at:/ s „-f. r.'SiJL •* LuclC'C»4r'j

n>-.
"N

'AIL ROOMtsn teletype UNIT (ZD



1- 28-75
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Fede: Bureau of Inve

^cojds Section
ation

/^xCO

, 19-

I l iName Searching Unit, 4543 JEH-FBI Bldg.

I I ^Service Unit, 4654 JEH-FBI Bldg.

I

"]
Forward to File Review

I —J Mtention

^Return to

-he

Supervisor Room

Type of References Requested:

I I Regular Request (Analytical Search)

I I AU References (Subversive & Nonsubversive)

I I Subversive References Only
I I Nonsubversive References Only

dm Main References Only
/

Type of Search Requested:

1
Restricted to Locality of

\ { 1 L^O

I I Exact kame Only (Ori the Nose)

I I Buildup I m Variations

Birthdate & Place

Address —
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REC- 78

vw/y-

Assoc. Dir.

Dop, AD Adm. ^
Dep. AD Inv.

Asst. Dir.;

Admin. ,

Comp, Syst,

Ext. Affairs

Files & Com. ,

Gen. Inv,

Idont.

Inspection ,

Intell.

Laboratory

Plan. & Eval.

Spec. Inv, -

Training

Augustt 4, 1075

'Ir, Eoii U. Baqcli3;ian
4410 AlfceaiarlG Street, n. U«
tJaqhlngton, D, C, 20010

Dear Jlr* Bagdikian?

1975,
Refcrenco is laado to jay letter dated Jtijie 25,

Please be udvieod searcU of our cc^itrai
files, based on thu infoae’ation you provided, has
revealed a nuEifocr of references under naraes sinilar to
your oxm. Processing of these records to deturriine
j/hether or not cUei' are idontisal with you is proceeding,
but an a result of the heavy voluria of PreedoTi of
Infomafcion Act requests \.'hich the FBI coneinuoy to
receive, additional tir-e is •leoued for coMplotion,

Your cooperation in tliis' r-tatbor h 1*1 been
apprcciiitcd., You juay be assured tint (.very <?1!fort in
being laadu to ccrtjploto the procesGiiig of tho aXove
rcatorial as soon as possible. You \vill be itdvised of
our progress t-rithin 30 t/orkiny days.

MAILED 7

AUG 4. 1975

-FBi

dijicor-ely yours,

M. Kelley

Clarence f*. I've'lloy

0ir<?,cto.c

1 ~ The Deputy Attorney General
Attention: Susan M, Hauser

NOTE: Correspondent is subject of Bufile 62-94717 and
his name appears in case files pertaining to other
subjects

.

Wer : evp ( 5

)

tf

Logoi Coun.

Telephone

Director Sec*y , MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT [!

a
'f/.diV(f

4

7/y2 b7C
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REC-78

^\V> c /y^7/ y^/^K/
^ I'lr, Bea H. Eagaikiaa

4410 Albenarle Street, IT, XL
uashiagtoa, i>. c. 20016

Dear Mr, Bagdikians

June 25,\1975

Ecfercnc© is riado to ir.y letter datod r.ay 6th,

Blcase be advised that your request is being
processed; however, because o£ the unprocedentecl interest
genoratod by the anendiHents to the Freedon of In£or33»ation
hot

, ^

as V7as indicated in try previous letter , our trorkload
has increased troKendously , necessi.tating so^,e delay in
our response to rcgucsts for inforEPation,

Be assured that v;c will mko every effort to
coicpleto the processing of your request as soon as possible
and you will be advised within thirty working days of our
progress

.

Sincerely yours.

M« KeSteiS

Clarence ri, Kelley
Birector

Dep. AD Adm.

Dep, AD Inv.

Asst. Dir.:

Admin.

Comp. Syst.

Ext. Affairs

F iles & Com.

Gen. Inv,

tdent.

Inspection

Intell

Laboratory

Plan. & Eva 1,

Spec. Inv.

Training

Legal Coun.

Telephone Rm,

Director Soc*y __

1 - The Deputy Attorney General
Attentions Susan M, Hauser

NOTE: Bufiles indicate correspondent is subject of 62-94717
and his name appears in numerous files on other subjects. He
is well known in Bufiles as a writer who has criticized the
FBI in the past.

/
,

C;$r smrsiXS)

MAIL ROOM)M*M~I TELETYPE UNIT CZD

/V'/ /

"4^

GPO 954-546
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•'*''10
. J.b-\-.nrio. n, './•

J>, C, ?001C

2>cor i'lr, B3gcli?:innt

This is to acknowledge your recently received
Freedom of Information Act request.

Due to the increased interest generated by the
amendments to the Freedom of Information Act, it is neceS'
sary to advise you that an extension of time is needed to
process your request.

You may be assured that every feasible effort
will be made to comply with your request within
working days and you will be advised of the resxrits as
soon as possible.

Sincerely yours,

c. Wi.

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

1 - The Deputy Attorney General - Enclosure
Attention:

cer:rcl (5)

__ MAJLED&

iMAY G1975

-FBI C

MAIL ROOM

(
'

TELETYPE UNIT I I



April 18, 1975

Clarence M* Kelley
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. 20535

A(7

Assoc. Dir,

Dfep.-A.p,-Adra

Dep.-A-D.-Inv..^

Asst. Dir.:

Admin.
Comp. Syst. ^
Ext. Affairs

Piles & Com.
Gen, Inv.

Ident,

Inspection

Intell.

Laboratory
Plan. & EvaL
Spec. Inv<

‘raining

RmT
Director Sec’y

Dear Mr, Kelley:

In reply to your April 15 letter informing me
of the Bureau's need for additional information in order
to meet my request for my file contents under the
Freedom of Information Act, as amended, I append
the following;

,

My name; Ben Haig Bag'diJ^iau

Place
‘•'Pqfl^;[[^jecprity--;Nq.v^;,
Ern^o5mienC';'" ^i?^‘mpioy’^*“wrx^eif^an’d**®^

researcher, lecturer; and
Research Fellow, The
American University'

EX 104

/ P - f



DatGi

t

Cctofccr 22, 1570 ry comirn rr:mrxci

VOJ

CSiXof Of rrcGfc:^ o5; Inforra-iiicn fct Unit
CriDinal Oiv'icion
Onitod r.toton Dcor’r'to^Gnt UXJfjticif'
€1Q0 Fc'^crai FtiiMinn
t'asMnoton, D. C*

ClarorcG ’»« I'cllc-y, Uireetor

prjDruo'' C’t act* {po2.'\)
p.rcuF?y CF pr‘7 TTiXxo^iiaMrtrv:

Pro^'i

r^abjGcts

^nclossr-d for your iuCo.rr’atiot! oro a cop5r of
tbc o.bovo FOXP-- rccyuort arO o cof^y of o <iocuv.’'eu*t
ori<jiiiQtip<T ttitb t!io Dcoarfc^f-ut of iXaotico t?Moh
boilin' rofcrrcc! to your office, for oucb action an r’ay
be appropriate. 7he rccueetcr rill be notified of
tbic referral, and it in r»“ffi‘?.cetcd you corrr'cooe.5
directly tyith Mn; reperdiuor ' tbin docar-'^'^'nt.

ruclosuroG (2)

1 ~ The Deputy ^ttornav G<ar>e>ral - Enclosure
Attention:

P

r;cag (6)

‘Pr eOtlFIPEHTIfli t,MTER!fil flTTfiftWBn

Stamped on original /y//7
Assoc. Dir.

Dep. AD Adm. _
Dep. AD Inv. —

Asst. Dir.;

Admin.

Comp. Syst.

Ext. Affairs

Files & Com.

Gen. Inv

ident.

\V

!" f \ V

V ^

>.1

Laboratory

Plon. & Evql. _
Spec. Inv.

Training

Legal Coun. ,

Telephone Rm. _
Director Sec*y

gp llT-

f/

TELETYPE UNIT CZ)

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

GPO : 1975 O - 569-920



Mr. Ben H. SSagdikiati
4410 Albemarle Street, Kf^W*

Washington, D. C. 20016

Dear jMr. Bagdikian:

This is in response to your request to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, under the provisions of the
Freedom of Information Act, for all material in your
FBI file and any other material pertaining to you in
FBI files.

Although the Criminal Division has no file on you,
a single document originated within the Department of
Justice, in which you are mentioned only briefly, has
been referred to us by the FBI for our review. Uiat
portion of the document referring to you, while exempt
from disclosure, is being released as a matter of admin-
istrative discretion.

Access to the remaining portions of the document is
hereby denied, as it is exempt from public disclosure
under the Freedom of Information Act, specifically, exerap- ./

tions (5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters
which would not be available by law to a party other than - -

an agency in litigation with the agency j (6) personnel and
medical files and similar files the disclosure of which
would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal
privacy; (7) investigatory records compiled for law enforce-
ment piurposes, but only to the extent that the production
of such records would (C) constitute an unwarranted invasion
of personal privacy, (D) disclose the identity of a eenfi-
dontial source and, in the case of a record compiled by a
criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a
criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a law-
ful national security intelligence investigatioi^ -con’r-

-fldontial information furnished only by the coni

source.

/cc: FBI/FOI
Attn: 1^

tX-H6 b6



You may appeal this denial within thirty days by
waiting to the Attorney General (Attentions Freedom of
Information Appeals Unit) Department of Justice, Washing
ton* D. 0. 20550, Both the letter and the envelope
should be elearly marked “Freedom of Information Appeal,
Thereafter, judicial review will be available either in
the district in which you reside or have a place of
business, or in the District of Columbia.

Sincerely,

KEVm t, 13AR0MEY
Deputy Assistant Attorney General
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4-686 (5^19-75) llil^
OPTIONAL FORM
MAY 1962 EDITION

G5A GEN. REG. NO. 27

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

Memorandmh
Mr.JtomiL \^T\ DATE: VkUtlS

(

Sl^JECT:

J
FREEDOM OF INFj^yyiATION ACT (FOIA) REQUEST
RE; Ben HaignBagdikian

Assoc. Dir.

Dep. AD Adm. _
Dep. AD Inv. —

Asst. Dir.:

Admin.

Comp. Syst.

Ext. Affairs

Filos & Com.

Gen. Inv.

Ident.

Inspection

Intell.

Laboratory ——

.

Legal Coun.

Plan. & Eval.

Spec. Inv.

Training

Telephone Rm.

Director Sec'y

Attached is a copy of the FOIA request and pertinent
files and/or excised documents which appear subject to disclosure,

Addendum should include total Agent time expended
in the review.

Please make every effort to insure that this memo-
randum, with its attached docviments, is returned to the FOIA
Section within ( x ) working days

.

Questions on this matter should be discussed with
Room 5442 JEH,/ extension 5770 .

b6
b7C

RECOMMENDATION (S ) : (only items checked apply)

(x) 1. That the Intelligence
Division ( s

)

review the excised docxament(s) to insure sufficient deletions
have been made. Please explain briefly the reason for any
additional deletions requested. If the materials proposed
for disclosure are from a classified serial, insure that all
portions which justified the classification have been deleted .{/

(X) 2. That the Intelligence Division:
(x)a. Review the classification of serial (s) see attached
list to insure docxaments should

remain classified, indicating on the file copies which paragraphs
are classified; which paragraphs, if any, are unclassified; and
those which have been declassified in their entirety. Addendum
should note any newly declassified serials.

( )b. Review the balance of the file to determine if currently
unclassified serials warrant classification. Newly classified
serials should also have indicated on the file copies the
classified and unclassified paragraphs. Addendum
any newly classified serials.

EEC- 781 - Mr. WANNALL
Attention;

- Mr.
,Mr

.

1976

tx-Tie

an MAS

SEE ADDENDW^I^P^PAGE^S^^
b6
b7C

Attention ; Mr

.

Mr.



BEN MIG BAGDIKIAN

Serials classified-

157 -8428-437



ADDENDUM: Intelligence Division RDHtmed 12/11/75

The following serials were reviewed, and the following changes
were made concerning their classification:

I
pages 112 through 119 (Los Angeles report dated

7/9/71, entitled "Daniel Ellsberg, Espionage - X") have been marked
unclassified even though the report in which they are contained is marked
"Secrete" This does not necessitate any notification to the field.

I l(New York report dated 5/29/58, entitled "Milton
Ellerin, Internal Security - Israel") should remain "Secret" and each
paragraph of the file copy has been marked either unclassified or
"Secret." Those paragraphs marked "Secret" in this 11-page report
are classified "Secret, XGDS 2, Indefinite" as they contain information
from sensitive sources whose identities could be disclosed through
unauthorized disclosure of this information. No notification to the
field is necessary.

157-8428-437 (Cincinnati LHM dated 3/20/68, entitled "Washington
Spring Project") should remain classified "Confidential, XGDS 2,
Indefinite, " as it contains information from confidential source whose
identity could be disclosed through unauthorized disclosure of this

information. However, paragraph one of this LHM is the only paragraph
which warrants classification. The rest of the paragraphs in the document
are unclassified. This does not require notice to the field.

The following documents, in excised form, were reviewed, and it

is felt that the excisions are warranted and no additional excisions, as
performed by the FOIA Unit, are necessary:

Boston letter to the Bureau 7/24/59 entitled "George Lincoln
RockweU, Registration Act - United Arab Republic";

New York report dated 5/30/72 entitled "Daniel Ellsberg; Anthony
Joseph Russo, Jr., Conspiracy, Theft of Government Property, Espionage,
page 3;

New York LHM to the Bureau 10/12/71 entitled "Daniel Ellsberg,
Espionage - X, " page 1

;



New York airtel to the Bureau 10/12/71 entitled *’Mc Lek - SIO”;

Boston letter to the Bureau 3/25/60 entitled *’Unsub; aka ’The
Patriot, ’ Racial Matters, " page 1 and 2;

Memphis report dated 5/3/60 entitled ’’Unknown Subject; aka
’The Patriot, ’ Racial Matters, ” pages 1, 2 and 3.

Cincinnati LHM dated 3/20/68 entitled ’’Washington
Spring Project.”

'f-1 & — 2— K o

- 4 -



5010-106
4-6^6 (5-lgj»75)
OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

MAY 1962 fOmON
CSA CEN. REG. NO. 27

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
DATE; 12/'8/7S

SUBJECT: FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT (FOIA) REQUEST
RE; Ben Hai^agdikian

(H

Assoc. Dir.

Dep.^D Adm. _
Dep. AD Inv.

Asst. Dir.t

Admin.

Comp. Syst.

Ext. Affairs

Filos & Com.

Gon. Inv.

Ident.

inspoction

Intel 1.

Loborotory

Legal Coun.

Plan. & Evol*—
Spec. Inv.

Training

Telephone Rm. —
Director Sec*y

Attached is a copy of the FOIA request and pertinent
files and/or excised documents which appear subject to disclosure.

Addendum should include total Agent time expended
in the review.

Please make every effort to insure that this memo-
randum, with its attached documents, is returned to the FOIA
Section within ( x ) working days

.

Questions on this matter should be discussed with
I I. Room 5:442: JEH , extension 5i77Q .

RECOMMENDATION (S) ; (only items checked apply)

(x) !• That the External Affairs:
Division ( s

)

review the excised document (s) to insure sufficient deletions
have been made. Please explain briefly the reason for any
additional deletions requested. If the jnaterials proposed
for disclosure are from a classified serial, insure that all y
portions which justified the classification have been deleted^^,,,.--^

( ) 2. That the Intelligence Division:
( )a. Review the classification of serial (s)

to insure docximents should

b6
b7C

remain classified, indicating on the file copies which paragraphs
are classified; which paragraphs, if any, are unclassified; and
those which have been declassified in their entirety. Addendum
should note any newly declassified serials.

( )b. Review the balance of the file to determine if currently
unclassified serials warrant classification. Newly classified
serials should also have indicated on the file copies the
classified and unclassified paragraphs. Addendum si

any newly classified serials.
REC-yg

1 - Mr. MOORE
f/7/7

tf IW4R 4 m
Attention

:

Mr.
Attention ; Mr

.

Attention; Mr. SEE ADDENDUM PAGE



ADDENDUM, External Affairs Division/ 12/12/75, Ti^Wrbak

The Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) Request
concerning Ben Haig Bagdikian, which is being handled under
the Privacy Act, was reviewed by this Division.

Serial 62-115530-430, Bagdikian 's letter to the
Director dated 3/28/75, shows Mr. Farrington's name in the
lower right-hand corner. This should probably be deleted.

A second serial, letter to the White House dated
7/20/67, which is from Bufile 62-94717, has the name of the
person it is addressed to deleted; however, her name is
shown in the salutation. This should also probably be deleted.

Forty-five minutes Agent's time was expended.

2



4-P86 (5-19-75)

MaY-

»
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GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27
% %

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

Assoc. Dir.

Dep. AD Adm.

Dep. AD Inv. -

Asst. Dir.:

Admin.

TO

FRO

Mr. C'

McDermott

DATE: 12/8/75

Comp. Syst. —
Ext. Affairs

Fllos & Com. .

Gen. Inv.

tdent.

Inspection

Intell.

SUBJECT:

d'

FREEDOM OF IN^RMATION ACT
RE : Ben WaigBagdikiati;

(FOIA) REQUEST

Laboratory

Legal Coun. ^
Plan.& Evat. .

Spec. Inv.

Training

Telephone Rm. .

Director Sec*y _

Attached is a copy of the FOIA request and pertinent
files and/or excised documents which appear subject to disclosure.

Addendum should include total Agent time expended
in the review.

Please make every effort to insure that this memo-
randum, with its attached documents, is returned to the FOIA
Section within ( ^ ) working days

.

Questions on this matter should be discussed with
, Room 54:42 JEH, extension 5770

RECOMMENDATION (S ) : (only items checked apply)

(x) ! That the Special. Investigative
Division (s)

review the excised document (s) to insure sufficient deletions
have been made. Please explain briefly the reason for any
additional deletions requested. If the materials proposed
for disclosure are from a classified serial, insure that all
portions which justified the ^lassi:y.Qation have been deleted.

tX-llU. REC-78 ta. fV7/7_
( ) 2. That the Intelligence Division:

( )a. Review the classification of serial (s) ^

b6
b7C

to insure documents should
remain classified, indicating on the file copies which paragraphs
are classified; which paragraphs, if any, are uncl^^i-fi<ed:^ripiidil.‘-.

those which have been declassified ih their entirety. Addendum
should note any newly declassified serials. ITE-' |V|AR 4 cn

J

( )b. Review the balance of the file to determine if currently
unclassified serials warrant classification. Newly" classified
serials should also have indicated on the file copies the
classified and unclassified paragraphs. Addendum should note
any newly classified serials.

1 - Mr. CLmAA4 "̂/
Attention 7 -
Mr.

• < •
,

jyir

.

"Attention

:

SEE PAGE FOR ADDENDUM^
INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION.

lAL



ADDENDUM OP SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION WCE:m^ 12-9-75.

A review of serial 140-0-16192 concerning
requestei; Ben Haig Bagdikian, indicates no comments
by Special Investigative Division are necessary.

Agent time utilized in this review was 15 minutes.



'! \ V• ^

AssocTbir.

Dep. AD Adm. ^
Dep. AD Inv.

Asst. Dir.:

Admin.

Comp. Syst.

Ext. Affairs

Files & Com. .

Inspection

Intel!.

Loborotory

Plan. & Evol. .

Spec. Inv,

Training .

"X-llg
REC-78^

February 25

t

1976

/o „ .7 .77/7
Mr, Ben Haig Bagdikian
4410 Albemarle Street, N, X^r,

Washington, D, C« 20016

Dear Mr, Bagdikian:

Reference is made to my letter dated
December 23, 1975. 5?his \7lll also acknowledge receipt
of your letter dated December 29th, containing your
notarized signature and your check in the amount of $8.50,

Your request for information concerning yourself
has been considered in light of the provisions of both the
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) (Title 5, United States
Code, Section 552) and the Privacy Act of 1974 (Title 5,
United States Code, Section 552a) . It has been determined by
the Attorney ^General that requests by individuals seeking
information about themselves are governed by the Privacy Act.
In addition, as a matter of administrative discretion, any
documents v/hich are found to bo oKCimpt from disclosure under
the Privacy Act v/ill also bo processed under the provisions
of the FOIA, Through these procedures you receive the greatest
degree of access atithorizod by both lav/s.

Enclosed are copie.s of documents from our files.
Excisions have been made from these doctiments, and other
documents have been withheld in'Njtheir entirety in order to
withhold materials v/hich are exempted from disclosure by the
follov/ing subsections of Title 5, United States Code,
Section 552:

M JLry ih) {1)

FEB F« 107n

information which is currently and
properly classified pursuant to Executive
Order 11652 in the interest of the national
defense or foreign policy;

1 ~ The Deputy Attorney
Attention: I

- Enclosure

SAC, Washington Field (FOIPA info)

mla /)»

igt^

^ /

NO^ P-

Dir.ctor,Soc'/l_y®^[r.ROpM (13) VI

pagS^thS:e.
\ TELETYPE UNIT dZ)

V-<
in ^

%
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Bon Haig BagdiJcian

(b) (5) intor~agoncy or intra~agonoy documents
t7hich arc not available through diocovery
proceedings during litigation; or docuiaonts
t-7b,oso disoloouro v/ould have an iniiifaitive
effect upon the development of policy and
administrative direction; or V7hich
roprecent the work product of an attorney-
client relationship;

(b) (7) investigatory records compiled for lav
enforcement purposes, the disclosure of
which would;

(C) constitute an unwarranted invasion of
the personal privacy of anotlier person?

(D) reveal the identity of an individual
vrho has furnished information to the
FBI under confidential circTOistancoo
or reveal information furnished only
by such a person and not apparently"
knov7n to the public or othortfiso
accessible to the FBI by overt moans*

A portion of the documents fi'om our files have
been processed in accordance trith Title 5, United States Code,
Section 552a (Privacy Act of 1974) , and the. material
withhold was that exempted by the following subsection
of this statute;

(k) (2) material compiled during civil investigations
for la's? enforcement purposes and trhich would
reveal the identity of an individual vho
furnished inforraation piirsuant to a promise
that his identity t7ould be held in
confidence.

2 ^



Ir. Con Haig Bagdikian

c*

You have thirty days from receipt of this letter
to appeal in writing to tlhc Deputy Attorney General,
United States DepnrtEicnt of Justice, Washington, D, C. 20530,
(Attentions Privacy Appeal - Denial of Access)

.

For your information, one docunent originating
vjith tho Dopartraent of Justice has been referred to
that Dopartnient for their direct responso to you*

Mditionally, during tho intoriiii of receipt
of your cliock, files containing information pertaining
to you which had been unavailable, were located.
Kiereforo, additional pages arc included v7ith the
enclosed documents for an overall total of 93 pages.
In order to preclude any further delay in connection
with your reguoat, you are not being charged for tho
additional eight pages included heroxfith.

Sincerely yours,

QmJAm Kelley

Clarence 11 . Welley
Director

Enclosures (22)

NOTE: Requester, a reporter and writer who has criticized
the Bureau in the past, is subject of Bufile 62-94717,
a miscellaneous research file, which was processed
under Privacy Act rules . The remaining incidental records
were processed under the FOIA. The material originally
proposed for release totaled 85 pages. During the
period betv/een solicitation of the $8.50 duplication
charge and receipt of requester's check, additional
material totaling 8 pages were determined to be
disclosable. The duplication fee of eighty cents
is being waived as a matter of administrative
discretion. On 10/13/75,

f

. 1 *1^ .
^ INS,

agreed by telephone to the release of information
originating with INS which is located in 62-94717-5,6.
22 documents totaling 93 pages are now being released.

b6
b7C
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4.410 ALBEMARLE ST. N.W.

WASHINGTON. D. C, 30016

-4

December 29, 1975

Clarence M, Kelley
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. 20535

Dear Mr. Kelley:

Thanks for your December 23 letter informing

me of the availability of FBI documents pertaining to

me.

As you suggested, I am enclosing a check

for $8,50 and a copy of my notarized signature.

Sincerieiy,

•"I

Enc: Check for $8.50
Notarized signature
Copy Kelley letter of 12f23fl5 D

c>'}’

\{€L^ j

ii/i)-

j
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December 30, 1975

I, MARIE LYTLE, a Notary Public in and for the District
of Columbia, do hereby certify that Ben H. Bagdikian
of 4410 Albemarle Street, N.W. ,

Washington, D.C., appeared
before me in my District of Coluinbia, showed proper
identification and before me placed his signature on the
following line.

BEN H. BAGDIKIi^

_
Notary^ PubTic /- ,

My. commission expires Feb^ 28^ 1979’.;

Date; 3 o, /f7S~

<.3-9¥7/7-


